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Post Office
Block

Sil)e of the new post 
and federal office building in 
Pig Spring will be on the block 
between South 5th and Sth and 
between Main and Runnels.

Announcement of the selection 
by the General Services Admin
istration came shortly after 
noon today.

The GSA had a site selection 
team working in the city the 
latter part of October, and this 
was its recommendation to 
Washington.

CHURCH-OWNED 
The entire west half of the 

block is owned by the First 
Baptist Church, which has had 
its property for sale since it is 
building a new church home on 
Marcy Drive.

The ea.st half is occupied by 
two office buildings and some 
residences.

Now that the site for the pro
jected federal facility has been 
approved, next step is for the 
GSA (the housekeeping agency 
of the government) to inform 
all property owners of its selec
tion, and to request right of 
entry on such properties for 
final appraisal and eventual ac
quisition.

WITHOUT DELAY 
The GSA office in Dallas had 

Indicated to The Herald that 
this move would be made with
out delay.

The Congress has approved 
SI.367.000 for the facility, this 
including the building, site, de
sign, engineering and supervi 
Sion, and some allotment for a 
fallout shelter.

The proposed building is 
planned for a gross area of 
38,600 square feet and a net

Schools Close 
For Holidays
Big Spring public schools will 

dLsmis.4 for the Thanksghing 
holidays at 2:45 p.m. Wednes
day; Howard County Junior Col
lege students will lea\’e at noon 
and area schools will follow i 
similar schedule All students 
will return to normal work 
Monday morning at the regular 
time.

Supt. Sam Anderson said the 
2'45 dismi.ssal time had been 
followed for a number of years 
in order to allow families going 
away for Thanksgiving dinner 
with relatives to leave early 
Wednesday 

“ The Junior college students 
win be off after their momUig 
cla.sses." Dean Ben Johason 
.said. “ We win have a Thank.s 
giving program during our reg- 
uter t;56 activity period as
sembly in the auditorium. The 
Baptist Student Union and Wes 
ley Fellowship groups will be 
in charge of the program, and 
the public is invited.”

Supt. W A. Wilson, of Coa 
homa. said schools there would 
he dismissed at 2:40 p.m. 
Wednesday, and that students 
would be back on regular sched
ule Monday.

Schools at Ackerly and Knott 
will di-smiss at 2:30 pm. 
Wednesday and students will re
turn .Monday morning.

Weather Fair 

Across Most 

Areas O f U.S.
■y TfM A(Mcl«t«4 e r m

More rain splashed the Pacif
ic Northwest and in areas of the 
Southeast but generaUy fair 
weather prevailed in most other 
sections of the nation today.

Strong winds accompanied the 
rainfall in the Pacific North
west, with the wet belt extend
ing inland. Heaviest amounts 
were in coastal sections. At the 
opposite comer of the country, 
the rain covered areas in the 
south Atlantic and eastern Gulf 
states.

Temperatures In most of the 
nation were generally sea.sonal, 
with above normal marks in 
gome areas. Warmer weather 
was indicated from the middle 
Atlantic coast to Texas.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 6 above at Lime
stone. Maine, to 78 at Key West, 
FU.___________________________
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office assignable area of 27,575 square 
feet. About 17,210 square feet 
is set aside for the post office, 
and 10,365 square feet for var
ious other governmental agen
cies and' custodial space.

Land requirement was made 
large enough, of course, to pro

vide for maneuvering area for 
postal trucks as weU. as park
ing for goverment employes 
and the public.

The postal facility will re
place that in the 300 block qf 
Scurry, which was opened in 
1937,
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CHRISTMAS LIGHTS 
Going up in downtown oreo

Holiday Lights 
Being Installed
Sixty scroll-type ornamental 

Chri.stmas lights are being in- 
.stalled on light poles in the 
downtown area of Big Spring 
The gold - colored scrolls, 
en h a n ^  by bells, intertwined

College Park Shopping Center 
la.st week and are ^ ing  turned 
on with the parking area lights 

Ornamental lighting ,will also 
go up at Eleventh Place Shop
ping Center, and the John.son

with lights, and tied with red and Eleventh Place center.
ribbons will be turned on Fri 
day night. Installation began 
Sunday morning.

The new Christmas lights are 
superior in looks and effective
ness to those used in former 
years and climax intensive ef
forts on the part of the retail 
committee of the chamber of 
commerce to improve t h e 
Christmas atmosphere in the 
business area.

Lights went up on the poles at

South Gregg Street busines.ses 
will feature individual lighting.

Some merchants will begin in
stalling lights on the fronts of 
business houses in the next few 
days, and these will be left to 
the individual's taste.

Collapse Of 
Building Hurts 
At Least 15
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  

A three-story brick apartment 
bMldjng collapsed early today 
with^OT ^explosive sound that 
was heard and felt more than 
half a mile away. At least 15 
persons were injured; four of 
them children.

Two children were mi.ssing 
and presumed buried under the 
rubble.

Only one of the injured was 
admitted to the hospital. The 
others were treated and re
leased.

The building was at 16th and 
Wyandotte, on t'.e .southwest 
edge of the downtown area.

Eben Nri Foster, 66„manager 
of the building,' said approxi
mately 30 persons lived in the 
apartments, including about 15 
children.

NATO Nuclear 
Plan Teeters 
After Setback

WASHINGTON (AP)—Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson appears 
to have dealt a severe—if not 
fatal — blow to the proposed 
mixed nuclear fleet of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization by 
declaring Britain opposes the 
project.

Wilson told the Hou.se of Com
mons Monday his U bor govern
ment believes "a mixed manned 
surface fleet adds nothing to 
Western strength, is likely to 
cau.se dissipation of strength in 
the alliance and may add to the 
difficulties of East-West agree
ment ”

U.S. ASTOUNDED 
On the surface. hLs statement 

puts London in stem opposition 
to Washington’s plan at the very 
moment when it seemed to offi
cials here that the new British 
government’s interest in the 
fleet had given fresh cause for 
hope that, perhaps after some 
modification, it might be ac
ceptable to a number of NATO 
allies.

U .S. officials were .surpn.sed 
at the flatness of Wilson’s dec
laration. but there was some 
tendency to regard it as the 
opening move in a series of ne
gotiations

Wilson said he hopes to obtain 
in discussions with President 
Johnson here next month more 
extensive “ con.sultation in the 
deployment and sharing of 
NATO’s nuclear strength ’’

a ( ;a in s t  it
At the same time he de

clared. “ We are irrevocably 
committed agatnsr more ffngers 
on the (nuclear) trigger ’ ’ I în- 
don’s aim. said Wilson, is to 
have the United States serve as 
the castodian of Western nu
clear power

The position Wilson outlined 
appears to leave little room for 
maneuver in an effort to reach 
accommodation with the strong 
positions already taken by the 
United States and West Cferma- 
ny in favor of the proposed 25- 
shlp fleet. Armed with Polaris 
nuclear missiles, it would be 
jointly controlled by partici
pating nations and they would 
share the cost and provide the 
personnel for the ves.sels.

START CONFAB 
Wilson’s statement came as 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and West German Foreign Min
ister Gerhard .Schroeder were 
starting two days of con.suIta- 
tion on U.S.-German and NATO 
problems, centering around the 
multilateral force — MLF — 
plan.
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Guard Arrests Agitator
Battle-dressed Panama National (inardsmen 
arrest one of the agitators daring Monday’s 
clash with stadent demonstrators. The

guardsmen nsed tear gas and fired bnllets 
over the heads of the demonstrators. 
WIREPHOTU)

(AP

Panama Rebellious Students 
Seen Mustering For Revolt

Paratroop 
Unit Grabs 
Rebel Hub

BU LLET IN

PANAMA (AP) — Rebellious I sidered one of the sternest ever 
students appeared today to be taken by a Panamanian govern
trying to foment a general 
strike against President Marco! 
A Robles

Leaders of the P'edoration -of 
University Students called a 24- 
hour cIas.sroom strike Monday 
night but it was believed they 
hoped to marshal support for aj 
nationwide labor walkout.

The student attempt to gener
ate a strike should show tlw ex
tent of support among labor 
groups for Robles’ policy, con-

ment toward students.
Battle-ready National Guards

men, Panama's army and

G IV E
theUNITEDway

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
An American woman mis
sionary was killed by Con
golese rebels In Stanleyville, 
the State Department re
ported today. She wa« Miss 
Phsllis Rine of Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 
(AP) — Belgian paratroopers 
swarmed down on Stanleyville 
today and seized virtual control 
of the rebel capital, but not be
fore about 50 forei^  h o s ta ^  
were killed, including a U S. 
missionary doctor, official re
ports said.

U.S. tran.sport planes flew in 
the paratroopers, and some of 
them were shot at and reported 
damaged.

As the Belgians landed, white- 
led Congolese governnwot sol
diers attacked Stanleyville. The 
attacking troops moved quickly 
to free the rest of 1.613 foreign
ers held as hostage* and 
marked for slaughter by the 
regime should their capital be 
attacked.

KILL DOCTOR 
Refugees flown to Leopold

ville from Stanleyville said the 
rebels had killed Dr. Paul Carl
son. medical missionary from 
Rolling Hills, Calif. The reports 
did not give the circumstances 
of his death. He had been con
demned as a spy. a charge de
nied by Washtn^on 

(In Washington, the State De
partment notified relatives on 
the basis of the reports from 
Stanleyville that Carlson has 
been killed Relatives notified 
were Carlson’s parents. Mr 
and Mrs Gust Carlson of Al
hambra. Calif., and hts brother. 
Dr Dwight Carlson, of Orange, 
C alif)

In Brussels. Foreign Minister 
Paul-Henn Spaak said be was 
informed that “ at least SO non- 
Africans hare hern killed ’ ’ 

SHOT DOWN
Some of the foreigners were 

_  . 'hi4 (kiwn when tbev dashed to-
^ e  avowed purpose »f the airport as the news of

rally was to urge a stronger Bolgian paratroop landing

police, quelled an anti-American 
demonstration by students and 
left wing extremists Monday.

Thirteen pers(^s were Injured 
and one arrestea as the guard.s 
men waded i'.to a mob of about 
!.nm persons near the legisla 
live palace The soldiers fired 
'Tins and tear gas and swung 
their not sticks.

of the

posture in talks wKh the United 
[States on the 1903 canal treaty 
Agitators shouted “ Throw the 
Yankees out of Panama.”

Johnson, Shriver 

Map Poverty Fight

BEAUMONT (A P)-Trlal of a 
suit to block construction of a 
$5 2 million fixed - span bridge 
across the Sabines-Neches ship 
channel at Port Arthur was set 
for today in U.S. district court 
here.

Levtngston SWiibuIhlttK^^^ 
of Orange sued the U.S. Engi
neers. requesting a declaratory 
judgment and injunction to Mop 
construction of the bridge.

Its petition states that the 
fixed-.span bridge, if b u i l t  
with a proposed 138 feet of ver-

JOHNSON erry, Tex. (AP) 
— President Johnson called Sar
gent Shriver to his ranch today 
to go over detailed plans for 
carrying out the administra
tion’s ^M-mlUion “ war on pov
erty.”

George E. Reedy, White 
House press secretary, said 
Shriver, director of the antipov
erty program, planned to hn- 
notincB’ TnohETtlttii '16B wojBcta 
after the ranch conference 
These were expected to include 
job training projects and com 
munity action programs.

One of them will be a job 
corps training center to be set 
up In San Marcos, 50 miles from

law nearly two months ago 
Since then, Shriver has an 
nounced plans to open 42 job 
corps rural centers in variou.s 
parts of the country. Young men 
enrolled in these centers will do 
conservation work.

Ex-Mayor O'Dv^er 
Goes To Hospital

tA P ) — Former 
1 O'Dwyer of New 

ipital fM- treat

tlcal clearance above mean low i here, under a government con
tide, would obstruct free navi 
gatkHi of the channel and its 
tributary waters, the Sabine and 
Neches Rivers.

tract with Southwest Texas 
State College officials 

The administratioii-sponsored 
antlpouhcty legislation hecaine

Determined Effort 
Needed For Campaign
It will take determined effort 

for the United Fund campaign 
to make its goal, drive leaders 
reported this morning.

The drive is .still over $11,600 
short of the $109,366 target 
Pledged or in hand, office work
ers said this morning the ef
fort has $98,261 accounted for, 
which repre.sents about 90 per 
cent of the goal 

Only one of the seven divi
sions has made its quota — the

Out-of-Town Division which has 
107 per cent for $8,021, which 
is $321 more than the $7,.500 
Koal

Another bright spot Is the 
Public Employes Division, 
which has 96 per cent in hand 
with $21,144. only $8.V5 shy of the 
goal The Webb AFB section of 
this division .surpas.sed Its $11.- 
000 goal with $11,945. But oth
er public employes are still 
short with only $9,198. The dl-

UF PROGRESS CH AR T

NEW YORK 
Mayor William 
York is in a bospita 
ment of a heart ailment 

O’Dwyer, 74, was reported In 
satisfactory condition at Beth 
Israel Ho^ltal in New York 
Cl^.

u  1150, after four years as 
mayor, O’ Dwyer resigned to 
become ambaKador to Mexico.
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vision needs $22,000 to be a 
quota buster.

The Special Gifts Division 
has 85 per cent with $8,463 
some $1,537 away from the goal 
The Big Gifts Division has 87 
per cent with $34,915, which Is 
$.1,085 .short.

The Employes Division has 
$21,774 for 81 per cent, and this 
is a $5,226 deficit. The Metro
politan Division, being conduct
ed by the Jaycees. is $1.36.'? 
short of the honors mark, with 
$2,637 and 53 per cent The 
.service station section has ac 
counted for $172 .50 of the total

The Area Division has 65 per 
cent with $1,.306, and needs $694 
to complete the quota.

There are 14 welfare and 
youth guidance agencies in the 
county depending on the work 
of volunteers and gifts of resi
dents to supply their financial 
needs At the wrrent pace, the 
budgets of these agencies might 
have to be sliced, curtailing the 
services they offer. Campaign 
leaders urge volunteers to work 
their cards and report; resi
dents who may have b*n  
missed are urged to send gifts 
to United Fund headquarters; 
those who can. are asked to in
crease their .prerioHqfifIf.

Agencies depending on the 
campalOT include: the Air 
Force Aid Sheiety. Red Ooss, 
Howard County Rehabilitation 
Center, Texas Rehabilitation 
Center, Texas United Mmd. Boy 
Scoots. Girl Scouts, YMCA, 
I^akeview YMCA, •'•immer Rec 
reation Program. Milk and Ice 
Fund, Halfway House, Westside 
Recreation Center, and the Sal
vation Army.

swept the rebel capital in the 
northeast Congo 

Spaak said 200 foreigners 
were held In a Slanlev-vllle ho
tel and at lea.st 15 were killed 
when the soldiers of leftLst lead
er Christophe Gbenye opened 
fire on the building 

Gbenye. whose regime was 
hacked by Red China, had 
threatened to set the whole city 
afire but apparently the .swrift 
arrival got the Belgian para
troopers and Congolese troops 
thwarted the plan.

American ClJOs that ferried 
the paratroops to Stanleyville 
were bringing the European and 
American refugee.s to I.eopold- 
ville. The first two planes 
brought more than 100, includ
ing ^ u t  20 wounded 

One group of refugees said 
they were being marched to 
Stanleyville airport by rebel 
troops who panicked at the .sight 
of the Belgian paratroops and 
fired into the ho.stages, killing at 
least 15 including some women.

SHARP nr.H ’HNG 
Sharp fighting was reported 

at the airport but the Belgians 
quickly brought it under control.

The Belgians * lOved on to ' 
seize wide areas of the rebel" 
capital. \

DB. PAUL CABLSON
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New Quads Home 
For Thanksgiving

(A P ) -
WiUie

MAURY CITY, Tenn 
The family of the Rev 
Grant Lyons, Including a new 
set of quadruplets, is together to

said construction will start soon 
on a new house.

The Lyons now live in a four 
room house with no plumbing, a

, and a single coalcelebrate Thanksgiving in theu*
small home here.

The last two of the quads 
came home from the hospital 
Monday to Join the other two 
infants, their parents and two 
brothers and two sisters.

The quads were bom Nov. 1 
at a ht^ital in Jackson, Tenn.
The first two. Carline and La
mar, came home last Thursday, 
followed by Willie Jr. and Polly 
Ann.

A local civic group is trying to 
aid the Lyons family Lester 
Bates, spokesman for the group.

Cotton Ginning 

Falloff Shown

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Census Bureau reported today 
that 10,896,814 bales of cotton 
had been ginned through Nov. 
13. This compared with 11.538-, 
7M ginned to the same date last 
year.

Texas ginnings were 2,010,413, 
red to 2.383,compar ,314 last year

EAT OUT W

Guilt Pinned 
Fighter O n . 
Lee Oswald
WASHINGTON • (AP)-Moun- 

tains of newly disclosed evi
dence pinned securely today the 
sole guiÛ  of President John F. 
Kennedy’s assassination on Lee 
Harvey Oswald, the Marxist 
who said he hated America but 
found that the Soviet U n i o n  
“ stunk.”

The 26 volumes of Warren 
Commission hearing transcript, 
released Monday, bared in full 
the charges of those who hold 
that Oswald was only the trig- 
german for a conspiracy or — 
as his mother testified — a 
scapegoat for murderers still 
uncaught.

ADMITTED OPINION 
The testimony revealed that 

those witnesses offered only ad
mitted speculation, opinion, or 
unsupported theory.
Most of it was rebutted by the 

hard evidence against Oswald, 
piled up remorselessly In thou
sands of pages of testimony and 
still more thousands of exhibits.

There were disagreements 
even among those at the center 
of the nightmare events of Nov. 
22. 1963. Did the dying president 
speak? No, said the widow 
Jacqueline, who was splashed 
with his gushing life blood. Yes. 
said the Secret Service agent in 
the front seat, the president 
said. “ My God, I a n  hit.”

SUDDEN TRAGEDY
Texas Gov. John B. Connally 

heard only two shots, his wife 
heard three. On some other de
tails those closest to the vortex 
of sudden swirling tragedy disa
greed

But the Inexorable thrust of 
the mass of evidence was that:

Ijee Oswald. 24, a truant son 
who once drew a knife on his 
mother and contemptuously re
fused to see “ a head shrlnto or 
a nut doctor,”  had the capacity, 
the opportunity, the means and 
the will to assa.ssinate a presi
dent And. as Chief Justice Earl 
Warren and his six InvestlgatiVb 
colleagues found, did so.

The question asked ever since 
by shocked Americans — could 
it have been prevented? — was 
answered negatively by Secret 
Service Chief James J. Rowley

His agents in Dallas per
formed “ in an exemplary man 
ner," said Rowley.

GRISLY SCENES
Ijiden as it was with hind

sights and might-have-beens, 
the testimony was also illu
mined with grisly scenes etched 
forever on memories.

DEAR ABBY

BY CHARLES H. C.OREN
(• IN4i a? Tkt CMcm* TrItaMi

Both vulnerable. South deals. 
NORTH

• P 9 7 4 5
0  A K S 3  
A K J « '

EAST
A  K Q  J 7 2  
<7 A K 10 a 
0 10 9 8 
4 7

WEST 
4  0 8 4  3 
P  J 4 2  
0  S4 
4 8 S 4 2

SOUTH 
4  A 10 
P  Q3 
0  Q J 7 2  
4  A Q 10 0 3 

The bidding:
South West North
1 4  Past 1 0
2 0  Pass 3 4
3 4  Past 4 4
8 4  Pats Past

Opening lead: Deuce of <7 
Sm U) literally resorted to 

sleight-of-hand to land his five 
club contract. A more adroit 
performance on his part dur
ing the a u c t i o n ,  however, 
w ^ d  have steered the part
nership into five diamonds—a 
bid which would haveybeen safe 
against the hydrogen bomb.

Had either South or North 
tried three no trump, 
position would have 
ited to three heart tricks.

East
Double
Past
Past
Past

or iNorui 
p, tWp op- 
beeiv lim- 

i c k s . W n

to be no legitimate way to 
avoid the loss of a spade trick; 
however, d e c l a r e r  observed 
that there was a remote possi
bility of hoodwinking his op
ponent, if East had the burden 
of protecting both m ajor suits.

A club was led to the dummy 
and South ruffed a heart in his 
hand, felling West's jack. De
clarer carefully played the sev
en of diamonds next and over
took with North's king. A club 
was returned and South pro
ceeded to run four more rounds 
of that suit, discarding dum
m y’s remaining spade.

The queen of diamonds was 
cashed and the six was played 
from dummy. On the next 
round, the jack of diamonds 
was overtaken with the a c e -  
leaving North with the nine of 
hearts and the trey of diamonds 
while South held the ten of 
spades and the deuce of dia
monds. At this point, East was 
down to the queen of spades 
and the ten of hearts.

When the trey of diamonds 
was led at trick 12, East 
found himself confronted with 
an unexpected problem. He had 
not forgotten to count the dia
mond suit and, when his part
ner showed out on the third 
round, he was convinced that 
declarer had a diamond left.

To Call A Dog, 

Just Whistle

North cautiously proceeded to What East could not remem- 
four clubs over South’s feature her, h o w e v e r ,  was whether 
bid of three spades, the latter | anyone had played the deuce 
■hould- have contracted for a : of diamonds—for he had not 
game in diamonds where the followed every spot carefully, 
partnership was assured of at After c o n s i d e r a b l e  sou l' 
least a four-four trump fit. The searching. East finally decided 
club suit will obviously p rov ide ' to part with the ten of hearts 
a useful source for discards. I in the expectation that South 

West opened the deuce of would have to overtake dum- 
hearts and East c a s h e d  the m y’s small diamond and play 
first two tricks in that suit, a spade at trick 13. Declarer, 
When declarer's queen fell on however, produced his care- 
tbe second round. East shifted fully preserved deuce, and 
to the king of spades and South North retained the lead to cash 
played the ace. There appeared. the established heart.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
chases everything in Two 
months ago he asked me for a 
divorce and I woulda’t give it 
to him. We have eleven chil 
dren from 16 years old down to 
18 months old. If he goes to 
lawyer, he could never get a 
divorce because he has nothing 
on me. But I could divorce him 
on any grounds in the book be
cause he has broken all the Ten 
Commandments and every City 
Ordinance and statute there is 
Two weeks ago he just packed 
up and left. The kids miss him. 
He was a lousy husband but a 
good father. How long does a 
man usually stay awav? I’m 
afraid he’s broke and hungry 
Should I try to locate him? I’ve 
got the money; besides, I guess 
I still love him.

A GLUTTON 
FOR PUNISHMENT

DEAR GLUTTON: Jest m 
outside and blow the dog whls 
tie. If he’s broke and anagry, 
he’ ll hear it and come home.

DEAR ABBY: I don’t know 
what the shoe companies have 
against people with big feet, but 
I am getting very discouraged 
I am a 15-year-o1d girl who 
wears a size lOD shoe, and I 
can’t find a decent-looking pair 
of shoes in my size anywhere 
in this town. I have to order 
my shoes from a catalogue, and 
the only styles they make In 
my size are for old ladies. Can 
you, or any of your readers, 
help me, Abby? TEN D

DEAR
my foot

At Least 26 Americans 
Among Air Crash Dead

By GERALD MILLER
ROME (AP) -  Work crews 

were recovering bodies today 
from the wreckage of the Trans 
World Airlines Jet in which 45 
died at Rome’s Fiumicino Air
port.

At least 26 Americans were 
among the dead; at least 14 sur 
vived.

The plane never got off the 
ground Monday as It prepared 
to take off for Athens and Cairo 
on the windup of a flight from

Pleas On Texas Areas' 
Water Needs Due Airing
AUSTIN (AP)-Federal, state Dec. 2, 3 and 10. the commis-

and local government officials 
and industry spokesmen will 
outline to the Texas Water Com-

sion said Monday.
Gov. John Connally has asked 

the commission for a compre

teMResenatioiisNOW
KOUNTRY KITCHEN ^TAKE HOME"

THANKSGIVING DINNER
SLICED, BONELESS, LIGHT AND DARK

BAKED TURKEY

mLsslon their v ^ s  on state- h^nsive long range water plan, 
wide water needs at hearings expected to require a year of

study and to cost 91 13 million
The commission will hear dis

cussion of intra-agency coordi
nation Dec 2 from s^kesmen 
for state and federal agmeies, 
river authorities and major wa
ter districts.

Representatives of cities will 
appear Dec. 3 to discuss munic
ipal w a t e r  ^leeds Influ.strial 
needs, including the use of wa
ter for maintaining oil field 
pressure, will be discussed at a 
Dec. 10 meeting for nuinufactur- 
ing and mining spokesmen.

Agricultural groups will be In
vited to a later meeting.

2 QUARTS

ENOUGH FOR 
S IX  PEOPLE

1 QUART

DRESSING GIBLET GRAVY  

CANDIED YAMS,
M INCE MEAT Or PUM PKIN  PIE
COMPLETE 

"HOM E COOKED”

DINNER

FOR 6, O N L Y .................................................  ...........

(ALSO AVAILABLE A LA CARTE)

Dial AM  4-2471 «
PICK UP YOUR ORDER BY 2:00 P.M., THURSDAY  

— OPEN ALL DAY T H A N KSG IV IN G ^

iHlEilSlflllS ALSO

AVAILABLE 

A LA CARTE

1910 GREGG DIAL A M  4-2471

Turkey Day 
Proclamation
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 

Connally is asking Texans to ob
serve Thanksgiving Day "as a 
time for prayer and thankseiv- 
Ing for tne blessings God has 
b ro w e d  upon our state and na
tion.”  His proclamation was is
sued Monday.

Kansas City, (Tileago, New 
York, Paris and Milan.

HITS GRADER 
The giant Boeing 707, carry

ing 73 persons, faltered as it 
sped down the runway, overran 
its takeoff point, hit a road 
grader park^ on a crou  run
way under construction and 
plowed to a stop with flames 
and explosions ripping the fuse
lage and wings.

'Twenty-eight of those aboard 
— most of them Americans and 
many of them TWA personnel — 
survived.

Some were hurled 80 yards by 
explosions that turned the four- 
jet airliner into a mass of burn
ing twisted metal wreckage.

.Seven of the survivors were in 
grave condition.

Some escaped without a 
scratch.

As the plane ground to a halt 
with flames enveloping it, doors 
opened and passengers jumped 
to the ground

It was the first disa.ster at the 
seaside airport since it went 
Into operation five years ago 

There were broken, moaning 
survivors lying on the ^ u n d  
and blackened bodies visible in 
the wreckage through flamesj 
and smoke. The metal was so{ 
hot work crews could not get 
into the wreckage until this 
morning

Several families perished. 
Among the victims was an 

American Roman Catholic bish
op, Edward C. Daly, 70, of Des 
Moines, Iowa. An aide, Msgr. 
Joseph Sondag, 43. of Atlantic. 
Iowa, died with him. They had 
been in Rome for the Vatican 
F-cumenical C!ouncil. which re
cessed Saturday, and were on 
their way to the Holy Land 

One of the pilots, John Chur
chill of Richfield. Conn., went 
from hospital to hospital, 
searching for hLs wife, who had 
been a passenger. She was 
dead. ^

Cold Weather 
Kills 11 Turks
ISTANBUL. Turkey (AP) -  

Freezing temperatures and 
snowdrifts accounted for 11 
deaths in various parts of Tur
key Monday.

TEN; I’m prebaMy 
pntUag my foot la it, bat If I 
were ia YOUR tboes. I’d hound 
the loeal shoe stores aatll they 
special - ordered the klad M 
shoes I waated.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I’ve been hap

pily married for three months 
and this is the first time my 
husband has shown signs of hav 
Ing a violent temper. For a wed 
ding gift, we got a "starter set 
(service for four) of some ex 
pensive English dishes. I don't 
care for the pattern as K is 
much too fussy, so I use them 
for every day, hoping in time 
ru  break them so I won’t have 
to look at them any more. My 
mother-in-law gave us a set of 
cheap dishes she got with cou
pons, which are very plain. I

Mishap Kills 
Denton Trio
PONDER, Tex. (AP)-Three 

I carpenters died Monday when 
their small car collided with a 
Santa Fe passenger train at a 
crossing in this small communi
ty 10 miles west of Denton.

They were William Hunter, 
62. his brother, M. W. Hunter, 
66. and Warren Hunter, 36, son 
of M. W. Hunter, all of Denton

The engineer of the south
bound Santa Fe Chief No. 15. 
W. E Pipes of Cleburne, said 
the car had been traveling on a 
road parallel to the tracks and 
it abruptly turned left in front 
of the train at the crossing.

The automobUe was knocked 
50 feet down the track.

Oil Production 
Boost Reported

TULSA. OkU (AP)—U S. oU

[iroductlon rose last week, larga 
y on gains in Oklahoma. Kan
sas and Colorado, the Oil A Gas 

Journal said today.
Average daily production of 

7,716,220 barrels was up 57,000 
a day over the previous week

Oklahoma gained 44,600 to 
580.100 barrels a day, Kansas 
was up 16,600 to 300,000 and Col
orado rose 1,000 to 93,200.

Figures for other states In
cluded Louisiana 1.629,000. un
changed: New Mexico 806,200 
unchanged: Texas 2.648,700, un 
chani

ang(
ged

HAVE HOLIDAY
••• w/fh CASH from 

F- ( r  #W• Commtxkd CrodVf Pkm*
A  personal loon can help you help others have 
a fun-filled Holiday season. See us now/

COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT PLAN

use them for company because 
it’s service for 12.

I want to buy a good set of 
dishes but my husband can’t un 
$110 for a new gun (he has four 
guns) and I didn’t say anything. 
We both work and pool our mon
ey. I’d rather have a happy hus
band than a new set of dishes, 
but I’d like to have both. How?

GLENDA
DEAR GLENDA: If it won’t 

pat a strain on yonr bedget, 
treat yourself to a new set t f  
dishes. Bst do it cautiously. I 
don’t recommend irritating n 
hHsbnnd who has both n violent 
temper and five guns.

• *  •

DEAR ABBY; I am a widow, 
getting on in years, and I am 
not physically able to get around 
In the crowds any more. I am 
also on a limited budget, and 
all this Christmas shopping is 
too much trouble and expense 
to me. I wrote to several of my 
friends and relatives and asked 
them please to discontinue giv
ing me Christmas gifts for the 
above reasons. I am now re
ceiving unpleasant answers to 
my letters such as, “ I don’t give 
to get.”  Abby, I don’t want to 
accept and not give in return. 
Was what I did so terrible?

KITTY
DEAR KITTY: I f^lnk you 

were more considerate than 
most people to announce be- 
forchaiid that you did not intend 
to give gifts. Ignore the replies. 
They were nnetuons and nn- 
called for.

• • •
Troubled? Write to ABBY. 

Box 69700, Lbs Angeles, Calif 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self - addressed en
velope.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How to! 
Have a Lovely Wedding.”  send 
50 cents to Abby, Box W700, Los 
Angeles, Calif.

QUICK
PAY
DAY

LOAMS

S 5 0
for

25 D a y s . . ,39o

^  I

LOANS
T O

$ 1 ,5 0 0
O N

P E R S O N A L
F U R N IT U R E

A U T O M O B ILE

P U B L IC  
F IN A N C E  

a l s o  m a k e s  
l o a n s  up  t o  
$1,500 for any 
worthwhile pur
pose. Come in 
today and dis
cuss your finan
cial needs with 
our experienced 
loan officers.

PUBLIC
FINANCE

115 EA ST  3RD  ST.
BIQ  S P R IN G  

P H O N E  A M  4-4646

•ft

OFFICES 
FOR RENT

McADAMS BUILDING
1110 Gregg

Cell: A M  4-8768— 4-5086— 4-2948

UUUUO

916
MHANO

t o

■it c

HOW MUCH CAN YOU USE?
Cash Mtstlily riysnsU Fw

Tfsest 36 Ms. 24 Ms. 12 Mb.
9100 --------- 9 9.91
see  ̂rfMT~ .116:50 29.00
600 ■ 47.60
700 S6.60 65.60

1000, 937.S6 51.26 92.91
16001 64.16 75.00 187.50

*A asralct offtrsd by 
CoBOMrcial (lisdit 

Corporation

Payments Mttad abev* HtdiMta principal and Intaraat cbariaa an 
loans If paid aa agraad, but do net Inciude the cost e< Inauranca.

610 JOHNSON ST .- BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
Phone: AM 4-7486

TAKE A NUMBER
(w e ll find the city)

Give your Long Distance calls a 
flying start . . . use Area Codes I

When you place a Long Distance call with 
the operator, give her the Area Code o f the 
d ty  you want, then give her the number 
you’re calling. You’U save yourself precious 
waiting time on the line. You’ll get your call 
through faster, easier.
Area (3odes for m ost dties are listed iir^ in  
front section (wdiite pages) o f your telephone 
directory. Or you can get them from the 
Long Distance operator—any ti™*—and 
jot them down for future reference.

Southwestern Bell
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSI -

I Go on momantvjm 
6 Voung davil 

10 Grouy growth
14 Equally
15 Eunctlw 
IA  Sinful
17 Europaon flrtch
18 Sanction
20 —  lonaa
21 Lavaa
23 Spdlad
24 Paoca goddaii
26 Affairt
27 Grourtdiau rumor
29 Exciting
30 Choricaa
3) Sugar-coatad 
33 Morgirtt
37 Poam
38 Brava and 

doshing
40 Criming charga
41 Qioploin
43 Confadarata
44 Lagol offair
45 Bits
47 Entwiriad 
49 Boxes
52 Aristocratic
53 Cruda countar
54 Without: Franch
55 Enargy
58 Conservativat 
60 Superior
62 —  fixa'
63 Food and drirtk
64 Tandon
65 Finast

66 Sight
67 Prophali

DOWN '
1 Oromotia 

paraorsoa
2 Buttarina
8 Fond of flyhsgt 

Compoursd
4 Stsow runrtar
5 Soft
6 Fam
7 Roka
8 Haight; abbr.
9 Parsian copltol

10 W oi worthy of
11 Shaaplika
12 Hot finishar
13 Equipment for 

coo sting
19 Beginnirsg 
22 Asiotic country
25 Ethiopian rular
26 Purple Haort, 

for ona
27 Coga

P a ts la  a f  

M o n d a y ,  

N o v a m b a r 2| ,  

S alvad

28 5lUnli
29 Ralotaa
3Z  Edible mollusks
34 GoMip circuit
35 Facility
36 Rushed
38 Scrom!; 2 words
39 Synthetic fabric 
42 Mechanism ort

typewriter roll 
44 Officer- obbr.
46 Football term:

2 words
48 Hount
49 People of South 

America
50 Dwell
51 Prevails 

uncontrollobly
52 Horrid 
54 Stride
56 Roman rood -
57 Converted stable 

area
59 Family nnambaf 
61 Potitioo

II

IT

7
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Woter District's Income 
Still Holds Steady
Revenues of the Colorado Riv

er Municipal Water District 
continued to hold steady through 
October, considering the sea
sonal decline in water use.

Member cities paid $123,032 51 
for water, making $1,310,668 00 
from this source for the first 
10 months of the year, or about 
$49,000 more than for the tame 
poiod a year ago. Oil comma 
ies paid $83,916 55 during Octo
ber, making $867,740.55 for the 
period, about $306,000 nwre due 
to the new Sun Oil project. To-

FALSE TEETH
Tbot Loosta 
N6*d Not Emborross

Many waarara o f  falaa taath bava
Buffarad raiU ambarraMmaot baeauoa 
thair Plata droptiad. aUpgod or arob- 
blad at luot tba w roof uma. Do no* 
Iiva la faar o f  thla bappanlns toyou . 
Juat a ^ a k la  a llttla FA nW irrH . 
tha alkallna (Don-acld) poardar, oa  
your plataa. m M falaa taatb taaoia 
Bnnly. ao tbay faal mora oom fart- 
abla. Ooaa aos aour. Cbacka •̂plata 
odor braatb". Oat F A C T B T H  at 
drug eountaia arazTWlisa.

1

Estes Story:
In And Out Again

By TOM JOHNSON 
DALLAS (AP) -  Convicted 

farm financier Billie Sol Ê stes 
has spent three days and two 
hours in Jail since FBI agents 
arrested him more than two and 

half years ago.
The three days followed his

tal receipts for October, Inclod 
ing recreational sources, stood 
at $208,561.89, or $2,237,255 16 for 
the year.

Total expenditures in October 
were $61.725 92, leaving $146, 
835 97 to be applied to bond re
tirement and other indentured 
funds. The operational costs for 
the 10-month period were $768.- 
849 17, leavins $1,528,405 99 to be 
applied to drot service and in
dentured funds.

Water included in the Octo
ber billing was for 908.146,000 
gallons, making 10,099,144,000 
pumped during the 10-month pe
riod, well over the 8,761.102,000 
for the same time in 1963.

Of the October production, 
835,942.000 gallons came from 
Lake J. B. Thomas. 47.4M.000 
from city wells and 24.796,000 
from the district’s we(] field in 
Martin County. During the first 
10 months, 512,440.000 g^lons 
have been pumped from ti^Well 
field, 006.280.000 from city wells, 
and 8.980,394.000 from Lakef 
Thonus.

Woman Left 
Sprawled In 
Coma Robbed
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  “ I 

don’t seek revenge, but those 
boys should be punished so they 
won’t do it to someone else, 
said Ella Socolskl, 50. from a 
hospital bed as she told of being 
robbed while unconscious.

She was hit by a motor scoot
er as she c r o s ^  a street last 
Oct. 14, and suffered a broken 
arm and leg and other injuries 
As she lay helpless on the pave
ment, bleeding from cuts, two 
teenagers darted out of a crowd 
of spectators and stole her 
purse, holding about $50.

No one tried to prevent the 
theft.

Lying In Temple University 
Hospital where steel pins and 
plates hold her broken bones 
together. Miss Socolskl said she 
bears no grudge against the 
youths who r o b M  her,

“ I’ll never n t  my money 
back, and I don"t hold a grudge 
against them. But if anything 
like that happens, they should 
be punished so they won’t do It 
again,”  she said.

“ It’s like everything else. 
There’s too much crime com
mitted all over. And then when 
somebody kills someone, they 
have it in the papers how many 
times they were arrested before 
and then let go.”

She has been in the hospital 
five weeks. How much longer 
she’ll be there, the doesn’t 
know.

Since her story was first 
printed, she has received many 
cards and letters. Pupils from a 
nearby high school took up a 
collection, each contributing at 
least one cent, and gave her $31 

“ She asked, ‘Who caret?’ ”  
said Alexander Head, 17, the 
pupil who started the drive 

We wanted to show her,”

arrest March 29, 1962. It took 
that long for bis lawyers to get 
his $500,000 bond reduced to 
$100,000, which was promptly 
posted.

The two hours came Monday 
when U.S, DisL Judge Saran 
Hughes ordered a $10,000 bond 
forfeited at noon because of 
travel violations.

FREE AGAIN
.- She granted him another bond 
in the same amount and he was 
^ a in  free by mid-afternoon. 
The bond stemmed from a Dal
las indictment that Estes made 
false statements to the Com
modity Credit Corp. The case 
hasn’t been tried.

Estes has been named in in 
dictments charging him with 
fraud, conspiracy, false swear
ing and swindling since his far- 
flung grain storage-liouid ferti
lizer complex collapsed upon his 
arrest.

Two indictments—a state and 
a federal—have been tried, and 
Estes was .sentenced to 23 years 
in prison. Both convictions are 
on appeal, and he Ls free on 
bonds of more than $109,000.

MONEY SCHEME
Some of the nation’s largest 

financial houses paid millions of 
dollars for worthless c h a t t e l  
mortgages in a scheme prose
cutors say Estes ma.stermlnded.

Monday’s action came at the 
request of U.S. Atty. Barefoot 
Sanders, who said Estes had 
shown a “ cavalier attitude”  to
ward the court by leaving the 
100-county jurisdiction of the 
Northern District of Texas. 

Elstes took the witness stand

Ltonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

Dwain Leonard — James Calmes — Ed Corson

Detroiters Due 
Newspaper Again

DETROIT (AP) — DeUtiiters 
may be reading their two regu
lar dally newspapers again to- 
nijpit and Wednesday after 
going without them for 134 days. 

Eariy editions of the morning
ess expected 

come out tonight, would be the 
first since a strike of two craft 
unions closed the Free Press 
and the nfiernoon Detroit News 
last July 13.

The DetroK News planoed to 
publish its first post-strike edi 
tions Wednesday.

A settlement with Local 13 of 
the Printing Pressmen conclud
ed the strike Saturday. Local 10 
of the Plate and Paper Handlers 
settled earlier.

briefly and said he had made 
trips recently to Denver, El 
Paso, Austin, Houston and New 
Orleans, all outside the district.

When Sanders said the tend 
clearly specified that Estas was 
not to leave the district, Estes 
replied that he hadn’t read tite 
bond.

LIKE ANY OTHER
He said he left the district on 

personal business and to attend 
to legal matters concerned with 
his appeals. He added that his 
lauiyer, John Cofer, had advised 
him it was all right to make the 
trips.

Cofer argued that tba only 
grounds for forfeiture would te 
failure to appear In court. How
ever. Sanders said he had writ
ten Elsies and his lawyers to the 
effect that he would seek for- 
eiture if Estes continued to 

leave the district.
On ordering that the bond be 

orfeited, Mrs. Hughes said: 
“This defendant has thought 

le could be treated differently 
jy the court. This case will be 
handled just like any other. 1 
remand the defendant to the 
custody of the U.S. m a r ^ l.

Mrs. Hughes remitted $9,000 
of the bond back to the sureties, 
members of Estes’ family. The 
court kept the rest.

Conviction 01 
D.A. Reversed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ibe 

Supreme Court overturned to
day conviction of Dist. Atty. 
Jim Garrison of New Orleans, 
La., on a charge of d e fa m ^  
eight Criminal District Court 
judges of that city.

Justices Hugo L. Black, Wil
liam 0. Douglas, and Arthur J. 
Goidbert wrote concurring opin
ions.

Garrison's conviction devel
oped from a quarrel with the 
Judges when, in October 1962. 
they froze funds he said he

-wy-T* OLATHE. Kan. (AP) -  A cat 
tie truck collected a ton of 
water in its bed on a trip to the 
Kansas City stockyards in last 
week's rain.

The four-lnch-dero water 
made the truck 2,o6o pounds 
overweight and cost the truck
ing firm a $25 fine.

n levying the fine Monday, 
Judge William S. Allen, in mag 
istrate court, said it was ooTj 
about half the normal amount.

“ I felt It was sort of like an 
act of God.”  the judge said.

ENVOY TAYLOR

Envoy Taylor, 
LBJ To Talk
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (A P ) -  

Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, am
bassador to South Viet Nam, 
will fly to Washington Friday 
for weekend conferences and 
will meet with Presidont John
son early next week.

This was announced today by 
press secretary George E. Ree
dy, at White Hou.se press head- 
quartos in Austin, 65 miles 
from the President’s ranch 
home.

Taylor’s trip home may be the 
prelude to nujor decisions by 
Johnson on the future conduct of 
the antH^ommunlst war in Viet 
Nam.

Reedy, asked whetbar the 
meeting with Johnson would be 
in Washington or Texas. He said 
“ We have not set an appoint 
ment yet.”

INSTITUTE SAYS

BANKS CLOSED

W« Will Ba Clasad Thraughaut 
Th# Day

Thursday, N oy. 26

In Observance Of

Thanksgiving Day

; „ A Legal Holiday

Do Your Bonking Wednesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN  BIO SPRING '

V. * /

STATE NATIONAL BANK
a

SECURITY STATE BANK

'First, Hypnotize 
Doomed Gobbler'

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Th« 
American Institute of Hypnosis, 
in a burst of Thanksgiving spir
it, has some advice that should 
nuke turkeys grateful until they 
die — if turkeys will excuse the 
expression.

,The institute says ^  should 
hypootin the birds oefc 
klU them.

dore you

Dr. William J. Bivan Jr. ex
plains that the method is both 
more humane and conducive to 
better-tasting tmtey.

Bryan, the instltide’s execu
tive director, eqilains that tur
keys, ^  like people, get over
w r o t e  when faced with vio
lence and their suprarenal 
glands pump out energy-glvtaig 
adrenalui to help them meet the 
demands of the crisis

Thos, turkeys that meet vlo- 
nt deaths wnOe in a state ofle n t_______________

panic will have adrenalin in 
their blood. This makes them 
less tasty, ttys Bryan 

According to Btyan, here’s 
soma suggtttkms on how to

its wing. It win go to sleep Yet, 
you'll have to take the head oul: 
again to chop It off. but the bird 
a^l be in a better mood.

4. Put your hand over Its 
eyes The turkey, being among 
the least intell^ual of birds, 
will think it’s nighttime and go 
to sleep.

Dr. Bryan did not comment 
on what to do if, say, you’re 
commercial poultry raiser. 
You’d get pretty sick of nmnini; 
around playing peek-a-boo with 
10,000 or so birds, and you could 
go broke buying chalk.

U.S. Latin Aid 
At $1.19 Billion

1. Hold the binf to the groolM. 
talking softly to It Press Its 
head gently to the ground and 
dhiw a straU^t chalk line w nn  
from its bett. The turkey w A 
remain motkmless — It aiyo

2. Do Step 1 but use 
triiig instead of chalk. 
t l B c k  the bird’o head

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., Nov. 24, 1964 3

needed for a vlra Investigation 
In the French quarter of nW  
Orleans.

He told newsihen the judges' 
action raiaed “ interesting ques
tions about racketeer influ
ences.”  .

Special Judge WillUm Ponder 
of Many, La., fined Garrison 
$1,000 and the I>ouisiana Su
preme Court upheld the convic
tion.
____________________^ ________________________________________

G IVE
theUNITEDway

Zale D^lares  
Cash Dividend

Zale Jewelry Co., Inc., direc
tors have declared a regular 
quarterly cash dividend of 18 
cents per .share on the common 
stock and a Class B common 
stock dividend of one share for 
each 40 shares held of Class B 
common stock.

Zale’s reported sales of $40.- 
548,889, an increa.se of 20 4 per 
cent over the same period a 
year ago. Profits rose 15.1 per 
cent, reaching an all-time high 
of $1,501,025 for the current six 
months. The company expects to 
have 398 stores in operation by 
Dec. 1.

I
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Think twice about Gilbey's
And get twice as much drinking pleasure. Makt 

yoinr gin drinks crisp and London Dry with Gilbey's Gin. 
Make your vodka drinks smart, smooth and spirited 

with Gilbey's Vodka. You're sure to enjoy both. 
And that's worth thinking about twice, isn't it?

Gilbey’s . . .  the best name in GIN and VODKA

eiLBrr*9 OtsmiR) iohooh ort oin ao peoor • vodka ao PROor • both ioo\ grain NEuiRAi 
amerrs • w. a a. euBiv. ltd., oistributeo by national oisiilurs products company, n.v.c

PUT A TIGER IN YOUR TANK!

New Winter* formula Enco Extra help# your 
car ftart easily and warm up fast, help# keep 
your carburetor free o f ice. It’s the High- 
energy gasoline that gives you the (1) clean-

HUMBLE

ing power, (2) firing power, (3) octane powrer 
to really make tracks on the highway. For 
hot performance this winter, team up with 
the tigA* at the sign o f M m p p y M o t o r in g

I OR tN O O  I 1 nc£
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States committed 
record $1.19 billion to aid Latin 
America during the fiscal year 
ended lest Jnne 10, a gew  
ment report said Monday.

And the rate of disbursement 
win riae in the years to come, 
n id  the m xirt prepared by the 
office of Tnonus Mann, coordl- 
nator for the AUlance for Prog* 
ress.

Actnal spendiiig for the caten- 
dar year of 1963, the report said, 
anwumtoH {Q $811.9 miUlOa.
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Miss Phillips i f f

CPmplimented
Hiss San<^ Phillips was the Miss Camella Ryan, who legis

bonoree Friday evening at ««
Corifgift shower heW in the ____

munity Room of the First Fed 
eral Savings and Loan Associa 
tioB building. Miss Phillips is 
the bride^lect of Stanley Han
ey.

Uliite carnation corsages 
were presented to the honoree. 
her mother, Mrs. Edgar Phil
lips, and the procpective bride- 
craom’s mother, Mrs. Merle 
Haney.

Hostesses were Mrs. Alden 
Ryan, Mrs. Leonard Hanson, 
Mrs. Murray Underwood. Mrs. 
Dois Ray. Mrs. Carl Hammack, 
Mrs. Weldon McCormick, Mrs. 
Raymond Stallings, Mrs. Lon
don Burchell, Mrs. Milton New
ton. Mrs. Marion Newton and

tered the guests.
The refreshment table was 

decorated in red and white and 
held a centerpiece of red and 
)|rhite carnations. Appointments 
were 6f silver.

U
: — 7

Calling hours were from 7 to 
9 p.m., and the guest list in
cluded 200. Can She Bake A  Cherry Pie?

Wives Hold 
Contests

Mrs. Delaine Crawford, left, demonstrates 
the* art of pie-making Monday morning dar
ing the si.\th in a series of lectnfe demon
strations being given by the eonnty home 
demonstration agent for groups of pung 
housewives. Wives ol students at Webb Air

Force Base, shown learning a few shortcnts 
to good baking, are Mrs. Rodney R. James, 
Mrs. Ray Gene Piland, Mrs. Larry A. Weg
ner, Mrs. David L. \'an Bruaeae and Mrs. 
WUliam R. McMahon.

Study Club Has 
Annual Dinner 
In Read Home

FORSAN (SC) — The annual 
Thanksgiving dinner of the 1941 
-Study Club was held Monday in 
the home of Mrs Bill E. Read. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Bill Easter
ling. Mrs. Rodney Tiller, Mrs. 
R S. Higgins and Mrs. James 
Renfro.

Table games were won by 
Mrs. Joe Cathey and Mrs. Ben 
White at the Monday evening 
meeting of the British Wives 
Club.

Mrs. Ronald Kahafer, 1406 
Tucson, was hostess to seven 
members with the attendance 
award going to Mrs. Lester 
Chism.

The Dec. 7 meeting will be 
held in the Flame Room of Pi
oneer Natural Gas Company at 
7:30 p m.

Mrs CieraW Oakes presided, 
and announced the Christmas 
meeting will be Dec. 7 in the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Wilson.

Joneses 
From

The serving table was cen
tered with a di.splay of red ge
raniums. The color scheme of 
red and white was used at the 
individual tables where white 
candles were surrounded by red 
berries and greenery. A tra
ditional Thanlugivlng meal was 
served to 30 members and their 
hu.sbands

Mr. and Mrs. Ld|
1429 E. 6th, hav’e, 
a 15-day tour ofj' 
ern states. In Fll 
ited friends in Tall!
Lauderdale and WiritWTTaveiif.

Indian Lore iM/ss Cissna Honored Big 5

Detailed 
For Xi Mu
Mrs. Wayman Clark talked 

on India and the living condi 
tions of that country as pro
gram speaker at the Monday 
meeting of XI Mu Exemplar of 
Beta Sigma Phi. She told of 
her father’s experiences in that 
country in the 40’s and dis
played pictures and special 
items from there. He is T. Wil
lard Neel.

At Saturday Shower
FORSAN (SC) — A pre-nup- 

Saturday

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Mrs. J. R. Redden. 2704 L ^  
was hosti^, and 12 membe 
attended, a  letter was read 
from the San Angelo City Coun
cil of Beta Sigma Phi invitins 
the group to a Valentine bal 
Feb. 13.

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas party and salad sup
per Dec. 14 in the home of 
Mrs. John Gary, 2516 E. 24th.

tial shower was given Saturday 
evening honoring Miss Beverly 
Cissna, bride-elect of'Paul Ga- 
rone m . The gift affair was 
held in Fellowshto Hall of the 
Forsan Baptist Church.

Hostes.ses were Mrs. T. R 
Camp, Mrs. S. C. Cowley, Mrs 
L. T. Shoults, Mrs. Bob Cowley, 
Mrs. D. W. Roberson, Mrs. A. 
0. Jones, Mrs. J. W. Overton, 
Mrs. C. L. Gooch, Mrs. C. V. 
Wash, Mrs. Henry Park, Mrs. 
A. L. Hawkins, Mrs. Ted Hen
ry and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka.

The bride-elect’s chosen col
ors of yellow and white were 
used in the decorative scheme 
and the honoree’s corsage of 
yellow rosebuds encircM  in

white ribbon and net.
The refreshment table was 

covered in a white, net floor- 
length cloth underlal(Twlth yel
low. The centerpiece of yellow 
roses was arranged in a white
milk glass bowl and flanked by 

•;la^ - ----------candelabra witti yellow tapers.
The gift display tables were 

covered in white lace as was 
the register table where an ar
rangement of yellow roses was 
displayed. I The hostess gift was 
an electric skillet.

Miss Cissna is'the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. D; Brelt- 
haupt, Odessa, and the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Cardwell. The prospective bride
groom, of Syosset, N. Y., is 
stationed at Dyess Air Force 
Base in Abilene.

Hair Dryer Serves
Party Held 
By Class

Beta Omicron Collects 
Food For Thanksgiving

As Emergency Aid

On the return trip, the Jones 
es stopped in New Orleans 
where they saw the French 
Quarter, and were in Houston 
for two days where they in
spected the domed stadium now 
under construction.

Beauceants Give Help 
To Welfare Projects
V ork  of the order was exem

plified when the Social Order of 
the Beauceant, social equivalent 
of Knights Templar, met Mon
day evening in the Ma.sonic 
Temple with 19 present. Mrs 
0. l l  Nabora was the pro tern 
officer for Mrs. E. J. Mann, 
president.

Correspondence was r e a d  
from several Institutions and or
ganizations thanking the Boau- 
ceants for the assistance given 
to their projects.

Mrs. T. E. Helton read a let
ter of information on how the 
Knights Templar E )e Founda
tion operated, and Mrs Nabors 
read a letter asking for dona- 
tions to help the organization

continue its work so that others 
may see

Mrs. Hila Weathers thanked 
the group for volunteer work 
done at the state hospital Dur
ing the past month, the Beau 
ceants have assisted the pa 
tients in the beauty shop by giv 
Ing 36 haircuts and 34 sham 
poos. Also, a letter was read 
from the Special Fxlucation 
School thanking the Beauceants 
for help given there. A donation 
of $25 was made to the schod 
which will be used however
neededJo benefit the children 

Rcfn^mtwrts were served by 
Mrs C. A. Nichols and Mrs 
Jack Abcander at the conclu- 
skw of the meeting.

HELOISE

Dear Heloise:
Here is a time and money- 

.saving hint for mothers who.se 
babies are still in diapers, and 
who do not have a clothes dry
er:

I never hang 
my babies' plas
tic pants out- 
jjoors w h e r e  
liey will harden 

and crack. Nei
ther do I wait 
hours for them 
to dry in the 
hou.se.

After I re
move the pants 
from the - washing machine, I 
wrap them in a bath towel so 
it will absorb as much excess 
moisture and water as possible.

I then place the towel - 
wrapped pants in the hood of 
my hair dryer and set it at 
medium heat (never use hot 
heat). Within 20 minutes the rub
ber pants will not only be dry, 
but as soft as new!

I have also found my hair 
dryer hood u.sc.'ul in emergen
cies for drying such things as 
damp und<^lrta, baby’s bed 
socks, bibs, and even his pa
jamas! . . . Manu Hodge

towel absorbs the excess mois
ture. . . . Heloise

Dear Heloise: '
Rough spots on gun barrels or 

other metal parts have always 
posed a problem as to their re
moval without injury to the blue 
finish. It has been found that 
this is neatly solved by use of 
an ordinary typewriter or ink 
eraser! . . .  Walt Day

Since I do not have any spots 
on my blue finish . . .  I couldn’t 
try it, but it .sure sounds reason
able! . . . Heloise

Ladies, I borrowed a pair of 
little plastic pants and tried this 

The pants dry beautifully in 
about 20 minutes They come 
out nice and .soft and warm soj 
that you can put them back on 
that Utile baby.

Another thing I found i.s that 
if you tprn the cap upside down 
and put it over the pair of 
pants, which have been placed 
on a bath towel, they will dry 
even faster and lietter. The

Dear Heloise:
Here are a few of my hints: 
As a decoration I put smaU, 

pla.stic, artificial flowers on 
each shower curtain ring . . .

Five In Lubbock 
To Attend Game

KNOTT (SC) -  Judy Roman. 
Carolyn Owens, Weldon Martin 
and Mr and Mrs. E. L. Roman 
attended the Texas Tech-Ar- 
kansas footbaU game in Lub
bock.

Mrs F.dgar Airhart is a pa
tient in Cowper Clinic and Hos
pital.

Poach In Older

Poach delicious apples in a 
clnnamon'd cider. Served with 
a spoonful of apricot 1am, this 
quick-and-easy recipe brightens 
breakfast or dinner.

Though it’s more expensive, I 
buy heavy duty aluminum foU, 
wash it with a soapy cloth 
after each use, scald it well, 
and use it over and over 
again . . .

Plastic bags from the clean
ers can be deadly (ladles, al
ways tie these bags in a knot 
when putting them in your gar
bage and a l^ y s  keep them out 
of the reach of children—Hel
oise), but they can also be a 
boon to homemaking.

I wrap things in these bags for 
storage and seal with tape.
They are ideal for storing blan- 

n m tkets and out-of-season clothes
The transparency of the plas

tic makes things easy to find 
in a dark attic or top of the 
closet and dust does not soU the I 
garments.

These bara wrUl keep vegeta
bles fresh. I even wrap up my 
tossed salad ahead of time, 
bowl and all! . . . Mrs. W. D. 
Brown

The Bykota Sunday school 
class of First Baptist C!hurch 
held a dinner session for 36 
members and guests Monday 
evening at Coker’s Restaurant.

The Rev Robert Polk word
ed the invocation, and Mrs. Ros- 
coe Newell gave the devotion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Faison sang 
two selections, and Rev. Polk 
and Jack Hendrix played sev
eral numbers on the piano.

The refreshment table was 
decorated with a cornucopia 
filled with fruits, nuts and fall 
flowep. Rev. Polk was the aft
er-dinner speaker.

Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Olton Jamison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Slaughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newell, Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix, 
Mr. and Mrs. Faison. Rev. and 
Mrs. Polk, Mrs. Hilma Harding, 
Mrs. Creed Coffey and Mrs. J. 
0. Hagood.

A basket of food to be given 
to a needy family was collect
ed at the Monday session of 
Beta Omicron Chapter of Beta 
Sigma (Phi. Mrs. Lamar Green 
and Mrs. Wade Bledsoe served 
as hostesses at the First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Associa
tion building.

Plans were completed for the 
annual doll sale that will begin 
Dec. 7. The two dolls and their 
extensive wardrobes will be dis
played at C. R. Anthony’s, and 
tickets will be sold on Dec. 7, 
12 and 19. Also, plans were made

for 12 pledges. Mrs. Herman 
York was selected by the group 
jas the queen representative at 
the Beta Sigma Phi Valentine 
ball to be held in San Angelo 
Feb. 13.

Refreshments were served at 
a table covered in a light green 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of fall flowers.

Lt. J. L. Weaver 
To Join Wife Here

to give ^dirlstm as party at the 
school.Sp^ial Education 

A pledge ritual was conducted

Scouts, Mothers 
Hold Dinner Party

Mrs. James L. Weaver, the 
former Pat Curry, has returned 
here to visit her parents, Mr. 
and'Mrs. Ben Curiy, 406 Bell. 
Her husband, Lt. Weaver, has 
been an instructor at the air 
base in Mesa, Ariz. and will 
join her here for Thanksgiving 
Dav. He took his training at 
Webb Air Force Base.

Dear Heloise:
Here’s one I bet you never 

though of:
1 use the back of my chil

dren’s school papers (Imught 
home by my five and seven- 
year-old) as stationery to uTtte 
to friends and relatives far 
away.

This soKts  the problem of 
what to do with those predous 
papers which absolutely must 
not be thrown in the garbage.

Grandmothers especially love 
this. It gives them a chance to 
keep up with the little ones’ 
progress. . . Old Friend

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Sjning Herald.)

Friends, Relatives 
Visit Community

FOR.SAN (.SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. W, F. Swiger visited in 
.Stanton Sunday with Mrs. E. J. 
Maxwell and Mr. and Mrs. Lou
is Martin.

Mri. J. P. Kubecka was dls 
missed Sunday from Medical 
Arts Clinic and Hospital. Also. 
Mrs. Roy G. Klahr will be re
leased today from the same 
hospital.

Visiting Forsan friends Mon 
day were Mrs. Anna Shannon. 
Dunnedin, Fla., and Mrs. Rich
ard Patterson, Big Spring. Mrs 
Shannon is a former resident

Mrs. Bettye Anderson and her 
son, John, were in Searcy, Ark., 
to attend the funeral services 
of her sister.

Mrs. Mattie Mae Barnett, 
Great Bend, Kan., is visiUng 
friends and relatives In the 
community.

A mother-daughter salad sup
per was held Monday at the 
Flame Room of Pioneer Natu
ral Gas Company by the newly 
formed Junior Girl Scout Troop 
of Neighborhood I from Boyd- 
stun school.

Carolyn Horn gave the invo
cation, and Sue Fortenberry 
was song leader Kay Woodard 
and Gwendolyn Sullivan re
ceived their Scout pins Darlia 
Carlile. Cheri Horn and Rhon
da New were presented in a 
fly-up ceremony. The troop 
leader is Mrs. Jack Horn, and 
her assistant is Mrs. L. R. Fort 
enberry.

Thinking Of

CARPET!
-Think Of-

THE
CARPET
STORE

'Big Spring's Carpet 

Specialist"

1307 Gregg
Dial AM S4611

get the light ’n fresh homernade touch wmi

E BROWN N SERVE ROLLS
...in and out 
of your oven 
in minutes!

Delicious plain,,,or dressed 
up with these quick, 
easy serving ideas,,.

BUTTERSCOTCH PECAN TOPPING
I  Irown ’n' S«rvt Rolls 
%  cup brown sugar

3 tsbisspoons mtitad butter 
3 tablospoons choppod poesns

Combine bi’ tter, brown eugar and pecans. Spread 
over bottom of an ungreaa^ ahaUow pan. Place 
rolla. with tops down, over sugar mixture. Bake 
in a hot oven (400'F.I for IS minutaa, L<at roUa 
stand in pan one minute or longer after removing 
from oven. Invert pan to remove rolls ao that 
butterscotch pecan aide ia iip.S«»ve immediately. 
Yield: b Uutlerscotch Pecan Rolla.

APPLE CHEESE TOPPING
6 Brown 'n' Sarvt Rolla Daah of cinnamon 
1 taaapoon mtitad butter 2 tablaapoona gratad 
1 tablaapoon sugar American chaaaa

H cup chopped applet

Plaoa rolla in a grenaed ahaUow pan. Maka a 
criaarroaa cut in top of rolls. Brush roU tops with 
melted butter. Combine sugar, cinnamon, ebaaos 

—anrFirpph-ff. - Ptace^^mw ̂ blaapocn wpple-cbacea 
mixture on top of each roU. Bake in a hot ovaa 
(400°F.) for 15 nunutea. Sarva immadiataly. 
Yield: 6 Appla-Chaeae Rolls.

Try 'em today!

•leaa iwt w. i. loain co.-t.teC
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DISCOUNT CENTER
GIBSON '^HERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS

AM 4-25M 2303 GREGG'

OPEN 9 TO 9 M O NDAY THRU SATURDAY 
M  ON SUNDAY

USE OUR LAY-AWAY

'4i

31
SHOPPING

DAYS
'T IL

CHRISTMAS

T H A N k S G I V I N O

I 1

OPEN FROM 9 TO 9 THANKSGIVING DAY
SOFT GOODS

MEN'S JOHNSONIAN

DRESS SHOES

SEVERAL STYLES 
LOAFERS OR LACE 

COMPLETE SIZES 6-12 
BROWN OR BLACK

BOYS'

OFF
Reg. Price

PIGSKIN SHOES

V . -■- V

HUSHPUPPY TYPE 

COMPLETE SIZES 3 
REG. 5.97 PAIR 

GIBSON'S LOW, LOW PRICE

$ > 1 8 8

BLUE, OLIVE GREEN, TORQUOISE

APPLIANCES
ELECT. WEAREVER

BUFFET BROILER
NO. 2095 

REG. 20.95

T

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL 18.88

WESTINGHOUSE MOD. HC11 
ELECTRIC

(AN OPENER
OPENS ALL CANS 
TALL OR SMALL 

ROUND OR SQUARE 
4LY

i

WHITE ON

SON'l 
SPECIAL
GIBSON'S 9.88

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

EKCO W ARE
G1442

STEAK KNIFE 

SET

•  6-Piace 
Woverly Edge 

Steak
Wooden Handles

Reg. 3.39 2.46
G2999

CUTLERY SET
5-Piece Set With

Gift Boa Witk Brown

Hendle Knhret
SET INCLUDES;
C.M3 1”  Parlag Ktife 
r.2»S S”  UttlMv KaUe 
(imCW r* Saadwtrh 

Kalfe. Waverly 
r.SfTI T' BalrlwT katfe 
(;2NI I ” Beast SUrer

3.98 Value ^  Q Q
Gib. Sp. Pr. JLmWW

KAISER

ALU M IN U M  FOIL
12"e25 '

HOUSEWARES
1-Quart 

Stoinless Steel

SAUCE PAN

Reg. 2.49 1.98

B-OO

BLUETONE

ENAMELED

ROASTER

13x8xS 
Rag. 69<

B-2
18x12x8 
Rag. 1.S7 1.23

FURNACE
FILTERS

YOUR
CHOICE

HAIR
S'RRW
U»

DRUGS

SO-SOFT

HAIR SPRAY

2.00 VALUE

1.00 RETAIL 

SILK A SATIN

Hand Lotion

GIANT SIZE

CINOIE

HAIR ROLLERS
88'

\<

2.28 Value

K IN G  S IZ E
5 0 Z .

LAVORIS
MOUTHWASH 

95< RETAIL

89* Rafail

400
SINGLE COUNT

Boxes

SOFT GOODS

RUGS
RAYON VISCOSE

12x15 SOLID COLOR

PURPLE— C INNAM O N

ZEREX

Anti-Freeze

1 .5 7
GALLON

NESTLE'S
MORSELS

12-OZ. PKG.

AND

Kraft
Marshmallow

Creme

GEORCIAN

Old SpiceBATHROOM

TISSUE After Sbove Lotion

10... 6 9 ' k V
1.25 Retail U 4# 1.00 Retell

IGROCERIE!

READY TO U T  
S-Lb. Can

3-Lb. Can

DECKER

H A M  
3.67 
2.19

I f o r  d i n n e r
GEISHA SLICED

PINEAPPLE
BOTH 
FOR ONLY

pg£SB-f€ltK(0|

h-Lb., 4-Ox. Can

GEISHA
TROPICAL

KELLOGG'S
STUFFING

CROUTONS

291

FRUIT
SALAD

3/1.00

SOLID —  PURPLE, CINNAAAON,
BLUE, OLIVE GREEN, TURQUOISE —  ALL FOAM BACK

k  A

HUNT'S

PEACHES
NO. 21/a CAN

TWEED —  BEIGE, BROWN,
BLACK, PUMPKIN AND  CANDY STRIPE 1 2 ”

Ip-QZ. JAR COOKIES
|Sugar Cremes

tad, 1-Lb., 144>s. Pkg.

12x15

7-Of. Pkg.

TEXSUN

Pure Unswaatanad
*

ORANGE

JUICE

46-OZ. CAN

TWEED —  BEIGE, BROWN,
BLACK, PUMPKIN AND CANDY STRIPE



coopertuve CBterprtM wtuca, amoi^
other things, operates a chain 
retail food stores.

In this he makes out a case for 
integration of operation, noting that 
“ the integrator produces for a anovvn 
market (his own), cuts some of the 
costs between farm and retail outlet 
and saves money.'*

among them the intense competitive
ness of the retail food business. (The 
a w a g e  after-tax profit of 59 food 
chains in 196S was only 1.2 per cent 
of sales.) In business, as In agricul
ture, costs continually creep up, and

i fwith a 10 per cent annual increase 
in items, the problem of space is ever

He goes on to add; “ We are going
farm-to have more integration and 

ers wtH have to do some of the In
tegrating themselves or other inter
ests will integrate them out of busi-

present. Buying is Just as competitive
ntinui

ness ’ ’ He bases this concept on the 
increasing presence of meat ipackers
in the livKtock breeding business; 
ownership of canning plants and bak
eries by retail chains; experimenting 
in poultry production by some food 
chains.

as selling. The operator continually 
has to drive for a greater volunne In 
sales, and “ it’s a rough business, run 
by professional marketers, and no

f>lace for amateurs.”  he added. Pinal- 
y, observed Fallon, “ you’ve got to 

have highly competitive management 
and adequate capital; in a word, 
you've got to be as good as your 
competition.”  And in this he has put 
his finger, on the key to success or 
failure.

The Anniversary

The first anniversary of the tragic 
raiddeath of John Fitzgerald Kennedy has 

come and gone with a vast wave 
of renwmbrances.

' Most of them were in good taste 
and with due respect and reverences.

Unfortunately, there were many 
cheap gestures which touched on the 
maudlin, whkdi were as superficial 
and unworthy as some of the legion 
of trinkets which have Issued from 
the assassination of a president. 
There were some articles, too, writ
ten without proper sense of balance 
or propriety, some of them specula
tive to the point of crudeness.

Yet, the preponderance of tributes 
were above this sort of thing and 
were given with due sincerity and 
dignity. A few of them were drama
tic in simplicity and touching.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Using The Rivers In Viet Nam

WASHINGTON—General MacArihur 
gave President Johnson a warnlng- 
“ Don’t get Involved in an Asiatic land 
w a r” —and this admonition is the 
heart of our mflltaiy strategy in Viet 
Nam.

ta The river routes are far better 
highways than the roads and rail lines.

Thus far we have fought—and failed 
to win—with an Army weapon: the 
helicopter. The suspicion hirks that 
the “ chopper ’ is an ovsraold product 
of public reUtionists in the services 
and in the aircraft industry. If so. the 
implications should not be considered 
as sinister or unpatriotic. Every mod
ern weapon, from Geueral Billy Mitch
ell’s day to this, has come to atten- 
tioB through mUitaat salesmanship 
Right now there are Indicatious of the 
emergeoce of another weapon — the 
river boat.

IN THEIK losing war for Indochi
na. the French used their amphibious 
group, called “ Dinaasault.** effective
ly but indecisivdy. What it needed to 
lay on a river campaign Is a Joint 
task force of landing craft and as
sault troops with Jungle training and 
high firepower. The ideal boat would 
be swift, shallow of draft, low of sil
houette with quiet engines and with 
crews trained in mining and subsur
face demolition.

Our Navy has no vessels of theM 
specificatiofu. The IX'M-fi. powered by 
two diesel engines, is so n^.sy that it 
pankrks the water buffalo a n d  
alarms the countryside The I.CVP is 
thin-skinned and carries a high sil
houette The armored tractor (am
phibious) is too slow.

THE WHOLE Of Indochina is river- 
dominated In the North the Coi (Red) 
is 720 milee kog. In the Sooth, the 
Mekong flows for nearly 2.500 miles 
Both rise in China, have fast flowing 
currenu in their upper reaches and 
large, popukMfk. riceiroducing deltas 
wtere th ^  empty into the aea Hanoi, 
the Communist capital, lies on the

WHILE THE V. S. has generally 
neglected military river s t ^ ,  and 
has given the Navy and MarInM no 
“ doctrine”  on the subject, the Soviets 
bmught out a short work in 1957 en
titled. “ Viet Nam. Cambodia and 
I>aoe ”  It stresaes the ’ great role”  of 
the Col and Mekong rivers in these 
countries.

Navy men here are saying that the 
n Mat has every advantage over

Coi. Vientiane and Pnom-Penh, c a ^
tab of Laoa and Cambodia, lie on 
Mekong. Saigon b  In the Mekong dat-

sman
the helicopter except glamour The 
boat can carry heavier loads, b  more 
dependabb and less i-ulnerable and b  
much easier to “ crew”  with nativt

Family Flies
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  A ro- 

manca that literally got off tbo ground 
here during World War n  has result
ed in 20 years of marriad life largaly 
centering around military avlatioa.

Ana Waldner of St. Paul, Minn., 
came to Cohimbus for tralalag ta fly
ing the B17 bomber as a member of 
the Woman’s Amdliary Service Pilots 
(WASE^-^'ller instrument instructor 

— W fTLt Phillip N. Currier.

THE WHITE HOUSE attitude b  that 
Viat Nam. wtiila a presslnc probtem, 
b  not the theatre in which we win 
win or lose the struggb against com
munism. The pobcy. la addition to ob
serving MacArthnr*s dictum against 
land war, b  to make the Involvetnent 
too deadly for gnerrilb bands and too 
costly for Ho-Chi-minh’t supply lines 
If we can dominate the rivers, both 
these mlaslons are within r^ech of ac
complishment

COiWrWwM ay NkN«i«M SyiWIcaH. hir)

They were married two mouths aft
er their first meeting, and now have 
two aoos.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Currier, a major, flies a Jet aerial 
rafudlag plane from Grlffb Ahr Force 
Base, N. V. Tbay have traveled over 
moat of North America In their own 
plane and Mrs. C vrier taya sba’a
ready to flv in a military Jet any 
tlUM It caa M  arranged.

How can I, a young (Tirbtlan. 
know what b  right and what b  
wrong for ma to do? F. S. 
Your question b  one I am most 

happy to try to answer because It b  
out asked me In person so frequent
ly. Flrit of all, let me urge yM to 
see that the ChrbUan religion b  not 
a negative religion. It b  not because

Tht Big Spring Htrold
a parson does not do certain thiap

Chrb-

n«

eiMHflS SiMOWf otS W
HAiti-HANiu )HrwteAeBM. Mrry Sb IwImw V■ntartS «  weonV cWm n«iH«r Juiy fl IlM eMt •( SHl iprl>Wi Tai

__ . . IWC.
Hlil,

Ml W i. MTV.
tuaicstefij^ KATte-eiywli m vaxi cftfey eon^ ki iiQ Sprfe% be iMikiV aM non MT year, iv mo<i «NMn NO mMt raShfi Big IprWe. VJO monthly. } monfew UtO, A month* #00 and OtOOO onr yoori boyend MO mNM. tl.n aor month. 1 atoWho OiOW t moniht #W ana own par yoor.
Thb ASsbCiATeo efetM II onciuitvatv on- HUM to th^Mo o« 0(1 nowf atioatchoo cro'*^ to It or no* oinoiniio crodtttd (o iho oopor

r lii* loo# noM pubMVtod hortin. AH r■......................0* kmcM

crodttod ond riaitto

that ha b  a Christian. We are 
tlans becauee we believe ta Christ 
as our Saviour. The (Tulsttan faith 
b  a positive faith and its message 
b  a positive one — faith ta Jesus 
CTirist as the Son of God and trust 
in Him u  the Lord of our Uves. Thb 
does not mean that a (Tirtatian haa 
license to do as he pleases, for free
dom does not mean license. There 
are certain thtegi which are basically 
sinful and frimi these aU (Christiana 
should turn away. There are other 
things which are questionabte and 
(Tiristians should avoid them. There

STSoria^ to oerroct n m m* moi (mw* otior I inolr OHonMon oni In no coo* do

nr# noT r##gori9iM# #bf ctpy ogMcol #rr#r mol mmr #ec«r
are other things you may feel per- 
........................... i t :fectly right, but if yon do them you 
know thl^ will hurt your tafluance. 
For the sake of those who would bn 
affocted. you will be wise to abdUta 
iMih them. tod. The surest>iHy t6 
know what to do, or not to do, b  
to ask (Sod to be your guide. Think 
of Chfbt as a living presence and 
ark Htan will He do thb with you.
or go to that place with vou. If He 
ghras you tto aaauraocn of Hb praa-
ence, go ahead; i f  not, stay with 
Him. Whan you turn all of thasa

• M f  Spring. Tb m -, Nov.  M. UM
probbna ovar to Him. yon will find 
that Uby vanish away comptataly.

A r o u n d  T h e
The Fairy Place

Moat mines are anything but 
beautiful. Generally they are duskv 
manmade caves shored up with 
heavy Umbers, muddy underfoot and 
prone to drip icy wator on the vbi- 
tor.

'There b  one exception. You may 
never get a chance to go down into 
a zinc mine. If you do you will see* 
fantastic s l^ b .

'BUT DOC -  I LIKE GRAVY'

John F. Kennedy was a warm 
and human person, highly intelligent, 
quick of wit and sometimes quick to 
temper. In the perspective of time It 
will become easier to view him ob
jectively and to assess hb real place 
in history ta the light of the tides 
which be may have set ta motion, 
and of the aspirations he may have 
awakened to action.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
t

Capital Punishment In Death Throes?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
BabylonUns drowned murder- 
era; the Israelites stoned Sab
bath breakers; the Assyrians 
impaled the guilty; the Ronuns

hanged. The youngest was an 
18-year-old Negro in Georgia; 
the oldest a 5»-year-old whita 
man ta Arizona.

died ta the Senate, that’s the 
first time the perennbl measure 
had traveled that far.

had an extra-special way of 
citizens who mur-

The crimes they conuniUed
dealing with 
dered close relatives.

are recognised universallv as 
heinous; murder, rape and kid-

They sewed the victim up ta a
sack with a iog. a cock, a vlpar 

T a n  the sack was

naptag. But, ta thb century — 
and there are notabb excep-

and an ape 
cast Into the sea or river.

Last ta the United* J ^ r ,
States, 21 men were put to death 
by legal authorities in entirely 
l^ a l ways. Six were gassed, 13 
were ebctrocuted and two wart

tions — that’s tha way more and 
mote Amaricana, like people all 
over the world, are viewing the 
death penalty.

Earijr thb month, vottrs ta 
Oregon apfuoved a law to take 
the death penalty for murder 
out of the state constitution. 
When Go\. Mark Hatfield pro- 
cblm s the vote — he immedl-

LAST MARCH, the Kentucky 
House voted to abolish capital 
punishment. Although the bill

atdy commuted to life the death 
sentences of three condemned 
slayeri — the death penalty will 
be dead ta Oregon.

H a l  B o y l e

Music Rings Cash Till
NEW YORK (AP) -  Music 

has more than c^ rm s to sooths 
the savage breast.

It abo has big pocketbook ap
peal. It has sounded a major 
keynote of its own ta tbe present 
national business boom.

“ Thb country has got to wake 
up to the fact we have had a 
cultural explosioo, and are now 
culturally matura,”  said Robert 
J. Burtoe. “ Musically we now 
dominate the world.”

another 9950 minton for new 
musical tastruments, accesso
ries and sheet music — more 
than the combined amount they

The 21 executed by civil au
thorities ta the United States 
last year were, according to 
Federal Bureau of Prleon 
records, the smallest number 
executed in any year in the na
tion’s history. From 1930, the 
earliest for which detailed sta- 
tbtics are available, until 1949, 
at least 100 were so dispatched 
each year.

EQUALLY TO the point ta that

spent for all spectator sports, 
cameras, com k Moks
tag cards.

capital punishment .is as good as 
dead in many stHtes where K 

and play- remains on the books. Only 12

AMERICANS themselves still 
are largely ignorant of their 
musical flmeering. according to 
Burton, president of Broadcast 
Muak, Inc., one of the country's 
two ma'Jor organizations for li
censing performing rights The 
other b  ASCAP, pioneer ta the 
field.

“ In 1939, when BMI was 
formed. A5^AP had a member-

“ WE HAD 190 symphony or
chestras in thb counttT^ 1929. 
Now there are some 1.100. more 
than half tha number ta the 
whole world.

“ Americans own 39 million 
musical taslniments, up from 21 
million ta 1950.”

Burton paused. A stocky. In
tense man who : '  ried life as an 
attorney, he hadn’t run out of 
figures He simply had run out 
of breath.

Then he went Into the interna
tional picture.

states recorded execuUons ta 
1913 Seven states haven’t con
ducted an execution ta a 
decade.

A year ago. Gov Edmund G. 
Brown of California, an implac
able foe of capftal jxinlshmenL 
pointed to lOt  ̂months without a 
legal execution ta hb state and 
declared: “ It really means that
capital punbhmaot has been 

1V  therepealed courts.
At the morTteat, 42 states, the 

District of C^olumbb and tbe

“ MUSIC b  America’s chief

federal government impose cap
ital punudiment. It b  illegal In 
s b  states — Michigan. Wbeon-

of about compasera
publLshers,’* Burton said-

creative export form today. 
That wasn’t so true even 10

**TODAY there are more than 
21,750 authors, composers and 
music publishers connected with 
the two firms.

“ Performing rights paymenU 
came to about M million in 1939. 
last year were abov? 950 mil
lion. and by 1970 will reach 9100 
million.

"Satas of recordings rose 
from 994 million ta 1939 to ta 
axcess of 9fi0 million thb year.

“ la 19ri. Americans spent

years ago.
‘But now in Western Europe, 

tha Far East, and even behind 
tha Iron (^urtata, American nra- 
sic can truly be said to doml- 
ate much of the popnlar taste.”

The mushrooming taterest ta 
music has created an upsurge ta 
the untold number of Americans 
anxious to write their nation’s

Michigan, 
sin. Maine. Minnesota. AUska 
and Hawaii ~  and. for all prac
tical purposes, ta Rhode Island 
and Nortn Dakota.

songs.
“ Heaven only knows bow 

many songwriters there are,”  
Burton said

Ob the world scene, since 1859 
capital punbhmant has been 
abolished (except, as a general 
rule, ta wartime or under mar
tial law) ta Austria, Colombia, 
Latvia,. Loxtmbourg. th* Neth- 
erbnda, Panama, Portugal, Ro
mania. San Martao, tha Domta- 
tcaa Republic. Sweden, Argenti
na. Brazil. Costa Rica. Ecuador, 
Honduras, Norway, Peru, Uru
guay and VeoezueU.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Heel Spurs Can Be Very Painful

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Does a spur 

occur only on tha heel? Conld 
too much or too little ef some
thing ta the diet cause It?— 
MRS. H M

Dear Doctor: Is there a cure 
for span ta tha haeb? They
are very painful. I have been 

um aonic

Repeated pressure can cause had surgery for breast cancer, 
it, or tatury (such as Jumping It seems like people I have been 
and landlne with vour weight around act differently new. b  
on the heel) or tanctlon. Bur- there danger to anyone else? 
sltb b  an example of the latter. Wt have lots of small chil- 

Dependlng on tha precise lo- dren ta the family. Would there 
catkin and siae. some spurs are be any barm from me ta hold- 
pataful, others are not. tag them, cookta| their roeab.

taking ultrasonic treatmenb 
which do not seem to help. I 
have them ta both heeb and 
thav seem to be on the bone 
rtj^t where I walk.—B. M. W.

A “ spur”  refers to a calcifi
cation or hardening of the ten
don of the heel, underneath tha 
foot where It attaches to the 
bone.

Such spurs can occur ta ten
dons elsewhere—but they aren’t 
where yoor fun weight cornea 
on them. That b  why we hear a 
lot about heel spun but rarely 
(rf them otherwise.

Put It thb way: A mlriity 
small pebble ta yoor-shoe can

Carafol cushioning of the foqt etc ? We cancer patienb have a 
with an tanersole placed so a s l i fe  to lead, too. M  I abo want 

o fft lto take pressure off the painfnl to do the right thing for my 
spot, b  ta general the best sô  f a m 11 y and friends. — MRS. 
lutlon. j. R. c.

Ultrasonic treatmenb (actu-
.ny .  m « )»d  (X ainxylns heu
tiM ^  tiM tiwaiM thfen " ^ 4 ^ .  “  imagination on your

ZINC COMES from an ore called 
galena. Galena b  a crystalline sub
stance. basically gray ta color, but 
flecked with hundreds of sclntlUaUng 
fragmente which reflect light like 
so many diamonds.

My friend had been chamber of 
commerce secretary ta Miami, Okta., 
a great rinc and Irad mining center. 
I was there on a chamber of com
merce Junket.

The towering derricks and moun
tainous slag dumps of zinc and lead 
mines had caught my eye.

lighted. Tbe walb were solid galena 
which sparkled ta the Ughb Uke a 
fairy place. Instead of dirty timber 
or rusty iron to support the high 
domed,ceilings, the miners had left 
vast columns of the ore Itself, extend
ing upward to the ceiling like huge 
pUiars of Jewelled metal.

A small railroad ran down tha cen
ter of tbe tunnel and from tlnw to 
time, a string of tiny ore cars, 
pulled by a little engine would rat
tle past us.

HERE AND THERE in the vast ex
panse I saw men climbing up tall 
stepladders. From the top the ladder.
they would peer at the ceiling, focus
ing hi^power ligbb on tbe galena
ciystab overhead. They would then 
take a long crowbar and punch it 
against the ceiling.

MY FRIEND asked if I would like 
to go down into a zinc mine. I told 
him I would. He managed for two 
pair of coveraUs and we promoted 
some-cloth caps. We drove out to a 

m ine and, to' my surprise, stopped 
half a mile or more from the build
ings which apparently housed tiK 
above ground operations.

In the mkbt of a grassless tract 
was a small structure, topped by a 
small derrick supporting a maze of 
pulleys and cables.

Their efforts would be rewarded by 
a sudden crash of tons of rock. These 
men were making certain that none 
of the mass of ore overhead slipped 
and crushed the miners who moved 
about like ants below.

It was delightfully cool. There were 
no odors such as you encounter ta 
coal mines. There was no dust ex
cept an occasional faint puff when one 
of the loosened sbps came crashing 
down. If there was any water, it was 
kept pumped out.

WE WENT INSIDE the building and 
stood on the brink of a circuUr hole 
about four or five feet across. Out
of thb hole emerged what at first 
riance seemed to be an Iron bucket. 
There was a slit in one side. My host
tlgnaled for me to step inside the 
bucket. He Joined me and the man at 
the controb pulled a lever.

We dropped at what seemed to me 
to be the speed of light for five of 
six hundred feet. Then the bucket 
canw to rest. A sizable tunnel led 
from tbe point into the main workings 
of the mine.

THERE WAS NO dinginess such as 
one usually associates with a mine. In
stead there was the long corridor, 
brightly illuminated, stretching away 
Into the distance. And as far as you 
could see tbe galena crystab twinkled 
and flickered.

i ^ y  a h ^  of us we could hear 
,the ramble of the big machines used 
to loosen the ore and the vague rat
tle of the b ob b  came vaguely to our 
ears. .•

nkllir we 
bufftat. /iron buftet. Again tbe man flickered 

a lever far over our heads. And our

THE MAIN tunnel of tbe mine was 
enormous. It must hava been more 
than a tamdred feet acroes. The floor 
was almost as smooth as if It had 
been made of concrete. The celling 
towered 50 or 60 feet overhead.

The entire tnnnel was briUiantly

bucket was suddenly projected np- 
jld get brward. Before you could get braced

you were back In the little shack. And 
my friend was asking me if I had en
joyed my visit.

When I caught my breath I told him 
I had. I’d like to go again. -

-SA M  BLA(nCBURN

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Our Generation's Place In History

WASHINGTON -  The generation 
of Americans that shared the tragedy 
of Nov. 22, 1991. b  destined to bold 
a very spKlal place ta the history 
of mankind.

They were, of course, tbe society 
that produced the gifted young man 
whoae life was taken ta a rooostrous- 
ly savage act

But if they achieved an eminence 
ta civilization by bringing forth such 
a man as Jotai F. Kennedy, they 
earned celebrity ta the pbces of dark
ness by nurturing the likes of Lee 
Harvey Oswald.

other century, was an act of cour
age. For Dr. Oppenheimer was a nu
clear scientist whom many Amarl- 
cans had once condemned as a secor- 
Ity risk, and ta November, 1993, he 
was still the bete noire of la rn  num
bers of doctrinaire conservatives.

But the newspapers of December 
2nd contained no set-piece photograph 
of the imiltag voong PraaktaBt hand- 
tag Dr. Oppanhetmar a certificate 
and a ch«^k Instead there was a
photograph of President Lyndon John
son pbcing a wreath of rosaa on a
fresh grave at Arltagton Natkmsl

MEN OF THE future who concern 
themaelvea with tbe past will regard 
ns with awe and curiosity for har
boring thb great historical contradic- 
ttonTo for no other reason They will 
find abundant examples to support 
their theory that we were a schizoid 
sodety. We fought the bloodiest war 
ta aD the bioodv history of the world, 
and then lifted up our former ene
mies, fed them, and restored them to 
the society of nations Wt reached

O m e t ^ ,  whoae gently roUtag fields 
enfold the nation’s heroes withm sight
of the capital they helped to pre-
KTve.

THERE ARE other rtoes that will 
bO useful to Investigators who try ta 
years to come to part the mists that
•0 quickly gather around the events, 
large and amall, that take place ta

towering ^ n a c le s  of pnMperltv and 
pvery fool <tranquility, and used every fool deed 

of murder and intimidatin to deny 
tte beoefib of our affluence to the 
10 per cent of the American people 
who were born Mack.

IF THE 21ST Century dtban looks 
back at us in bewildarmaat. we can 
hardly bbm e him. He wlD comb the 
endless river of words ta the Warren

other times. In the United Nations, 
for example, the interminable wran
gling (stm debating tbe Arab refugee 
problem, they were) was momentar
ily interrupted when the United States 
and the Soviet Uaka Joined ta pre
senting a draft proposal on the peace
ful nse of space. No one lookmg at 
the world aa it was late ta the year 
1993 would have been Justified in any 
boundless optimism. StiD, In all the 
rioads of darkneaa, there ware some 
fbsures of light seen dimly.

Commbsioo Report, trying without 
to find thesuccess to find the answer to the 

one unanswerable question — why?
What motivated Lae Oswald? What 

was there ta mldcentiiry America 
that created the coiling miasma of 
hate and fear that nurtured Oswald? 
Why was hate so powerful a force 
a year ago ta Dallas that bQ the ap
paratus of government could not pro
tect the nation’s bandsonM young 
President?

THEY WERE a vtoient sort, tha 
historians of a future century will 
decide. Look at what happened to 
Oswald himself. And look at the swift 
vengeance that was Jadt Ruby’s ra- 
ward. Crime, violeoce, blood and 
fire, lynching, legal and otherw<Be, 
hate, fear and suspicton — These

PRFitIDENT KENNEDY, so woe
fully inept (and bstrayed by pomp
ous and self-important bureaucrab) 
at tha time of tiw Bay of Plgi. had 
been sure-handed and brave ta the 
Cuban mbsile crisb. It aD nrigtit 
b*yg gone up ta smoke right then, 
but it didn’t, and the generations un
born are sure to take due note of 
Mr. Kennedy’s rda during that time 
of danger.

But the real tenon contained ta 
the huge, Inhuman mosaic of assas
sination b  aomethtag i t o .  Tbe bright
onn  occupy a werid of peace

will re<and dignity • century hence w i l i i^ -  
ognbe It at once, and to them it wlD 
surely be the most compelling and 
Important fruit of the whole ^ m e -  
ful net

were a vmy of Ufo. Of c o w .
wiD find no sane motivation ta 
the mountainous vohunea compiled 
by the Warren Commbston, because 
it was an act of brutal madnen that

THE FACT John F. Kennedy’s gen- 
-------------- ■ ind b

was commonplace ta that day and 
'  hjtime. It Juk happened that thb par

ticular murderer sought out a victim 
of more than ordlnuy celebrity.

taaide the tissues, rather than ^

KSt to the surface) can reduce 
ftammation If It b  present. “  ^  ^

and thus be helpful, but they
cannot remove the ”  9®® else by toiKhing them, cow -

I hope ao, bMause cancer AS GOOD historians are bound to

children or an]
onaclaabyt

»<‘ l^  t t » » “ L l x  IMS. riKn. Item

do. they will re far beyond tbe of
ficial record. They wiD try to re-

« t t o n  b  too cloae to understar... -  
tbnt the most tastructive truth to 
emerge from the Dallas murders b  
that — ta tha long perspectives of 
hbtory — nothing was truly changed.

We win, nD of ns who Uved through 
Nov. 22, 1999, properly be arraigned 
ns a vtoient, batd^il. imperfectly -tiv- 
Dbed breed. But t ^  wUI have to 
^ ve  ns our due on the other side

C ^ ‘ t i ;m :r e 'S n - . T o nI. --.rf.. If »ny of yoor friends or reb-

be. pntaful
presses on K. Tbe itm * . 
would not matter much ta^jiy

has Botlitag to do wtth 
formation ef spurs. Rathar, tha 
caldflcatloa (think of it na aa 
•ccuaMlatloa of scar ttaauo; 
that ta what It to) forma be- 
cauaa Uw tondou has beau dam- 
agad ta aoraa way. Tha haaltag 
i-Multo in thb lumpy haidoass.

you provide effective cushlonteg.

*^5Tr. «M»

but ciishimitai; i h o ^  ^  - w .
tried ftiut, nlua w B I adfiOoBhl * - *
toDDorary maasuroa aa jwmr What about constipation?

tollevae may be helpful' Many caa be relieved of it, 
ta.your pnticutar cnse-ultrn- mentally and phystreUy. by

create the mood of the dty of Dallas 
that sunny, barbarous day. They wfll 
pore over our films, our books, our 
newspapers and the primitive fare 
tlmt was available to us on.televi- 
skm. They win reed that President 
Kennedy was chearad by large crowds 
aa he opened a two-day tour of Tex
as with motorcades through Houston- 
and San Antonie. In Heuston he made

of^^totoTjrb t o d ^ .  The Rejiubiic en̂
--------  ..... instant the sorrowing
emergency room staff at Parkland
Memorial Hospital told the world that 
John Fitzgerald Kennedy was dead.
a trusted and respected successor 
automaticaDy became the moat pow
erful ruler on earth. ITha nachlnery 
of our civiliiation did not fhlter for 
t h e w t a k o f a n  eye. In n llth a  sor
row and tha a h o ^  ta tha trauma

belltvaa may be helpful' Many caa be relieved of h, both 
tt.your particular case—ultra- mentallr and physi 
sente treataents. aoaktag the

'a  ringing defrase of hb space pre- 
gram. brded with a M  of^^oUtical

that aiMped and ehantaed at Wll ta 
........unyaToiOfu

raadlM tha booklet "Tha Way 
fast ta hot water, and trying To S t^  (batalpation.*’  For a 
keep off your feat givtag tte copy w ^  to Dr. Molner ta care 
Inflammation a chance to stfl>- of-tlM n#ald , enclostag a long,

salf-addnaMd. stamped enve- 
iopa, and SI cents la coin to

m to ry  daalgnad to beta haa 
ta tbe Democratic party ta 
And ta Washington tC was aanounced

rift 
Texas.

conntless subtle waya, fhort sraa no 
panic, ao convulsion, no raniUng of 
tte fabric of our taatitutiona.

that on December 2nd President
K enney would present tte 9M.000
“  Fs ‘ - ~

HISTORY WILL nota that ta daath 
John Kennedy reaffirmed tte dawn-

Enrico Fermi Awnnl to Dr. J. Robert 
(^ppenbainar-

tag truth that onoa was nttared te
Pt m *another aoon-to-ba-injirtyrad . . . .  

dent — that governinanl by tte peo-

Daar Dr. Molnar; 1 racantlj cover printing and HAT, NOIS W ILL savants of an- <cwrw. f*ww* lywacwfe im.{
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A  BOY, A  DOG, AND  A  HOME 
One of the boys at Otto's Boys Ronch, and his dog

Otto's Boys' Ranch 
Provides A  Home
NOTREES — Otto’s Boys faced with the frustrations of

Ranch. 10 miles northwest of 
Odesu, if a home now for 45 
boys. The ranch takes boys 
from all over the state, and 
two of those living there now 
are from Abilene.

Founded in 1057 on 400 acres 
of land, the ranch provides a 
home for unwanted bow. The 
boys are In the difficult years 
of their lives when they are

TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES. 
N;M. (AP)-Ctty Atty. Jess R 
Nelson, a former president of 
the New Mexico Bar, has been 
ordered to repay $12,028 to heirs 
of the late Rosie Messinger.

Dlst. Jodge C a s w e l l  Neal 
made the ruling Monday. Mrs. 
Messinger's ton, C. L. Van Or
man. and her grandson, C. W. 
Van Orman, claimed in a suit 
that Mrs. Messinger was mLsIed 
Into Investing roost of her sav
ings.

Mineral interests In the West 
Texas counties of Pecos, Reeves 
and Ward and two tracts of land 
tai Truth or Consequences also 
go to the heirs under the order.

The Judge stated tn a 25-page 
ruling filed with the S i e r r a  
County court clerk that Dlst. 
Atty. Raymond Keithly was a 
party to inducing Mrs. Messln 
ger to sign instruments, the con
tent of which Neal said she did 
not comprehend. He u id  this 
referred to the land transac 
tions.

‘ The court finds that the 
transactions between the attor
ney and his client were not tn 
the best of faith and that the 
transactions were not fair or 
equitable,”  Neal said.

Reds Defend 
Nuclear Test

trying to grow up. They are 
faced with more than their 
share of life’s problems.

Otto’s Boys Ranch is dedicat
ed to providing a normal home 
life for each boy. They all re
ceive love, attention, and un
derstanding care. Each has an 
opportunity to develop his po
tential at his own rate of spekl. 
He learns a sense of respon
sibility from the weil-rounded 
work program.

professional staff of men 
and women looks after the boys 
who share In home chores. T h ^  
participate in sports and have 
hobbies Just like boys from nor
mal homes. They are happy be
cause they are permitted to 
raise many types of livestock 
and to cultivate gardens. For 
many the ranch is the only 
home they have ever known.

Otto’s Boys Ranch is a non 
profit organization licensed by 
the Texas State Department of 
Public Welfare. Policy is set by 
a board of directors made op 
of men and women from all 
over West Texas. The only sup
port the ranch receives is from 
interested and concerned citi
zens throughout the state. Boys, 
ages through II, are accepted 
by the admissions committee 
on the basts of need

Those tn the Big Spring area 
who are in a position to give 
some said to Otto’s Boys Ranch 
may write to the ranch at Draw
er H, Notrees. Texas, or they 
may now contact Mrs Loralne 
Hooper in Room 22 at the West
ward Ho Motel, *)ig Spring.

Computer Bad 
'Matchmaker'

Agents Target 
Of Affidavit 
On JFK Death
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Amasenieot at what be called 
the slow rtspoose of Secret 
Servlco agents when the assasa- 
hi’B buDeti rang out in Dallu 
was expressed to the Warren 
Commission by Sen. Ralph W. 
Yarborough, D-Tex.

He indicated they didn’t act 
as fast as trained infantrymen 
or Marines would have done.

Yarborough was two cars be- 
himl President John F. Kenne
dy’s limousine when Kenne^ 
was assassinated Nov. 22, INS. 
The car in between was a spe- 
dally equipped one carrying 
eight Secret Service agents. • 

GAVE VIEWS
Yarborough gave his vieivs in 

an affidavit to the Warren Com
mission. They are detailed in 
one of the volumes of evidence 
which the presidential comiilil> 
Sion gathered in repairing its 
repent of Sept. 27. The Associat
ed Press has now obtained ac
cess to testlmonv in some of the 
volumes. Yarborough told of 
bearing the shots, and contin
ued:

After the shooting, one of the 
Secret Service men sitting down 
in the car in front of us pulled 
out an automatic rifle or weap
on and looked backward. How- 
e m ,  all of the Secret' Service 
men seemed to me to respond 
very slowlv, with no more than 
a puzzled look.

In fact, uttUl the automatic 
weapon was uncovered, I had 
been luOed into a sense of false 
hope for the president’s safety 
by the lack of motion, excite
ment or apparent visible 
knowledge by the Secret Service 
mm, that anything so dreadful 
was happening.

^AM AMAZED 
‘Knowing something of the 

training that combat infantry 
men and Marines receive, I am 
amazed at the lack of instan
taneous response by the Secret 
Service, when the rifle fire be
gan

SEN. YARBOROUGH

Court Leaves 
Pledge Alone
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court refused Monday 
to interfere with a New York 
State school regulation recom
mending classroom uSe of 
pledge of allegiance to the flag 
and containing the phrase ” Un 
der God.”

Two parents of children in 
schools of Richmond County, 
N.Y., contended use of the 
iledge amounted to an unconstl- 
utional religious exercise and 
nterfered with the paroits’ 

right to “ dictate the reli^ou.i or 
irreligious philosophy of chil
dren. ’

The Supreme Court rejected 
the appeal in one of a long list 
of orders. The high court made 
no comment.

Sheriff Wounds
9

Murder Suspect:
■ HAWTHORNE, Nev. (AP)—lundtr guard at a hospital today 
E. T. O’N eiU ^, of San Antoi^, He jg accused of murder hi
T n  . w ^ d ^  Texas and Colorado,
with a Nevada sheriff, was held

PANMUNJOM, Kortsa (AP) 
— Communist North Korea 
charged today that four U.N. 
Command naval vessels intrud
ed into its waters off Korea’s 
east coast of 14 occasions be
tween Nov. 16-23.

The charges were made at the 
IMth meeting of the Military 
Armistice Commission.

The U.N. Command said the 
charge would be investigated 
But U.S. Rear Adm. Paul P, 
Blackburn Jr., the senior U.N. 
member of the commission, 
said the locations given for the 
alleged violations indicated the 
ships were in international 
waters.

NEWCOMER . 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostesa:
Mrf. Joy 

Fortonborry
1207 Uoyd AM ^20(I6

An established Newcomer 
Greeting Senrlee In a field 
where experience counts (or 
results and aatlafactloo.
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Eddy said. *T shot him u  he 
whirled. The bullet went Into 
his side and out of the lower 
pert of hit beck, but the doctor

says he’s aO right. He’s hi good 
ooudithm.”

O’NelO adnUi ihoothuB, 
Eddy said..

Mineral Ctounty Sheriff Henry 
Eddy said he and a deputy spot 
ted O’Neill Monday in a car re
ported stolen at Gunniaon, Colo 
O’Neill came out shooting whM 
Mdered to halt.

Eddy said O’Neill Is wanted 
at Gunnison for the fatal shoot
ing of Roland Westerman, a 
Lorenzo, Tex., rancher, last 
week. He was driving Wester- 
man’s car and had the ranch
er’s billfold, .wrist watch and 
papers, the sheriff said.

O’Neill also Is wanted for a 
holdup in San Antonio in which 
a bartender wa.s killed earlier 
this month, Eddy reported. The 
Texas warrant charges him with 
robbery with firearms and mur
der.

“ He came out shooting when 
we ordered him to get out,”

PrtscripHon By
A K r 4 . - B i i i
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Electric 
RvicF. Company
I '

Texas 
Se

. 'O I V I D C N D  O N  
N iE f E R R E O  S T O C K S  

(Xianeriy dividend of St.14^ 
per share on S4.56 Preferred 
Stock and SI. 16 per share on 
S4.64 Preferred Slock declared 
payable Jan. 2, IV65 to aiock- 
holdera of record Dec. 15,1964.

Quarterly dividend of S I.00 
per share on S4 Preferred Mock 
and S I.27 per share on $5.OS 
Preferred Slock declared pay
able Feb. 1, 1965 to stockh^d- 
en  of record Jan. IS, 1963.

Nov. 19. 1964 R. M Hesteb 
Ft. Worth, Texas Secretary

T oe 
S t a t e  

I V a t i o n a l  
B a n k

Home Owned Home Operated

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, CouUct Lenses 
TOM C. MILLS, OpUdan 
JIM J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
MILLARD L. HART, U b  Technidu  
HELEN HUGHS, Offleo Manager 
JOAN LOW. Crwiit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assutant

(AcroM Street North Ot Court Honee) 
106-106 West Third Dial AM S-2S01

TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
China said today its nuclear 
testing is a sovereign right and 
that Japanese Prime Minister 
Siaaku Mto has no right to |xt>- 
test.

Red China’s offlcUl Peking 
P o l e ’s Dally said “ China has 
every right to strengthen Its 
defenses, so long as the U.S. 
nuclear threat persists. China 
will never be a party to the par
tial nuclear test ban treaty

TTie paper recalled that Japan 
once invaded China and said 
that If war breaks out again 
"Japan, as an American nu
clear baae, will bear the brunt 
and be inevitably Involved in a 
nuclear holocaust.”

Gas, Clubs Quell 
Anti-U.S. Rioting

PANAMA (AP) -  National 
Guord troops firing guns and 

..iear gas and. sWn|^K .with 
dubs Monday dispersed d o iit  2,- 
000 students shouting ’  "Throw 
the Yankees out of Panama”  
ouUkle the legislative palace.

Violance flared when a group 
of students carrying the Pana
manian flag broke through a 
National Guard cordon. This 
•Urted a surge by others to* 
waid the legMuture hoOdlng.

PROVO, Utah (AP) -  If a 
c o m b e r  can be embarrasaed 
the Brigham Young University 
electronic brain should be 
blushing.

Once a year the computer 
makes matches for a dance, 
pairing boys and girls with 
similar interests.

Bonnie Mitchell, IS, Provo, a 
red-haired freshman, a.sked for 

tall boy with dark hair and 
blue eyes, who likes entertaJn- 
m «it and looks on marriage 
favorably.

Tbe male picked for her Iw 
the computer from BYU’s IS.MB 
students was tall, had asked for 
a date with a red-haired girl, 
likes entertainment and looks on 
marriage favorably.

He was RkhaM MitcheD, II 
Bonnie's brother, •fionnle went 
to the weekend dance with Rich
ard and said she had an "Inter
esting”  time.

Tbe presidential Investigating 
commission, beaded by Chitt 
Justice Earl Warren, said of the 
Secret Service “ there la no evl 
dence that these nien failed to 
take any action in Dallas within 
their power that would have 
averted the tragedy.”

The ctMnmlssion nad available 
to it other testimony beside 
Yarborough’s, including test! 
nwny that some agents stayed 
up late the previous night and 
drank moderately.

The commission said "it is 
conceivable that those men who 
had Itttie sleep, and who bad 
consumed akobtflic beverage, 
even la limited quantiUes, 
m ^  have been more alert In 
the Dallas motorcadn if they 
had retired promptly.”

But the commission report 
also said that “ the instan
taneous and heroic response toj 
the assassination of some of the 
agents concerned was tn the 
finest tradition of government 
service.”

FACE CONTORTED 
Yarborough said he was giv 

ing his teetlmoiiy not to distress 
anyone, but tn hopes H would be 
of use for the pi^ectlon of fu 
ture presidenu. He added a 
poignant detail by his descrip
tion of a Secret Service man 
lying across the trunk of tbe 
presidential automobile as it 
sped away toward a hospital: 

“ He beat the back of tbe car 
with one hand, his face contort 
ed Iw friaf, angniab a n d  
despaer."

In their testimony to tbe com 
mlMioo, tbe two Secret Service 
agents riding in Kennedy’s car 
itself indicated they reacted 
swiftly to tbe first IndlcaUoo of 
troubie.

Roy H. KeDerman, 48, tbe 
agent in charge of the trip, who 
was riding beside the driver, 
said be swung around at the 
sound of the first shot and saw 
Kennedy with both hands at his 
throat.

"That was enough for me to 
verify that tbe man was hit,”  be 
said, "So, in tbe same motion, I 
come rirtt back and grabbed 
the neaker and lald to tbe driv 

‘Let’s get out of here; we 
are hit!' And grabbed tbe mike] 
and I said (to tbe forward car) 
"We are hit! Get us to a hospi
tal immediately.’*

He bed completed the two 
commands before tbe second 
and third shots were fired, be 
said, sod, desertbing tbe rPac- 
Uoo of tbe driver, Secret Serv 
ice agent WiDlam R. Greer, btj 
said, “ we Just UteraDy taniped 
out of the goddamn roed.^’ *

Wave

Brakes Harvest
AUSTIN (AP)-W lnter weath

er stopped most harvest activi
ties in Texas during tbe week, 
the U.S. DepartmeiR of Agricul
ture reported Monday.

(totton harvest Is 47 per cent 
complete, 12 per cent behind 
last y ^ .  Sor^um combining, 
slofwed by damp, cold weather, 
is N per cent complete, about 
tbe same u  last y ^ .

Showers held back pnnut dig 
ring to 55 per cent, 25 per cent 
beuDd last'year. •

your Share

UNITED FUND
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ONLY HELP
HAVEN'T ALREADYl

Wboit planting Is about tbef 
sanM u  last yoar, f t  per o«t|  
compitte. Showers tlowod o«t| 
plantlDf, wMch II ;M pv^.cm tl 
compMo, IL per cent ahead of| 
last year. Flax planting is about| 
one-half complete.

Green pepper movenwat coo-1 
tinnw heavy in tba Rio Grandej 
VaDev and cabbage, carrot andl 
cauUmwer and lettuce harvait-l 
mg Is increasing in tba Wteterl

Please help make community

effort a complete success
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STINSON B E A C H .  C»W. 
(AP) — The assistant Marta 
County coroner isakl Monday 
that Catherine Bauer Wurster, 
59, a University of California 
city planning professor, died 
from^exposure after suffering a 
brain' concussion in a fall from a

8 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuts., Nov., 24, 1964

!;

h i^  slope overlooking the Pa
cific Ocean.

William C. Bradley said an 
autopsy showed contusions on 
Mrs. Wurster’a forehead that 
could have been caused by a fall 
on a flat, blunt rock.,

She was found Monday on a 2.- 
OM-foot level slope on 2,604-foot 
Mt. Tamalpais, north of San 
Francisco’s Golden Gate. Mrs 
Wurster had been missing since 
Saturday afternoon.

IttiJ

New County Shops Building Nears Completion

Trailer Causes 
Highway Crash
An Illinois man was reported 

In good condition this morning 
at Howard County Hospital 
Foundation after he was involv
ed in i  car-truck accident east 
of the US 80 FM 700 inters^ 
tjon Monday afternoon.

I,ee Behne, en route to San 
Diego,' Calif, with his wife, was 
taken to the hospital by Big 
Spring Ambulance Service after 
the car they were riding In col
lided with a truck. The acci
dent apparently occurred, am
bulance attendants reported, 
when the car. driven by Mrs. 
Behne, was attempting to pass 
the truck and their camping 
trailer began to whiplash, bring
ing about the collision. The car 
af^ trailer overturned, with ex
tensive damage to the vehicles.

Mrs. Behne was also taken to 
the hospital. treated a n d  
release Behne received cuts on 
the face in the accident, ambu
lance attendants reported

McRaa lac., San Angelo, the contractor bnlldlag the new 
$19,131 County Road and Bridge Department Shops build
ing, shown above, will wind up the work In a few days. The 
all-steel building, for which contract was awarded S i ^  28,

will replace the old bam shown in the background. The old 
building will be torn down when the new structure is put In 
service.

Rev. Jackson Elected
Center's New President

\

Fire Damages 
House On Bell

Firemen were called to a 
residence at 307 Bell about 12 
a m. today where a fire ap
parently started in a bathroom 
or nearby closet and left the 
bathroom with heavy damage 

The origin of the fire had 
not been determined this morn
ing. firemen said, and a gas 
heater in the room was not con
nected when they arrived. The 
hooM received heavy smoke 
damage from the b la » .

After
Army Sergeant Missing 
Red Vietnamese Ambush

.SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — A U.S. Army sergeant 
was mi.ssing today after a Viet 
Cong ambush overran a govern
ment convoy 22 miles east of 
Saigon.

T^e Communist guerrillas 
killed 15 Vietnamese soldiers 
and wounded nine others, hit
ting the convoy with Intense au 
tomatic weapons fire. -s 

U S. military spokesmen said 
two U.S. helicopters fired rock
ets and shells at Viet Cong muz 
zle flashes but could not see the 
afiackers. One helicopter crew
man got a bullet wound in the 
wrist.

The Communists destroyed 
two armored cars, a heavy 
truck and one jeep.

In Saigon, students in three 
secondary schools staged an- 
tigovomment riots behii^ barri
caded gates today, creating ten
sion in the city for the third 
straight day.

At one school opposite the
: -------------------1-------------------------

Qaeron Used 
On Arteries

Worid Cotton 
Output A  Record
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  World 

cotton production this year to
taling a1.5 millioa bales set a 
record.

The F o r e i g n  Agricultural 
Service said this compared with 
56.1 million bales last year. A 
major portion of this yrar's in
crease was in Communist Chi
na.

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Artlfl 
cial artery segments — made 
from knitted filament dscroo 
yam, — are thus far working 
satisfactorily in the surgical 
treatment of dLseased arteries 
a Texas surgeon said Monday 

Dr Michael DeBakey of 
Houston, in a report to the sec 
ond national conference on car 
diovascular diseases, said: 

“ Clinical experience with da 
cron as a vascular.replacement 
for various t)rpes of arterio
sclerotic occlusive and aneurys
mal disease is now sufficiently 
exteasive to permit adequate 
evaluation.'*

U.S. post exchange and com
missary they threw bricks, 
blackboards and tables at police 
and shouted for the resignation 
of the three-week-old govera-

nrtent of Premier Tran Van 
Huong. The students oppose the 
national draft.

Two American teachers in the 
school were held as hostage^ for

30 minutes, then allowed to slip 
out a back entrance.

The riot ended in the early 
afternoon when the students 
went home quietly.

Woes Confront Assembly; 
Financial Difficulty Leads

Rev. V. Ward Jackson Mon- 
day wail^lected president of 
the Im W fd County Rehabillta- 
ttao (Crippled Childrens) Cen
ter, at the annual meeting of 
the organization’s directorate.

Rev. Jackson, pastor of the 
First Church of God. has been 
SNving as secretary of the 
board. As president, he suc
ceeds James Cape.

Dr. B. Broadrick was named 
vice president. Chester Cathey 
secretary, and George Thor- 
bum was re-elected treasurer.

Elected as new board mem- 
)ers were Sam Anderson, Bo 
Bowen, Bruce Frazier, Mrs. 
Rube McNew and Bill Pollard. 
These replace Jim Bill Little, 
R. H. Travis, Mrs. Clyde E. 
Thomas Jr., John Bumess and 
John Currie, whose thiw-year 
terms expire.

Continuing to serve on the 
board are Col. M. E. Frantz, 
Glenn Cootes, Chester Cathey, 
Jim Calmes, Horace Garrett, 
I^uis Carothers, Rev. Jackson. 
Dr. Broadrick. Cape. Thorbum, 
John Gary. Joe Pickle, Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, Mrs. Larry Crow, 
Sgt. Martinsen and Jimmy Tay
lor.

A financial report from Thor- 
bum showed that the Center 
ended its year with a balance 
of $992 69. It received treatment 
fees of $9,206.96, interest of 
$735.27 and contributions of $5.- 
099 47 for a total of $15,041.70, 
and expenditures amounted to 
$14.049 01.

It was voted to create a medi
cal advisory board, and each of 
the clinic-hospital groups in the 
city will be asked to name a

that during the past year the 
center, although handicapped by 
temporary and crowded facul
ties, treated 220 patleata, as 
compared to 179 the prevhms 
year. Of the total 198 received 
physical therapy and 22 speech 
therapy. Total treatments were 
4.218 as againae 4,261, and 
Thompson said this indicated 
that tne center had been able to 
be of more assistance to its pa
tients— fewer treatments bemg 
required. Daily patient load 
ranged from 10 to 19.

V. WARD JACXSON
representative to this board. 
This group will designate a med
ical director to function in an 
advisory c a p a c i t y  to Jim 
Thompson, physical therapist.

A conunittee composkl of 
Chester Cathey, Joe Pickle and 
James Cape was named to draft 
definite policy regarding person
nel.

It was decided to make the 
next meeting—in March—a din
ner affair, at which time sev
eral volunteers who h$ye given 
numerous hours to the center 
will be formally recognized. 
Jimmy Taylor, Mrs. Clyde An
gel and Mrs. Larry O ow will 
handle arrangements for this 
affair.

Thompson’s report showed

COLORADO CITY(SC) -  Dr. 
Oscar H. M a ^ ,  79, resident 

Ity since 
Monday

of Colohido City since 1898, died

r.m. Monday 
Hospital. He was an

at 2:50 p.m. in Root

&

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y 
(AP) — Grave financial difficul
ties and a host of unresolved 
wwld Issues confront diplomats 
from 112 nations at the U.N. 
General ' Assembly opening 
Tuesday. Some are already call
ing It the “ crisis”  session

The threat of bankruptcy 
hangs over the world organiza
tion as dtalomats brace them
selves for long debate on wheth
er to admit the Chinese Commu
nists and expel the Chinese Na
tionalists. or to endorse self-de
termination for the restive east- 

Mediterranean island re-em

public of Cyprus, among other 
issues.

AFRICAN ROLE 
The growing influence of the 

African countries will be re
flected in the election of an Afri
can as assembly president. The 
assembly .will choose among 
three well-known U.N. diplo
mats: Omar Abdel Hamid Adeel 
of Sudan, Alex Quaison-Sackey 
of Ghana, and Nathan Barnes of 
Liberia. It will be the first time 
a black African diplonut has 
held the post, highly coveted for 
its prestige.

Three new nations wiD be ad
mitted at the outset of the as

sembly — Malta. Malawi (form 
er British Nyasaland) and 2Uim-| 
bia (former Northern Rho
desia).

FLOOR REMODELED .
The floor of the blue and gold 

a.ssembly hall has been remod
eled to meet the expanded 
membership, and a new system 
of electronic voting has been 
Installed on a trial basis to see 
if it will speed the assembly’s 
work.

OIL NEWS

Martin Test
Hits Ellenburger

Engineer Inspects 
Treatment Plant

E. V. Spence, genera) man
ager of the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District, and 0 . H. 
Ivie, assistant manager, will be 
in Ballinger this evening to ex 
plain the CRMWD plans for a 
.second lake on the upper Colo
rado River.

An inspection tour of the city 
sewage treatment plant was 
scheduled for this afternoon by 
Ross Jacobs, as asSbeiate of 
Forrest and Cotton, Inc.. Dallas 
consulting engineering f i r m  
which de.signed the plaat, and 
Public Works Director Ernest 
UUard.

The plant has not yet received 
final acceptance the city 
from the contractor, Shifiett 
Brothers of Abilene. City Man
ager Larry Crow said several 
weeks ago that final accept
ance was expected within a 
short time.

i  do not know wha* hU rec-

LocaUon of the completioo Is 
in Block 7 (Devonian and Ellen-;25 miles northwest of 5
burger) 
of 274

Martin County completion
Stanton

r) showed a potential flow|and spotted 2.173 feet from the 
barrels of 38 2 gravity|north and 975 feet from the 

oil in the EUlenburger f^ora -least lines of section 17-7, Uni- 
tioos from 13J71-77 feet Theiversity Lands survey.
Devonian was shut in for lhc| James E Calloway No. 1 
Ellenburger tests Ga.soil ratio'^est Texas Mineral Syndicate

said this morning of the tnspec 
tjon by Jacobs todav. He said 
Jacobs would probably discuss 
the plant with the city commis
sion tonight. ___

The city has withheld some 
$5,000 of the original contract 
amount from payment to the 
contractor, pending final accept 
ance. in addition to some $15.- 
000 in liquidated damages The

contractor had also previously 
presented claims »o the city for 
some $50,900 to $60,000 in cUims 
in addition to the liquidated 
damages and the remaining $5. 
060 Attorneys for the cootrac 
tor had also Indicated the pos 
slbility of a lawsuit devdoptng 
over the plaiit. although none 
has been filed, according to City 
Attorney John Burgess.

The original contract for the 
plant was $753,438.

If the plant should be accept
ed. money would be withheld 
from the remaining contract 
payment to pay for city crews 
doing work at the plant, involv-

ommendations will be.”  Ullardiing electr ical cirruils, landscap
ing and some other items, ac 
ctrdlng to Public Works Direc 
tor Ernest Ltllard 

A principal item in the claims 
presented by the company con 
cemed a .settling basin which re 
portedly floated from its posi 
tlon during heavy rains of 1963 
The contractor has claimed 
additional money for the 
placement of the basin.

re

was 44-1. and tubing pres.sure 
was 1,356 pounds Devonian test 
ing will be made later.
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in Dawson County, In the Spar- 
enburg (Dean) trend, was 
opened 24 hours and flowed 185 
barrels of load and new oil 
through 12-64-inch choke from 
perforations between 8.566 and 
8.662 feet. Operator is still min
us ISO barrels of load The cas
ing pressure was 225 pounds. 
Location is 10 miles southeast 
of I.amesa and spotted 660 feet 
from the north and 1.980 feel

Mass Murder Story 
Now Regarded As Fiction

Explain Plans 
At Ballinger

They have been invited by 
the Colorado River Water Users 
Association, a group of Individ 
uals who have riparian rights 
or Interest in the normal flowl Hodgson fc Co . Inc 
of the Colorado River 1000 and $46,000:

Jones Has Low Bid
For City Project

optometrist and jeweler. He had 
been a member of Masonic 
bodies more than a half cen
tury, and was a member of 
the First Methodist Church.

Dr. Majors was b ^  April 
13, 1885 in Fact P a ^ ,  Ala. He 
was married to Elfie Low in 
Fort Worth in 1911.

neral will be held at the 
t Methodist (Church' at 3 

m. Wednesday, with Rev.
arris Egger, pastor, officiat

ing. Burial will be In Colorado 
City Cemetery under the direc
tion of Klker and Son Funeral 
Home.

Survivors Include the widow; 
a son, Dr. Marvin L. Majors, 

lorado City: a brother, Sam 
Majors. Colorado City; five 

sisters, Mrs. Myrtle Vaughan, 
Mrs. ^ m  Goldman, Mrs. (2arl 
Mayfield, Mrs. Murlin Toler, all 
of Sweetwater, and Mrs. Floyd 
Bowen. Lubbock; four grand
children and five great-grand
children.

Odessa. $56,000,A Big Spring firm, J. D Jonesjstnictlon Co 
Construction Co., was the lowt»nd $46,000. 
bidder on bids opened at 10 a m ^
today in city hall for equipment 
and in.stallation for two sewage 
lift stations as part of the Beals 
Branch trunk sewer line. The 
bid from the Jones firm totalled 
$68,367 for both stations.

The bids are expected to be 
considered by the city com
mission in the session at city 
hall tonight. City Manager Lar
ry Crow said.

’The bids roceiv’ed this morn
ing Included, with the two sta
tions listed. J .'D . Jones Con
struction Co., Big Spring. $38.- 
179 and $30,188; Triangle Con
struction Co., Euless, Texas; 
$40,434 and $32,588; Key Weld
ing and Construction Co., Odes
sa. $43,080 and $35,978; R B.

Dallas. $55.- 
Clyde Con-

today were the cost of the equip
ment for the lift stations them
selves The firm selected on 
the bids today will purchase the 
equipment from the low bidder 
for the statiom, Davco (Corpora
tion. The stations will coat $21.- 
733 and $16,215. as purchased 
from Davco, with the remainder 
of the amounts included In the 
bids today covering the Installa
tion cost

'The construction of the Beals 
Branch line la currently under 
way. with Great Plains Con
struction C o , Inc., of Lubbock, 
the contractor.

Mrs. Hunter's 
Funeral Slated

DRIVERS SERVE 
A S  M ID -W IVES

COAHOMA -  Services for 
Mrs Willum A. Hunter, 65, of 
105 South Ave., who d M  sud
denly at her home Sunday, win 
he held at 2 p m Wednesday 
in the Nalley-Pickle chapel. 
The Rev H B. Graves J r , 
pastor of the First BaptMt 
Church. Coahoma, win offldate. 
Burial will be In Trinity Me
morial Park under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

Survivors are the husband, 
two sons, two daughters, her 
mother, two brothers, a sister, 
and nine grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be AMn 
Lacy, S. D. Tarver, Jim Hod- 
nett. Henry Wallace. Frank 
Loveless, and Smith Cochran

Webb Airman Reported 
Robbed, Shot Monday

John Marvin Peters, his con
fession to five murders now re
garded by peace officers as fic
tion, was back in his cell in

i^JJfrom the west Unes of section the county jaU today. His brief
arance In the limelight of24-25-4n. TAP survey.
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publicity is over, and he was 
said te be despondent because 
no one “ believes my story."

No new developments in the 
weird tale be first toM to Mil
ler Harris, sheriff, last Satur
day have develop^. In New 
Mexico, a posse is presumably 
plodding rocky, brush terrain 
seeking the skeleton of a man 
Peters taslats he shot to death 
June 28. Nothing has been 
found.

Officers said that even H 
Peters had told the truth about 
this slaying and if the way he 
said he concealed the body was, 
true, there la a grim probability 
no trace of the victim will ever 
be found. Heavy ralna have 
swept the canyons near Ruklo- 
so since June and the country 
teems with varmints.

Officers from Marshall, where 
Peters said he beat a woman 
to death In 190. have charged 
Hia-qoafqaaioii o ff-ap  lalaa-aad 
have dropped their taveatlga- 
tioD into the man’s activities. 
The same aoplies to the officers 
from ItUnoii who came bare 

n Peters told of basting 
three women to death In a Chi 
cago part.

So Peters’ day of glory la 
ovar and be has fallad to con

vince officers he is a mass 
murderer He la now again, as 
he was before Saturday, just 
charged Mith car theft and bur
glary.

No one pays any attention to 
him anv more.

Two men in a 1952 or 1953 
model car apparently robbed 
and shot a Webb AFB airman 
on a darkened street in west 
Big spring ibout $:3a 
nigjit

Airman 2C. Dennis Chartes 
Robey, 19, told officers he was 
walking tpward the base on the 
old US M. new Flock Drive, 
when a car approached from 
the rear, pulled akng.side and 
the driver asked him where a 
street was located.

Robey answered that he didn't 
know, and the driver got out of 
the car with a fla.shlight and a 
city map. Robey said he didn't 
see the other occupant of the 
car get out, but that someone 
hit him in the stomach and. 
a s .i^  fell, took his billfold

About $tf was in the billfold, 
Robey told officers.

As he was getting up from 
the road, Robey said the men 
jumped Into the car The air
man then said he jumped at 
the car and grabbed at the 
driver, when apparently the oth
er man shot him from inside 
the car.

Robey said moments later he 
walked down the hill on the 
street to a resident, at 510 
Flock Drive, where he asked the 
owner, Phllltp Troltt, 1o call 
police.

Detective Wayne ToDett said 
Robey was lying on the ground 
near the residence when he ar
rived. Robey was taken by a 
Webb AFB ambulance to the 
ba.se hospital, where base offi 
dais reported he was in good 
condition this morning, witii a 
bullet wound In the left arm 
Dodora reported the sround 
was from a small caliber bul
let. probably a .22 caliber.

Rooey told officers he was 
walking back to the ba.se. aft 
er stopping at the Wagon 
Wheel Drive-In. 2165 W. 3rd. He 
gave officers partial descrip
tions of the tvTO men involved 
Big Spring officers and .Air 
Police tvere condudtng Investi 
gations today.

Robey had been at Webb 
since Nov. 13. He is a native 
of Coundl Bluffs. Iowa., and is 
assigned to the 3560th Field 
Maintenance Squadron.

It Isn’t nansnal fer aai- 
bnlance drts-m te dettver 
tablet ea rente te heapMals, 
bet Big Spring Amtalaece 
Senice drivers srere railed 
aa te perferm aneb a feta 
befere tbe metber reaU be 
pat In tbe ambalaace tbis 
menhig.

A itx-paaed. Bevea-eanre 
bay was bom ta Mrs. Aad- 
rey Fay Carter, 3S4 NW 
4tta at 4^4$ n.nk Yaoeg 
Jabn Paal Carter and bis 
mntber srere then taken In 
Hawari Canty HaspiUI 
Fnnadatlnn by the anibni- 
ance drivers. 0 . D. Majnrs 
and Harvey Majnrs. Mather 
and sen srere later retaned 
to their Imom by tbe same 

^mj^alanrc. aid both were 
Traparted datag fine.

“ We were lata hi arrtv- 
tag.”  0. D. Majnni said, 
“ bat everything tamed ant 
an right. Hnwever, I jest 
bnpe K dnesa't happen 
agatn”
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Weather Forecast
Snaw la expected Tnesiiy tagM f m i  the 
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Jerry Don Rice, under a 
three year, six months probated 
sentence for burglary, was 
brought Into 118th District Court 
Mondav afternoon Judge R al^  
Caton heard evidence ^ t  Rice 
had been arrested recently on 
Indecent exposure charges and 
ordered the revocation of the 
probation previously granted 
Rice will now be taken to the 
state penitentiary to serve tbe 
original burglary sentence 
against him.
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A 44-year-oId Big Spring 
was arrested by city (Ulcers

man
••••E Egodao aato«*

Monday afternoon after he re-

K ly took a $10.98 western 
)m the Montgomery Ward 
store, 221 W. 3rd, about 3 p.m. 

No charges had been filed this 
morning.
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<x)ah6iiA7SO'-11m 
boma 4-H (21ub held Its 
ly meeting Monday night, 
a in ecn m  oo Indian rdica nce>| 
sented by Luke West, Cot-1 
homa. The meeting was at tbel 
home of Mr. and Mrs. DotaMi 
Webb and Included 21 membersB 
and adult guests.

H. HENTZ & CO.
M em bw , New York
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Open Campaign Here Tonight

The 1984-IS Howard County Junior College basketball team 
bnaches Its season agalast Ranger Junior College In the Jay- 
hawk gym at 8 o’clock tonight. First row, from the left, they 
are Hayden Norris. Barry Hughey, Eddy Nelson, Knrt Papp 
and Thomas Carter. Second row, Keith McKeever, Baddy

Jayhawks, Ranger 
Clash Here

Glasple, Charley Price and Larry Morris. Back row, coach 
Baddy Travis, Jackie Wfam (manager), Jim Flowers, Keith 
Bond, Charles Vass and coach Verdell Turner. The Hawks go 
to Kansas this weekend to play in a tournament.

A radically different Howard 
County Junior College basket
ball team — smaller but faster 
and boasting a deadlier eye for 
the basket — opens Its 1184-65 
season here at 8 o ’clock this 
evening against Ranger Junior 
College.

Lettermen back from last sea
son, which won 21 and lost 11

games, Include Keith Bond, 6-1 
guard from San Jon, N. M.; 
Tom (brter, 6-3 forward from 
Hobbs, N. M.; Jim Flowers, 
6-1 forward from Miami, Texas; 
and Keith McKeever, 6-6 center 
from Stamford.

Eddy Nelson, a 6-2^ center 
^  his high school bas 
here.

who play 
ketbaU is returning, too

plX y e r s  of w e e k

Ross And Bain 
Among Winners

Two boys who never beforejfor its consistently good p< 
had won the honor shared ln|formance against Imperial Ii

heavy favoritePlayer of the Week certificates perial was a 
awarded by the Dally Herald fo r 't^  game but 
gridiron performances l a s *

I week.
The winners:

BIG SPRING
LINEMEN -  The honor 

^vghared by Howard Bain, 
f  rugged line

backer w h o  
Was reaping 
the award for | 
the first time.

. a n d  D o n  
bhite.  w h o  

jmed in his 
perform- 

ice since the 
Uunoesa game

t twice In the final

U .

had to

ly with the help of penalties, tonrter, large
I

f'He would have won his vaC' 
slty letter had he not been In
eligible for the spring term. At 
the time be went out be waa 
averaging 14 points a game.

Newcomen to the team In
clude Larry McMorris, 64), two 
twice was named to the All
state team while performing for 
McAdoo High School; CTiarles 
Price. 6-3, Pampa, an all-dia- 
trict performer; Kurt Papp. 8-5 
El PaM Irving, tallest boy on 
the squad; Charles Voss, 6-3, 
also of El Paso Irving; Buddy 
Glaspie, 84), SUnton; Barry 
Hughey, 5-11, Roby; and Hayden 
Norris, 8-3^, Coahoma.

Travla is beginning his sixth 
sea.son as coach here. In his fifth 
season here bis teams have won 
135 games, compared to only S3 
defeats Ruddy It ably assisted 
by Verdell Turner, former Tex 
as Tech eager.

The Hawks depart after to
night's game for Garden Cit;

Anderson Top 
Man In Total 
GridGaini
DALLAS (AP)—Donny Ander

son, the wild horse of the plains, 
<»me within 50 yards o f a mile 
in Southwest Conference football 
this season.

The great Texas Tech half
back leads the Southwest ( i n 
ference in rushing with 906 
yards on 211 attempts, la fourth 
In receiving with 82 catches for 
398 yards and is first in kickoff 
returns with 320 yards on 16 
runs.

Also he took back two punts 
for 28 yards. So his total for the 
year was 1710 yards..

There’s little chance of An
derson being overtaken In rush
ing although the runner-up, Jim 
Fauver of Texas Christian, still 
has a game to go. Fauver has 
rolled up 705 yards on 141 car
ries.

Terry Southall of Baylor leads 
the passers .with 104 comple
tions of 196 attempts for eight 
touchdowns He also has anoth
er game to play but wouldn’t 
run the risk of being overtaken 
even If he hadn’t. Tom Wilson 
of Texas Tech, in second place, 
had 85 completions for 761 
yards

Southall al.so Is the total of
fense leader with 1456 yards on 
25.5 plays. He has that title 
nailed down since Fred Mar 
shall of Arkansas Is the runner 
up with 1,094 yards and has no
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Ken Boyer Is Named 
Most Valuable Hand
BOSTON (AP) -  Third base- 

man Ken Boyer, who. sparked 
the St. Louis Cardinals to the 
National League pennant and a 
victory in the World Series, 
w u  named today the National 
League’s Most Valuble Player 
for 1984.

The oldest qf the famed broth
ers from Missouri was an easy 
victor. He was named first on 14 
of the 20 ballots cast by the se
lection committee of the Base

ball Writers Association oflCallison, the outfield star of the 
America. ’ Philadelphia Phillies, < who had

Boyer’s selection gave third 187 points. 
basemen a swem of the MVP Boyer’s teammate, Hrst base- 
awards. Brooks Robinson of the I man Bill White, was third with 
Baltimore Orioles was named 108i/̂  points.

more games to play. 
Lawrence Elkins of

ODESSA — Odessa Coltefie 
defeated Ranger College. 75-fl, 
here Monday night in the open 
Ing basketball gama for both 
teams.

The Wranglers carried an 11 
point lead into the second half 
and coach Larry McCulloch let 
the reserves play much of the 
final 20 minutes.

RANOf R (711 -  NkCWndM 1-14; Now Na 44-lti H«ag«r «4-I4.Otamkorlaln 44-Mi Doaloy 43-10, 4on« S-l II: Total* 34IS-71ODCSSA 171) — Kutm 44̂ 1 RMOor 74-M; Romtov 3-1 7i Solf 34-17. Tunlgt 41-lli 3na44» 1-41; MurpAy 1-1-3; HInM 10-7: Stfom* IMli total* 7t t;7t.
H A L F T IM f: Od***o 34. Ranger 37.

Country Club 
Plans Meet

it s a m e
Kan, where they take part 

the Buffaloes. Forsan ■ three-day toumamwt starting 
had Its troubles this fall Thursday. Some of the nations

finest teams will play in Cardan 
City.

J;

OOM WNiri
a San Angelo 

led the way in stop- 
Bob-

tain recover- 
'jt8Kl one fumble 

fiat stopped 
larch and lei

ping Julio Guerrero, the 
eaU' chief running threat. Bam 
ilso zeroed in on Jim Rich, fiie 

its’ best ruraier of the 
[flight and flagged him down 
[time and agalnnthite was truly 
'magnificent as he led the Steo- 
line time and again against San 
Angelo charges

BACK—A solid, all • around 
performance e a r n e d  Johnny 
Hughes, halfback, the honor. His 
kicking kept the Bobcats off 
balance — the Cats were neve- 
able to run one back for any 
distance. He emerged as Big 
Spring's leading ground gainer 
with 83 yards and scored the 
two touchdowns that tipped the 
scales Big Spring’s w ay-one on 
a bold run up the middle and 
the o lb e  on a p a » .

FOISAN
LINEMAN — Senior Dick 

-Ross played hia finest game of 
his career in a losing effort 
against Imperial. The 185- 
pounder made ten tackles and 
consistently opened up holes for 
his ball carriers to get through 
This is hia third yeor to letter 
for Oscar Boekers team.

BACK — The entire Forsan 
backfleid is honored this week

has
but coach Roeker said he had 

**'00 regrets about the play of 
*,the entire unit against Imperial 

and had pralae for all hit tecks
GARDEN CITY 

LINEMAN -  (^urterbark 
Vernon Newsom, who mo\*ea to 
the linebacker's .spot on defense, 
kept the pressure on Sterling 
City's backs all the way. He 
womid up with a total of IS 
tackles and almost turned the 
tMe agaiBTA the F^glia. In the 
end. extra points told the dif
ference between the two teams.

BACK — The honor went 
again this week to big Gary 
Pagan, who gained 87 yards in 
11 carries for a six-yard aver
age artinst Sterling (Ity. He 
made both touchdowns for the 
Rearkatf. A left guard on de
fense. Pagan came up with 13 
tackles .fo r  Jack w 
team.

Burgess, Gideon 

Leaders A t Muny

John B um ss and Q. F. Gid
eon were flight winners in the 
Big Sfnlng Golf Association’s 
tunrey links tournament held at 
the Muny course over the week
end.
• Burgaae '-peevaHed 4a -ihe A

f l l ^  with a 72 Milton Brown
and Marvin Williams each had a
75 in that flight.

Ghtoon posted a 73 in B flight
Deadlocked for second place In
thaU division, each with a 74
were Joe P. Gordon, Garland
Hehofl and Hank Spivey.

Ilie  entries were shooting for *ulraeji..

(oodley's

Ranger, coached by Don But 
ler, will probably start a lineup 
consisting of Oscar McClendon 
8-4 freshman from Hou.ston; Da 
\id Nowlin, 84 frosh from 
Rreckenridge; Richard Hoo|
8-1 soph from Dallas;
Hughes. 14) freshman from Syr 
acuse. N. Y.; and Jerry (Tham 
berlain. 6-2 sophomore from 
Carlisle, Texas.

Hooper.
Robert

Robinson Named

NEW YORK (AP) -  Warren 
(Sheriff) Robinson. 43, a bullpen 
coach the last two yearn with 
the New York Mets was named 
manager of their Buffalo, N.Y., 
farm club In the International 
I>eague Monday. He succeeds 
George (Whitey) Korowski

Bavlor
leads the pass receivers with 46 
catches for 823 yards.

Ken Hatfield of Arkansas tops 
In punt returns with 31 for 518
yards.

Teddy Roberts of T exu  Tech 
has intercepted the most peas
es. seven for 62 yards.

Danny Thomas of Southern 
Methodist leads the punters 
with a 417-yardi average on 54 
boots.
R il l  lag M  eg*» R»4;Andorton. Tfctl ................ ill N4 4 3TCU .................lit 7M 5■ro«u«ll, Art.....................n yiKov, T*ao* I4l SMPhlllW. Ttal .............. AHPmbMi  A9f. Cm
louRiell. eovtor ................ IW IW 147?
WlMBn, -T*cli .................... 1H 8McRfynoW*. RK4 ............MO Is 348Nil, TCU ......................117 II iUMortfiotl. Art..................... M M «M
^  roeMvMg •‘ 1̂OltM*. BavMr 43 BO 3camofeoll, TCU ............... M .4M tMadgr. Sovtor ............... 3  *
Andorion. Tact ............... 3a *8 fLdna. eoylor ..................31 341 I
edwtiwg Mo- *««'SAAU 14 At 7- ¥ 33 373

I

the American League winner 
last week.

Boyer drew a total of 243 
points, with ballots counted on 
the basts of 10 points for first 
place, nine for second.'eight for 
third, etc. He drew 56 points 
more than runner-up Johnny

LOOKING  

'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

You can count on your fingers the Helsman Trophy winners 
who have become outstanding pro players

nave wQuite a few of tha 29 winners won their spurs In the
play-for-pav ranks. The most successful, perhaps, have been Paul 
Homung (1956) or Doak Walker (1948) or nuybe Johnny Luiack 
(1947).

A few like I4s Horvath (1944), Dick Kazmaier (1951) and 
Peter Dawkins (1958) never turned to the pro grame after leav
ing school.

Tom Harmon (1940), Davey O’Brien (1938) and Vic Janowicz____v -w „  ..
(1950) were never the successes in the pro ranks they were In ? {“ ?

Boyer , la the first member of 
the St. Louis Cardinals to win 
since Stan Musial In 1948, the 
last of three such honors for the 
Cardinal great. Boyer also is 
the first third baseman to be 
selected in the NL since Bob 
Elliott of Boston in 1947. In fact, 
Elliott was the only other thM  
sacker picked for the award.

The 1963 MVP was Sandy 
Koufax of the Dodgers, whose 
1964 season was cut sliort by 
injuries. A year ago, Koufax 

I received 237 points. His total 
this year was for 17th place.

The 1963 runner-up, Dick 
Groat of Sĵ  Louis, did not re
ceive a mention this year.

Boyer. 33, Is the ninth St. 
Louis player to receive the MVP 
award since the BBWA took 
over the balloting in 1931. In 
addition to Musial (1943, 1146 
and 1948), other Cardinals hon
ored in the past were Frankie 
Frksch (1931), Dlziy Dean 
(1934), Joe Medwlck (1937), 
Mort Cooper (1942) and Marty 
Marion (1944).

The spectacular fielding Boy
er also had a fine year with t ^  
hat. He led the major leagues in

collet^. • • • 0
The Snyder Tigers, one sf the three teams to defeat Big 

Sprlag In fMtball the past season, lose 23 players from the 
sqoad that finished with a 7-3 recerd and failed to get oat of 
district beranse R had aa off Bight against Sweetwater.

Some stellar athletes are among the Ttgers who have 
finished their football eligibility, among them Leslie 
Brown, Tom Klacald. Jay WllllaniBoa, Jerry Klarheloe, Reed 
RoMasoa, Kenneth Dower, J. N. Wall, Richard Waters and 
Bobby Kay. • • • •

The only Westom BosketbaO Conference coach who didn't 
vote for San Angelo In that pre season poll to name a champion 
was Phil ('teorge of San Angelo, who pointed at South Plains as 
the likely king.

South Plains, despite all that height, la off to a slow start, 
however. The Texans recant ly lost to Cisco Junior College

number of ex-Big Spring
at Andrews between Coahoma and Sea-

24 home runs and was among 
the league leaders In trtpk» 
with 10. in all, he accounted for 
219 Cardinal runs, scoring 100 to 
go with the 119 RBI.

LOHvrflta.

A handicap partnership golf 
tournament, opM to members 
of the Big Sprling Country Club, 
Rig SpringdoU Association and 
W »b  A ra , h u  been an
nounced.

Plav will be over the Coun
try Club course on Dec. 6. En
try is $5 per team and may 
be posted at the golf shop at 
the Country Club any time 
through Dec. 6. Team.s may 
make their own pairings and 
fix their starting times.

Teams must m  made up of 
one player with a 10 or less 
handicap and one with a 11 or 
more handicap, but the team 
may not have more than an 
aggregate handicap of 18.

Merchandise prizes will be 
awarded to tha winners.

Amarillo Is Back 
In Texas League
AMARILLO (AP) -Am arillo 

win te  back in the Taxas 
liCague next aeaaon, replacing 
San Antonio.

The San Antonio franchise, 
owned by the Houston (folta, is 
being moved to Amarillo.

Arkansas Can 
If

ByoBOB GREEN
AiiaciaMR eroM Igort* WiHor

Frank Broyles and his Arkan- 
.sas 1Un>rback.s have all the vic
tories they need, thankee V97 
much m’am, and they’d just 
like a couple of losses now.

They’ve won afl they’re really 
allowed to. least-wise in the reg
ular season, you aee. Ten of 
'em. Their season is over and 
they’re still not No. 1. So’s the 
best thing they can hope for Is a 
couple of losses.

That's not to Ara Par- 
seghian and his Irish nor Bear 
Bryant and his Crimaon Tide 
any bad luck, mind you. It’s 
list that’s the only way the

1Razorbacks can gain the No 
spot they’ve s o u ^  to long and 
never achieved 

Notre Dame’s Fighting Irish 
ret{liNd their No. 1 spot in the 
latest Associated P rea  Poll 
Monday, gaining 31 of the 47 
first-place ballots cast 

In an. Notre Dame coDected 
437 points in the voting on the 
tu B lsn fit foi flrst.Yrtnefersec
ond. eight for third and ao on. 
while Alabama retained second 
with six first-place votes and 
385 points.

Each has a 9-0 record with 
one game to go, Notre Dame 
against Southern California and 
Alabama against Auburn. Ar 
kansaa. No. 3, ia through. Hie 
F o i t e i ,  who have a Cotton

Bowl date with Nebraska, 
dosed out their first perfect 10- 
0 sejMon in 55 years with a 17-0 
blanking of Texas Tech.

Ten-0 is, of course, as good as 
you can do—and this is a team 
that hoped only to do as well as 
its 5-5 record of the season be
fore—but H now would lake two 
major ufMCta for Arkansas to 
win it aU. Both Notre Dame and 
Alabama will be solid favorites 
in their final regular-seuon 
games.

Notre Dame, Alabama and 
ArkansB tamained nnehaaged 
in the 1-2-3 rankings, but the 
rest of the nation’s elite took a 
considerable shaking im.

Nebraska, upset by (Oklahoma 
17-7, dropp^ from No. 4 to aev 
enth with Michigan moving into 
the fourth position The Wolver 
ines upeet Ohio State 10-0 for the 
Big Ten title and a place In the 
Roee Bowl.

The Top Ten, with ftnt-idaoe

Bpbj^_ Dodds Is 
b u t A t Calgary
CALGARY (AP)--------Bobigr

Dobbe, coach of the Calgary 
StampiMlers of the Western Con
ference, said Monday night he 
has resigned from the (Canadian 
Poetban League team.

Dobbs made the anaomce- 
ment foUowlng a club meeting

v o t e s  in parentheses, and 
points:
1. Notre Dame (30) 4T
2. Alabama (6) 381
3. Arkansas (4) * 34
4. Michigan (1) 31
5. Texas 24
6. Ixiuisiana^State 18
7. Nebraska '  15
I. Oregon State 9
9. Ohio SUte 8

10. Florida State 5

Stanton Visits 
McCamey's Gym
STANTON—Stanton rctufns to 

basketball action tonight, at 
which time it will play In Me- 
(^mey.

Tha Buffaloes won theif sec 
ond straight game over West
brook Monday evening here, de
feating the Wildcats by a sedre 
of 58%.

Stanton’s girls aim won. turm 
ing bade the Westbrook sextet by 
a 55-34

A number of ex-Big Spring athletes sat in on last week’s 
Class A playoff game 
graves

Among them were I.ouie Madison, now a member of the An
drews faculty: Tabor Rowe, bead coach at Wink; and Frank
Barton, superintendent of schools at Wink.• • • •

Jacksonville Baptist College, coached by the one-time Big 
Spring mentor, Vernon Harton, recently broke a basketball deSlF 
lock in the final 45 seconds to defeat Navarro at Corsicana, 76-71. 

JBC hosts HCJC the night of Jan. 1.

agree
Big Si

Jelle Geerrere. Saa Aaeele’a flee back, win prebaMy 
hit like he was last week by thethat bc 'i never been 

ig Spring Steers
Jalle had perhaps his pearest alght le high 

ban agahnrt Big Spring ana finally limped te u e  
dlsgnst and pau.

seheel feat* 
sldeUnes Ml

NEW YORK (AP) -  John 
Huarte. Notre Dame quarter
back, is the winner of the 1964 
Helsman Trophy as the out
standing college football player 
of the year, Downtown Ath
letic Club aimounced today.

The Notre Dame star, who 
played only 45 minutes during 

I the 1963 season because of In ^  
lies, will receive the award at a 
banquet on Thnriday. Dee. S.

Roger Staubach, ace quarter
back of the Navy, was the 
winner a year ago. Huarta ia tha 
first Notre Dame player to be 
cboeen since Paol Homung, now 
a Star with the Green Bay Pack* 
en , won the honor in 1956.

Huarte ia a native ot Ab- 
ahelm, Calif. *

WARREN SPAHN

Mets Acquire 
Warren Spahn
NEW YORK (AP) -  “ I want 

to win 400 games." Warren 
Spahn, the newest New York 
Met and baseball's oldest active 
player, said today

The Mets purchased the 43-
year-old pitcher from Mllwau 
kee Monday In a move to 
strengthen ibeir pitching and 
coaching staffs and push their 
attendance cloaer to the two- 
mlUion nurk.

Spahn. who holds the <major 
league record of 356 victories by 
a southpaw, will alio serve u  a 
pitching coach. In that capacity 
he succeeds Mel Harder, who 
caught on with the Chicago 
Cubs earlier this month.

‘ The greatest job In baseball 
Is being a starting pitcher and 
that's what I expect to be next

ear," Spahn said. He had a 6- 
record with o ^  four com

plete games in 27 starta last 
season.

"I wairn't pitching enough last 
year," he added "I have to 
work regularly to be effective 
told Johnny McHale and Bobby 
Rragan that I wanted to 
somewhere else if I didn't

Rey Navarette will be back with the Big Spring Steers next 
fall, contrary to reports. Rey Is a fine blocker and can learn to 
be a fine ball carrier, if he learns to hit a bole cleared for him 
by his blockers. • • • •

Big Spring's best bet for an sll-dlstrict berth In football may 
be safety man Joe Jaure, destined to be the first string quarter 
back next fall. Joe emerged as a surprisingly strong defensive 
player with the Steers.

Bob Kurland, the old-time ba.skethall star, now confesses that 
he never stood seven feet, although the press agents like to bill 
him as being that rangy. He was 6-10^.

Rhome Is Likely Holder 
Of 19 Football Records

fJ

55-34 tally. Spahn’a salary with tl
•DratfB g y r ^ t w ,  S^mton had e w r  not dlacteeed. It- 
Mir players m double figures ileved. however, that Mb 

wflh 16
four players 
Little Mike Ran led 

'I points while Unk Poison fok 
lowed with 15. Allen S p r in g  
had 12 and David Hicka 11 

Jimmy McMahon set the pace 
for Weatbrook with 25.

In the giria’ engagement, Ja 
nel Tate posted 21 and Linda 
Fkinkto 17 for Stanton.

into their plans 
McHale la

\

Milwaukee’s presi 
dent. Bragan ia the Bravee’ 
manager.

"I  ara  ̂ sound physically," 
Spahn said, "and I’d Uke noth
ing better than to maka the 
comeback of the year as a 
pitcher next seaaon. You don’t 
go from middle age to old age In 
one year. My aim ia atill to win 
400 games."

Tlw purchase price and 
the MeU 

was bo- 
enst the

Mets no more than |2S,000. His 
estimated salary with the 
Braves last aaason was around 
$85,000.

"Tbe most important thing ba 
wanted." said George Welai 
the Mets’ teneral maneger, 
"was to take hia regular turn as 
a pUeber."

/ r '

TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  A 22 
year-old Texan who once wasn't 
expected to ever walk normally 
may be college football^s 
record-scttlngest record-aetter.

He is Jerry Rhome, quarter
back of the University of Tulsa. 
By season’s end, Rhome should 
have acquired II records which 
had been held or shared by 13 
players. Ho already has 14.

Rhome will end Ms college 
career against Mississippi in the 
Bluebonnet Bowl Dec 19 Tulsa 
also plays Wichita Thanksgiving 
Day.

Rhome’s top receiver, How
ard Twllley, owns two records 
and has shots st two more. Tul
sa has two team records now, 
with chances at six more 

Probably no other college 
football player has ever held so 
many records. But Rhome re
gards Ms — and Tulsa’s football 
succesa — as team efforts.

"Everybody who plays in tbe 
ban game helps me, ’̂ he said.

A motorcycle accident at IS 
nearly ended his atMetic career, 
The motorcycle hit a tree and 
Rhome’s leg was badly broken 
jtiat above the knee.

After a five-hour operation, be 
said, doctors thought the break 
would cause the leg to stop 
growing and he would be left 
with a crippling limp.

But the leg healed "beyond 
satisfaction," ne said, and it has 
never bothered him In football 
He now is a 180-pound six-foot 
« ,  with one leg one-half inch 
■horter than the other.

Southern Metbodiid b f« i  
known in the Southwest Ckmfff- 
ence as a paseing team when 
Rhome entered there. In his 
sofAortMre year ba tad that 
league In peeslng.

a new coach ahlfled tbe

ta because this was the kind of 
offcn.se I wanted to play."

Pro scouts have been awed by 
his pass completloo percentage 
and avoidance of interceptions 
— only four of 297 passes — and 
by his control of the team.

Have yoe tried 
a King 

Edward 
yet?

ra
'taOMi

e n i s l e  to the ground game 
‘ 7  quit at SMU because it was 

no longer any fun to play 
thtae," M  S an  "1 came to Tlii-

•  24 Hear FOoi Dcvelepiig
•  Fresh Baked Pasirtaa
•  Meaey Orders 

FIsklag LkaoM•  Get Year 
Here

•  Opee 7 
II P.M.
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Ihoir Boosters * 
0̂ Plan Finiincing

members and (liaods of 
Big Spring Choir Boosters 
urged to attend a meeting 

7:30 p.m. tod ^  in the high 
tjool library^ The executive 

Ittee will meet at 7:15

Plans will be made to boost 
the Christmas program adied- 
uled to be presented by the 
three diolrs from the 
school and Goliad and Runnels 
Junior high schools. New robes 
for the two Junior hlgh.clxdrs 
will be here in t im  for use in 
the Christmas program. Plans 
for financing the new robes will 
be discussed. ^

Seemed 
JFK Widow

W iim enO I 
TB Poster .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Nov. 24, 19d4 11
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  In the 
anguished aftermath of the as
sassination, President John F. 
Kennedy’s young widow was 
d ^ I y  troubled for a time by a
iho _ .....................................
saved him.

It occurred to her that if she 
had happened to be looking at 
her husband when* the assM in 
opened fire, she might have 
beoi h M  to 
pull him down 
out of the path 
of the fatal 
bullet. He was 
hit twice, the 
second bullet 

his life, 
y

s h e  finally 
reached t h e  
conclusion that 
this might-have-been could not 
really have happened, because 
in idling the warren Commis- 
skm about it she employed the 
past tense ‘T used to ihlnk.”  

BOBBY PRESENT 
Mrs. Kennedy gave her testi

mony June 5 at what was then 
her Geomtown home to Chief 
Justice E u l Warren and the 
counsel of the Warren Commis
sion, J. Lee Rankin. The then 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
was present

The testimony was Included in 
the volumes of evidence on 
which the Warren Commission

taking his lift 
E v m  n 1 1

JACKIB

made its report S ^ .  27. Some 
of these volumes have Just bo- 
cooM available to The Associat
ed Press.

While several witnesses have 
spoken of Mrs. Kennedy’s re
markable self-diotrol during the 
tragic Nov. 22 In Dallas, her 
testimony discUned how deeply 
she was shocked. She said, ior 
example, she has no recollection 
of crawling toward the back of 
the [M'esideotial automobile, as 
pictures show her doing.

Essential portions of Mrs. 
Kennedy’s statement, after she 
described the bednning of the 
motorcade in Dallas:

slow and there weren't very 
many people around.

“ You know, there is always 
noise in a motorcade and there 
are always motorcycles beside 
us, a lot of them backfiring. So 1 
was looking to the left. I 
there was a noise, but it didn’t 
seem like any different noise 
really because there is so much 
noise, motorcycles and things. 
But then suddenly Gov. Coonal< 
ly was yelling, .‘(Bi, no, no, no!’

Rankin: “ Did he turn toward 
you?”

Mrs. Kennedy:
No; I was looking this way.

Mrs. Kennedy: "Mrs. Connal- to the left, and I heard these
ly, wife of Gov. John B. Connal' 
ly of Texas,”  said, ‘We will soon 
be there.’ We could see a tunnel 
in front of us. Everything was 
really slow then. And I remem
bered thinking tt would be so 
cool under that tunnel.”  

TOWARD OVERPASS
The can moved toward the 

ovem ss.
"Tliat is when she (Mrs. Con- 

naQy) said to President Kenne
dy, ‘You certainly can’t say that 
tte people of Dallas havenH giv
en you a nice welcome.'

"I  think he said — I don’t 
iBow if I remember it or if 1 
have read tt — ‘No, you certain
ly can’t,’  or something. And you 
know then the car was very
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Reheirtsis hsve been stepped 
up in preparation for the pro
duction of "Hanael and Gretel”  
Dec. 11-12. The Big Sprteg Chrlc 
Theatre preaentatloo will be at 
8:15 p.RL each night and at a 
matinee performance Saturday 
at 2 p.m.

Three members of the cast 
wQl be makbig their Initial 
bows on the stage. They 
are: Paul Talbot, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. M. W. TsB»t Jr., 
cast as Fritz; Joel son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dyer, 
playing the part of Peter, and 
Carol Currie, daughter of Mr

merly cast to "You Can’t Take 
It With You,”  a atote contest 
finalist to "Into the Sun,”  "The 

Who Married a Dumb 
Wife," “ Unto These HlDs.”  and 
the baDeC, "Swan Lake.”

More experience will step on 
the stage to diaracterizabons 
by Anne Talbot, sister of Piul, 
and wbo was to last year’s pro- 
ductloa of "The Emperor’s New 
Clotbes.”  has received a Jun
ior Drama Medal, and has tak
en part in several school and 
camp plays, wbo will play Hel- 
da; lisa  Burnett, daughter of 

Mri. J. H. Bi

terrible noises, you know. And 
my husband never made any 
sound. So I turned to the rh 
and all I remember is seel 
my husband, be had this sort 
quizzical look on his face, and 
his hand was up, it must have 
been his left hand. And Just as I 
turned and looked at him, 
could see a piece of his skull 
and I remember it was flesh 
colored. I remember thinking be 
lust looked as if he had a sli^t 
headache, and I Just remembei 
seeing that. No blood or any 
thing.

And then he sort of did this 
(indicating), put his hand to his 
forehead and fell in my lap 

'And then I Just remember 
falling on him and aaylng, ‘Oh, 
no, no, no!’  I mean. ‘Oh my 
God, they have shot my hus
band.’  And ‘I love you. Jack,’ 
remember I was shouting. And 
Just being down in the car with 
his head in my lap. And it Just 
seemed an eternity.

"You know, there were pic
tures later on of me dimbing 
out the back. But I don’t re
member that at all.'

Polly Wade, student at Wash- 
b u ^  P l a c e  Elementary 
S oool, was first place winner to 
tbepost er contest sponsored last 

lek by the Howard County Tu- 
bovulosis Association.

Herposter 9ras judged best of 
the 378 entered by county ele
mentary school students. Her 
prize will be 810.'

Irene Barrera, Bauer Elemen
tary won second place and 
|7.M; third place went to Kelly 
Draper, College Heights Ele
mentary, |5; Lisa White, Wash
ington Place, took fourth place 
and 82 SO.

Wbming honorable mention 
were Mary Grace Padron, Coa- 
hmna; Robert Wash, Forsan; 
Yolanda Hilario, Bauer Elemen
tary; Ann Nicholson. Wa.shington 
Place; and Marv Alice Terraz
as, College Heights.

All wbmbig posters will be 
displayed in downtown basiness 
houses after Thanksgiving. The 
winners will receive their prize 
money Wednesday afternoon on 
the Bruce Frarier television 
program.

Judges for the contest were 
Bo Bowen. Mrs. Myrtle I.ee. and 
Dr. Jim Roberts. Mrs. E. P. 
Driver was chairman of the 
poster contest for the TB or
ganization.

No Down Poymont
ClotoBg Ceil Oaly.

VA ReposseasleM ki aO peris 
of Town, completely re-doee 
•ad ready for oecapaacy.

COLLEGE PARK 
bedraeait, 2 baths. Deo, 

flreplace, d o a b l e  garage.
New Laoa. REDUCED IN 
PRICE.

PARK HILL AREA 
3 bedrooms. Completely re- 
doae. New Laaa.

INCOME PROPERTY 
Groups of five housea. (Heat
ed aad m a k I a g money.) 
SMALL AMOUNT TO HAN
DLE.

TO BE MOVED OR 
.  WRECKED OUT 

1.425 feet of Lumber Bias. 
MAKE US AN OFFER. 
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•Ml, K i d n i  MS Ortv* la ThM 
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Hw*., aad Waataa Raad.
MANY OP THCSe NOMdS CAN 
■OUOHT WITH LITTL* OR 1*0 
DOWN PAVMCNTI IP YOU PAY 
RRNT, YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
MOMS. TRADC THR RQUITY IN 
YOUR PRCSCNY HOME POR A 
CUS10M.RUILY HOMR OP YOUR 
LIKlNOI

Farm & Raach Loaas
Open 7 Daya Week

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

2Stb ft Carol Drive 
AM 44788

Sam Bnras Houm^
AM 3-4881

D. L. Aasttai Home—
AM 34872

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
1 HOUSES AND 7 'lit* la I 

I Mrt. Eorl Smaa.
nu DOWN-IM RAYMUNfr ̂  
loon, ortro ntca I Sadru ai. U 
»ton^cetlo. Saa ewnw Sunday.

COOK & t a l b OT
103 Permian Bldg AM 44421
'Hielma Montgomery Sales 

AM 3-2072
OOUCLASS ■ AOOrriON 
3 Bdrm; 1M bdOM. cantral haol and dif 
d«ct M, bull«-tn -onaa A ovan, ttnead, 
eoraort and (loraga. S11.300. Juot cMtng ceai
Nice n eigh borh oo d  
1 idrai A Can, ntca hordaiood floon. 
duct trir, (laor turnoca, ntca yard faacad
-M l tor — nxm .
noth ino  down
Brick 3 Bdrm. I botn, Cdntrol twdt and 
dtr duct In avaty room. Ona Bdrm (tUiU) 
carport and lorga •taraod. fanetd-SW.NO. 
r ifC A R O t

Bdrm, 1M boRii wtih lovdiy draMfeiB 
>la. Woad hurning flraplaea M dM  

Built In RAO, toma oorpH and droRdA 
Tllo antronca hall, doubla ow oot A ftar- 
ago. Fancad, nictly londacapad yard. NM 
wNI Mrtdla.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

LEGAL NOTICE
Nolka li haraby divan Ihol lha City 

t Coahoma, hoa fliad on opplkation 
tNh lha Tadoa Wotar PolMlon Cantrol 

Boord. MOO Waat taih SIradt, Aultin. 
Taaot, purtuonf to lha Slola Wotar Pal 
Mlon Contral Act (Articta 7t»d at Vtm 
an't Civil Siotutas). tar a parmtt to dit 
ctwrga Municipal wMtat f t w  d Municl 
pot SaiooQr traotmant plant tocotad 
opproalmadatv ana mlla aauth at Cao- 
homo. In Sactlon 1, Block II. T t  S 
TAP Ry. Co. Survtv, Haanord Cogntyj 
•old wottot to ba dlichorpaS kd* Baort 
Crtok locotad an lactlan I. Bkxk 31, 
T I. $. TIP Ry Co. Survav. ik -

Dr. lurnett.
S d  W T  j S n T ^ r p t o y :  S i

AddroaA.

cnr- CountY- 

OccupbUon.
. SUtP.

tog Frederict. 
Experience wfll come from

Heura uauaHy at hamp_

backstage when Johnny Econ
omy, inK) baa headed little 
theatre make-up for mora than 
a year, will i^ y  the role of 
the Wicked Witch. He w u  for-

N8w Gothei,”  will play tbe 
part of Katherine.

Jack Rkbards baa been cast 
u  Father. He has also bad ex 
perieoce In "Dial ‘M’ For Mur
der.”  "My Three Angels,”  and 
"Stalag 17.”  Ha is to direct 
"Bus and ” AB tbe King's 
Men" to spring productions. He 
raoently |»yed a leadtog part 
to "SoM  GoU Cedmac.”

Dan Kester will produce Han 
sd  and Gretel, wnlch will be 
Erected by Mrs. Ron Carr and 
Mrs. R. J. Kasber.

•Y TM AMPCtPNi Prau
Light rabi feD early today 

along tbe upper Texas coast am 
across eastern areas of the state 
while frost again nipped pari of 
tbe Texas Panhandle.

Tbe moisture belt took in 
Longview and Palestine, edging 
wesbirard to Ennis and M 
Waco, and showers ahw dmnp- 
ened tbe sector from Beaumont 
to Houston and Galveston.

Temperatures sagged before 
daylight to 10 degrees at Dal- 
hart and 32 at Amahllo to tbe 
Panhandle. Readings elsewhere 
ranged up to 57 at McADen to 
the Ivowcr Rk> Grande Valley.

Skies were clear over tbe 
western half of the state. Fore
casts called for the ratofaO to 
stop by evening to the overcast 
eastern sector.

RALPH WHITE. Moyor 
CItY at Cddhom

AttMt:
MATTIE MILLER_____________
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MARY SUTER
AM 4-8919 1005 Lancaster
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
doting rett only, 3 A 3 bodromt. 1 A 3 
bolht, lott of good buyt locatad ki all 
pom  et town Ptody for gccupdncY. 
HOME With  income 
S bodraam, 2 both homo phit t  A 
room dupNii. large lot—Soo bY oppl.
»  m ile s  from  town 
Sactlon at kWd on poimd road, SMB ptr 
ocr«. Tank 1 I wHlt.
WHY RFNTT
i  raom, tSM ; 5 roam, MM> S tpan
S4S00; «  room. U2N; «  roam. NtoiL 
WILL TRADE FOR CAR OR PICIU/P 
3 badroom. I s* botht-drming roan 
Itn A hrtpioca. utility, carport.
FHA A YA REPOS. NO DOWN PMT.

LIFh^-HOSPITAI^AUTO 
ft HOME INSURANCE

op

ACRSAGES - FARMS 
HoroW (I ToMot I

RANCHES 
Mrt J. Cdt

ESTABLISHED LOAH — 3 badraoWO, 
3 botht. Extra idea. 1S1I Lorry or piM 
AM 44Mf.
EQUITY FOR tola. 2 Badroom, 

it locotion, cRtpatM. ttnetd. prti 
dUkk Mid. Coll AM Vt33l, AM 4

Nova Dean Rhoaids
*Tha Ham* a* Battar Llittnpi-

AM 3-2460 800 Lancaster
For gulcfc tarvlod CM:
Beth Stasey ............  AM 4-7281
Nova Dean ............  AM t-2410

iwu convuntunev ix
rt (dan A rtol flrw 
tNully ddcaratad — 
Lima CRN! A *171

IT’S WINTER AGAIN
mRk* 1 movd — that wilt afford mart 
ipoce, (4 bdriTn) moro convtntonct (3 
botht), mar* pltaturt (4 
pioctl. Homat baoutNulh 
corpatad A dropod.
Mo.

OWNER TRANSFERRED
A what 0 touaty homo Hwy ora Imv- 
Ing bohlnd . . . btumod colllno In 1^ 
ponol dm — Mi brk tlrtptaoa. Prat- 
ty tiac'klt.tiiacd tar tvarything, 3 bdrma, 
1 bottM. Nuw corpot. cuttam droRat. 
CIrcIa dr, ooraort, itg. t  tovaty hied 
yd. Ytt, |utt U i m  ^  rnw.

1400 SQ. FT.
3 bdrmt. 30* kit, only riAM .

4 BDRHS -  $9500
noor dU tchd. 3B' tned yd. Woltr will, 
trult trtdd A rm It Rtoy.

WASHINGTON PL.: -
Lorgtr
30- nv.ri , otniral baol. mtr-eoat. SltAN

TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Stoltd propotaH lor coraNtitTma.il }14 

mllot et Or , SIrt. Boao A fcrt. .Brain 
FM MIN to MltchoH Co. IM t. Scurry 
Co, Una to PM l i a  and From FM 
m  North to us 07 m  H tg h ^  no 
PM XSS A ttW. cougrad by S 10211) 
A A S Z7B2(2)A M SCYrry, Mlttholl 
A Moword CounHtt, ndll bo ruf otvod at 
Iho Hkdiway Oapoftmant, Autlin. until 
9 OB MM.. Docombgf tt. Wbl. and Itiof 
pubiiciv apontd and rmd 

Plant and ipacifiranont IncludWt mbd 
mum. wdot rotoi at provNNd by Low 
org fuollgbia at Itig ofnet tt Joa wni 
RnIdanI Enotnotr. Big Spring, TtROt. 
ond Tanxt fridtway Departowm. AatOfl 
utuot ncpitt WMTvad.

BCAlftY Nobody W alks Out 
On Flioht Movies

iStt
to

tK,AMOX 
\OAU3N* 
hlKW|8« nothing .. .

"DRAWS AS FAST

By BOB THOHAS
AP Aloutd .  TV WHMr

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  1 
started because a theater * 

itor became bored on 
fUghts from tbe East Coast 
Boxw ood.

David Flexer ogrrated movie 
bouses to and near Memphis, 
Teon., and during his many 
trips to see tbe Hollywood 
product be mosed on bow a 
plane cabin resembled a prrijec- 
tlon room. Why not sbow movies 
to occupy tbe droning boors to 
fUght?

MILLION DOLLARS 
niat was to 1957. Flexer ment 

four yeius and a million doDars 
to dmrise a method of showing 
Imovies on aircraft. Tbe system 
jhad to be lightweight, compact 
lautoinatlc and meet tbe approv 
|al of tbe Federal Aviation Agen- 
|cy. The result was inflight mo
tion pictures, which b m n  serv- 

iloa on TWA fUgbts to » irop e  to

Witb Inflight you see a movie 
imneh as to a theater. Tbo stew 

bangs a screen at the 
Ibend of tbe aisle — one for first 
Rdaaa, one for tourist Tbe cabin 
III daikenad and tlw movie b»-

»ET 
TSiDff 
VND
Acncr.

Herald Classified Ads

And, Pardnor . . . that means quick extra cash for you. And here's all 
you do to get it. '
Look around your heme for all the things that ^11 have value-—but araiVI 
being used or enjoyed anymore. Put these things down on papor. When 
you hevo your list just go to your phono and dial AM  4-4331. The friendly 
Ad Writer who anewors will help you word a result-getting Herald Cleaai- 
fied Ad that reechee your cash buyers fast.

Don't weitl. Shent ktraight for gglia men^. In Hi m  p a ^  . . . « w t ^  
outdrewa Herald ClaiaMed Ada.

Communism 
TiscalFlop'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

' ‘economic fe llu m ”  of commu- 
Inism have become so evident, 
says Secretary of State Dean 
Ruak, that even Soviet leaden

gins to unreel from a projeciton 
hole near the celling. Each pas
senger if equipped with ear 
phones for tbe sound. The eound 
Is tbe least effective part of the 
system; I found It difflnilt to 
catch the British accents to 
‘Murder Aboy.”  Bat inflight 

says H is installing new ear 
phones that urill give a better, 
stereophonic sound

OTHER SYSTEMS 
The success of inflight p v e  

rise to other systems. Anerican 
Alritoes has devispd Astrovi 
Sion, srhich gives the paasenger 
the option of watching a movie 
on an individual ninc-inrh TV- 
type screen or using earphones 
to listen to classical or pop w 
sic on stereo. Continental Air
lines uses a similar system.

As added gimmicks, \meri- 
can can use its screens to give 
passengers a panorama of the 
ground below via a camera in 
the airplane none — or to pick 
up commercial telecasts.

Hot competition for tbe flying 
customer nas given rise to 
battle of words as each airline 
touts its system to ads.

The airltoes have nude mnl- 
timilllon-dollar comndtmenta to 
movie systems, and tbe practice 
ia likely to continue spreading to 
long-distanoe flights. Short mips 
are Impractical for films. A Los 
Angelea-San Frandaco flight of 
42 minutes now acarcelv pro
vides time for serving coffee.

Film bookings may be a prob
lem u  time goes on. Frequent 
travelers are already switching 
reservations to avoid seeing the
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1 Dot ..
2 OdT» . 
t  Ody« .
• D on •
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a w —Me Ror aaar4
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SPACE ADS

4 M PJR. PRECBOINO OAT 
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Fildoy
CANCELLATIONS

ydur od N cdncaRad kaa®ra a 
roNM Ydd ora ckiraid duly • 
ludl durwRar at don  n ran.

ERRORS
•RM nallty ut at any orrari 
cd ata tmarat ba f tiRam Nli  • 
rarg Boyand Iba lirti day.

PAYMENT

Tba RdblNbtn ra u m  Rta rtw<t N 
jkW.^^clMNy dr ratoct oRy WrM

DIAL AM  4^331

ALDFJISON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2W 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 JuantU Cooway 
AM 4-8095 Dorothy Hariand
A HQMC t o  eiRASR oN d« Rw 4amNy. 
BfleW a bodraamt and don. cdfRdltd.
firCRtoca. 2 cornmK boRH, cabana room, 
twimming rooI. daubia carport. Rood 
notor wch t «  I Rcra. Taka trodt. tt/AOB 
tl>tCIAL BUT 2 badroom brich, Meaty 
orroBped. I bdNiaRmRdM raam. Mtetton- 
don, Gouarod ROtla. carRdrt, ttoroga. 
foncdd. OM M l oMrdy.
NFAR bHOirpiNO AND KH(X>LS. MO 
cioM I bodraam Brkk, MRoralg duung 
room, m i RialdN' uMRlIxd. and drapod 
rocantly radar orotod. OmM o flarORd. lo« 
doom Rdyniont. IIXMB '
NIW CUtTOM BUILT brkk I baWnm 
camftatata CRfRoldd. 'W r nylon, omdim)
cMaH. levely caramlc bRlb Ritb vanlfy.
Rdnotad kiKNoN, otoftrlr b»<lt im, lorga 
«r>ttty room. RWdCbtd JRriRN II3JM. 
Ba r g a in  HUNrVRb le r c iA l ,  4 rooma 

a bat>. tautboRot •ocHan at ttta tpr 
•v U. 'SA. 02DB danm ar «HH Mb# am

WASHINGTON BLVD.
Loudly 0 rt C C M  Ch y***"* kaomgd 
CHIlnm H I O L J L L /  Mt Hu A dbk
rm. wilt Ire rrI.

PARKHILL HOME
•mi d yloid, anty 014JD0. oM raid tgt 4 
•ovoty «d  iwort, ••m# carpal A droam. 
Priuata, itip tned yoL. eauprad Rdtla M  
diddoar HvMg.

ALL BRK I20B ft ASSUME
loan. 0 rm, t  Bdlbt, ydd ined.

NEAT 5 RMS
•wmo noor IWb P I, M l PAO  -  oan- 
CfHtM CMIMFr A  Bl^

85500 FOR THIS
0 rm |u«l fdutb t f Sr Ht . , . cdrRil. 
tUd tned yd. Bday.larmd.

83500 -  8 BDRMS
naot ctpdn A wardi nwdi mdro.

PMTS 886 — S BDRMS
brk trbn bi cNbka NcalMn, taa tadoy.

BARGAIN BUY 8S900
1 Mb rmt cdraatid A droRod. I0al2 mat 
mm Nrg. obuorad Rolls. Lltlla CRN) 
rpRuIrgd

18 ACRES ft FNCD
t l M  Rnru Rikump N an

COMM CORNER ON E 4th
MB' all;* t  Raad bausos.

UNIQUE BRK 8500 CASH ft
d liun it toon. Nlo ontry tdool m otM  

— iRa droMinR rm aN
'ponoird donCeldom offered! I Large 2

bedroom — Deluxe Loca-lyAitR^p paymanir— 1212 oraiR qm. 
lion — 879 Mo. 507 wa.'*** c. w Mowmr. iir

H
wards.

u  kMa of room I I 4 
rooms, den, 2 beths, 
your way In this, 
Lynn.

vm'idct c. w.
■ "^1  cotta, AM M

bed-
irark
2500

Caxy to own I I Just paint— 
^  repair for down pavment. 

8-2 Brick, den. 2608 Lynn.

4 20 R.m.

Helen Shell
1211 Mato St. AM L .
N e w  2 RROROONL CtorRort, R noll monlb 
M poymonto. MHl J0IA 3RIS Partrumy. 
TAKF UP PAYMiNT, 1 bddrpam, am- 
ogr. im  0mt IN)
FOR iA lR  earpar tot. M  f  Mm. 
h ich lanO sou th—j badrpomt. dm.
(irt

payments only 880, 2 bedrwnuirbSd4dJl^Sr??SdJ''2i^m*'^^ 

and out. 1313 Mt. Vernon, hiat eom am.
I.SCBNIC HOMI SlTU-B Rcraa atl Cdun-

priced  81.000 below market
r  t ., buin-ius. fence. _ _  * va eaeoa.^

AM M0t3
3-2 brick 
garage, 8M Mo. 2703 Ctody.

Another 
d a l"

‘Paint Daubers’ Spe- 
3-2 Brick, paint — 

make minor repairs for 
down payment. 888 Mo i 
3709 Dixon.

lucUM Cddtfw
MUST tetL -a  badraom kamg ttoor

300 PdMRldRtol AM 0-3K3.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

R , ' yW y larou Ripd earneal C îtie I I 2-2 Brick, elec-.iwmo. 2 baarmmb bn^m 
trie kitchen, carpet, gar-|S?7kHt" *"***** "
age, 888 Mo. 3301 Duke

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Q o n ’t Like any of 
Then can or come ^  
have more. You win 
the way we do bustness

1 BtOHOOMS-toncod yard door Bdm. 
IMO dpum. m  monm 
3 LANOR PURNISHRO APARTMeNTS-these?

w e i r o f ^ N  N O R TH  0IO U -H

Ba1 oA IN -2 houpoa OR 
txtra II R to! goat aittb 
lagt Htf. tcNsoT

bill sheppartJ & ca.
1417 Wood -* AM 4-2991

-•Sr

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 4288?

‘are talktox more and m m |um e film twice, and with Hol- 
about tocenoves and la im  p r i-w o o d ’s contlnuH emphaiis on 
vate plots for farmers and,the sexy and the sensatkmal. it
even about profits.”  m not easy to find enough at-

BIO SPRING 
HERALD 'S CLASSIFIED ADS

AM 4-4331

L iter Developroenl, Rusk said 
that from 19M to 1983 tbe Sovi 
et Unkn tacreaaed Its groes ns 
tlonal product by about 3148 
bUUon, compared with Western 
Europe and Canada’s $300 Ul- 
Uon and tte UBlttS StatM’ $210 
billion

trade
The best attractions for tbe 

Jet travelers are musicals and 
comedies. Heavy dramas are 
not too popular.

So far, however, nobody is 
known to have walked o ik  on 
one.

AUTO SKRVU'K-
MOTOR a BCARtNO saRvtct 301 Jobntan AM B2M1

ROOFlfRS-
RAYMOND'S PAINT An‘& ROOFtNCMl Nortb Orag$ AM  12577

WBST TIXAl ROO'̂ ING 
AM.AAIM .

LOPPtRAN Eatl 14m ROOFING
AM ASH)

OFHtT, SUPPLY-
TH O M A S T V P E W R IT R R  — OR  
M l M om  ' > AM

iadHyAMfl
DKALERS-

AAA JANITOR SUPPLY

~WA?KiNs Htobucis-aT NM enue

NO NEED

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAVMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 

DUE TIL FEB. 1ST
And Then Only $57.50 To 881.51 
Military $54 50 To 858.50

This Is TOTAL Mo. Paymt.

You Can Move In Today 
.See These FULLY-RENOVAT
ED Homes Right A w ^. Only A 
Very Frv  Left. They Art 
Owned And Sold By FHA . . 
With Six Moe Warranty. It 
Won’t Cost A Thing To Have A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
"“ '1304 GRAKA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM ^ 6  AM S 4 m
rMRee' leOROOM. 2 bnm», I412 rm 
aaor arPaata and moRRmR. Na Ra
poymont AM > 3 1 1 2 _____________

II (0 am ._____ _______________
OWN^R^fRANSFERREb -  Mco t  b«)- 
raom, ottocfiod oarogt. noddy 4oew 
Nammg dgym. — MM ur WO • 
paymonn. AM 3-2»4l I3CI Pkckttto.
BY Oa n ER. 2 bfdfoon homo. c g peTaR, 

410 Ryon, B>g SaHno. Pbeat 
RrOdNltota, Tl

I

ART FRANKLIN HOMES 
(Custom Homes

Built To Your Plan—Anywiftre 
100% Financing Arranged

FREE ESTIMATES 
CaQ AM 48588

McDonoId-
McCleskey

AM 000*3
Office AM 

Midwest Bldg.
ste ut FOR opptce 

0 VA RePOlSCUIONl

4481S
111 Mato

SRACB, n<A

BtAUTIPUL HOMS IN PARKHILU 1 a. mrouWtout,
don. amaHw tovaty yard.
O N  SETTLSS. RVRlax, CtMRRi

LARGE 4 BiOROOM HOMS IR 
Pork Norm of CoHor*. iASY to 
ktoo 1 Badroom, 2 bom brich to 
«tm buga fmftftrd goroga and lorM Hllll- 
ty roam, m y  to comrort la 3 btiroamto
tl.lSi BUYS BUSINRSB BvMbto btfRl
living Miortort. Can't toaat an Ri« rrr.
IN TOWN, Ao eliv lax^ 3 badronma, 
IW Bam*. roRl Rroptocto * « e t t  aerRert,
I  LUXURIOUS BRtCK kROMt to atoMkry,
ona tatm }  acraa.

or wrltg Jock _____
LOW EQUITY WP Mto -  Mci 
room and don, ant block frgm 
ton. PtocR 0^ao(. PrIcaR tor m  
CRN AM 0-OM.

^^E N  nZILL .... 
OOim S ROBINSON 

PtO eV  MASSHAU.
joe MoeeiTT.....

AM0-X

AM > 4 »

T r
/ l
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OPEN HOUSES
Wotton PI. Kenfwood Addition
Office 3700 Le Junta A M  3-4331

* 3 Bodrooms * 2 Full Coromic
Baths

* Central Heot & Air

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

WE HAVE RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder ,

jSales A.Scrrlce 
FREE ESTIMATES 

See
ROBERTSON 

SHEET METAL

N O T I C E
A FEW DEER RIFLES 

LEFT
• WMMfttr AmmuwlWn 

• • Wittiwi* • RaUM• WatckM • CMi tawNM 
W* Lmm AnvlMai

AN D Y 'S  PAWN SHOP
13N G ren  — Acren from

AM 4-MU 113 OwcM

fewey

RENTALS
■ 4

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B 4

3 ROOM AND botti, carpt««d. cl«an, d«- 
lirobl*. Apply H i Wnt 8th. AM 44«4

Milch Construction Company
NiKht-Weekeed -  Phone Am  3-3117 

2IM BirdweU L u e  Phone AM 3-3445
FOR RENT . ,

3 bedroom, 2 bath, air conditioned and central beating 
home in Kentnood Addition, Kitchen bnilt-ins.

'FOR SALE
UNDER CONSTRUCTION — SILVER HEELS ADDITION 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, large den with fireplace — Good water 
well — Drapes and carpet to be selected.

FOR SALE
A REAL BUT for — Three bedrooms, two bath,
large living room and paneled den - -  Folly draped with 
fence and air.

FOR SALE
JUST COMPLETED -  NEW FOLK BEDROOM HOME -  
THREE CAR GARAGE -  Beantifully decorated formal 
dining room and living room — Ash paneled den with 
wood burning stone flr^lace.

FOR SALE
SEVTRAL NEW H0MF:S NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
— MAKE YOUR OWN SELECTIONS OF INTERIOR COL
ORS — CARPET and DRAPES.

Big Spring's Finest
D U PliXES ■

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to4Vall Caipet (Optional)— 
Fenced Yard—Garage & Stor
age.

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7861

4 ROOM FURNISHED oportmant, odutti 
only — no patv Ntor shopping Conttr. 
AM 44374.
NKELY FURNISHED 4 room duplex, 
prlvote both, oil bills pold, odults. For 
oppolntmcnt, AM 4 4 6 8 3 .______________
3 ROOM DUPLEX, nicely fumlshad, 
ponel roy heating, 803 Nolan. AM 3-3M6 
or AM 4-7832.
BILLS PAID — Newly decorated, tile 
baths ond kitchen, convenient to Bose, 
West 80. AM 4-SS07.
NICE, QUIET T- ond 3 room furnished 
oportments, newly dccoroltd, 404 Ryon 
Sheet. AM 3-2146
REDECDRATED. SPACIDUS dyplox, 3 
closets, woter poM, no oets. Air iosc 
personnel preferred. 608 Runnels. AM 
4-7223.

FURNISHED HOUSES
house,"iwor Bom . 

Plumbed Ilt waUior. (SO moMh, water 
ecNd. AM 44U)I. Nimts AM 34601
ONB AMO h«o bedroom houees. 8M.OO- utlimeo POM. AM 33W1 ms Weirt Hlghwoy 80.
NICE. SA6ALL fumWMd iWU8f with go-
MriL ElroS** **’
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dlfcuart Ou AD 

Fabrics la Stack
— Pm ^  m t

ONE-DAY SERVICE
“ Sood Work D oent c o s l- lt  Pays”

AM 5-4544 3111 W. Hwy. M

EMPLOYMENT r DENNIS THE MENACE
HELP WANTED. Mlac. F-8

BIG SPRING 

MPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
FEMALE

SECRETARY — Am  to 40, previous ex 
perlcnce, type 4S wpm, take 
n  wpm .....................................

dictation 
. . . .  (320

TWO aSOROOM on povwnont neor 
schools and town. Plumbed tor wosher, 
tPtPOf*' « 3  W i«  8th -  Open.AM 44372.

BUSINESS OP. D
SERVICE statio n  gnd goroge for loet* 
beginning Jonuory I. InchMta* ttock oM 
oquIpmeM. Sec L. G. Juetlco, *10 Lo- 
meeo Hwy. AM 661M

BUSINESS SERVICES , f

MALE

614 TULANE -  RENT or lease, 3 bed
room brick, control hoottalr. lonced yord, 
S13S month. AM 3430(.
FOUR ROOMS II bedroom) and bolh 
unfurnished house — near Runnels Jun- 
lor High. AM 44360.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM unfurnished, "ot- 
toched w o g e , fenced. 1520 Tucson. (7S. 

I 3-2S9I, AM 44460.
4 ROOM AND both unfurnished house, 
goroge. Andrews Hwy. AM 4-261*.
1 BEDROOM HOUSE across from CoL 

Shopptaci Center. 604 Blrd- 
mth. AM -------well, (6S month. 3-2737.

SMALL 3 BEDROOM house With corport, 
1303 Pork Street, (60. Coll AM 44771 or 
AM 44S72 ofler S:00 p.m.

I. G. HUDSON 
Top Sou -  FiU Dirt -  FtitUl 
zer — Catclaw Sand — Drive
way Gravel — Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142
DAY'S PUMPING Service, cesspools, sep
tic tanks, grease traps cleonod. Roo- 
sonoble. 2510 West 16lh, AM 4-2M3.
ECONOMY PENCE Company, cedar end 
rtdwood fences. Quality g>iorantoed. Coll 
Cecil Droke, 3*I-M64.____________________
CITY DELIVERY—Haul almost anything. 
AAove furniture. Rotes SO cents tc (S.oi. 
Coll AM 4-27M, AM 3-222S

CHEM ENG.—To 40, chemistry degr**. 
Previous work oxper., nollenwide co.,
relocate ........................     (Too
JR. ACCOUNTANT — 34 le 31 Dewoe, 
must hove thorough knowlodoe of account
ing procedures . . . relocate in West
Texas : ............................    (4S0
SENIOR ACCOUNTANT-^Oewoe. previous 
Certified PuMIc Accounting oxper. Pesl-
tlen Is In Louisiana ...................  to (7(0
SALES— to i i . Mens clelhing soles 
exper. Local firm, must hove solos ohlll- 
ly. ..........................................    Good

And Many Olhor Jobs
IPS Permian Bldg. AM 4-2SS5
PUSrnON WANTED. F. r-8
WANT TO do tygital bt my bomo. Apply 
1)1 Eoet ISIh.

FINANCIAL H

PERSONAL LOANS H-l
MILITARY PERSONNEL — Loons (10.00 
up. Quick Loon Sarvic*, 302 Runnels, 
AM 3-3555.
W O M A N 'S  COLUM N J

5 ROOM UNFURNISHED house, wosher 
connections, 230 wtrlng. coll AM 4-2W6 or 
sac 709 Abrams.

co n v a le sc e n t  HOME. Room for one 
or Nw). Exp 
Mrs. J. L.

*Om,B0Y! ICS CREAM! PASSTHe CAT6UP1*
is;loncsd core. 11)0 AAoln,

THREE BEDROOM brkk. dectrlc kitch
en, central heot-coollng, fenced yard, (9S. 
614 Undo Lone. AM 4-70S0.
THREE BEDROOM unfurnished, d ectrk  
Stove, central heoting, carport, double 
goroge. fenced. AM 4-77*3, AM 4-ISI6.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, ot-

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION — soles 
and service, onywhore, anytime. 301 Ben- 
ton. Oeys, AM 441*1 — Nights, AM 44061.
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR pointing, texton- 
Ing. Reasonable. Free astlmofcs. Poul 
Voughn, 1606 Moln. AM 4-223*._________
TOP SOIL, cotetaw sand, fertlllxer, co
ncha, driveway gravel, masonry sond, 
well rocks, yard rocks, boctdioc hlrt. 
Charles Roy, AM 4-737(.

WOULD LIKE 1 elderly ladles In my 
home. Loving core, 10 years exparisnce. 
Diol 3*1-53(1_________________________
EXCELLENT PERSONAL core for lady 
or gentleman In private home. Refer
ences furnlshod. Mrs. Sunshine. AM 4-4766.
FAITH NURSING home has opening I 
thrat petlonfs. 502 Nolan. Coll AM 3-3716.

toched goroge, 220 wiring, fenced 
yard. 410 Circle Drive. AM 4-47BS.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM — *09 
Abrams. (SS month. AM 4-S2S4. Attar 
6:00 AM 647(0.

fenced bock- FERTILIZER, TOP toll, cotetaw and 
fill sond, dirt moved. Jim Wllltams, AM 
62211

COSMETICS J-2

THREE ROOM furnished oportments, 
couples only Bills pold. Coll AM 67709.
2 ROOM FURNISHED oportments, pri
vate baths, frigidolres Bills pM . Close 
In. 60S Main, AM 62293

A

SM
E. Foarth A O B N C V

AM
462M

NO DOWN PAYMENT— M IN IM U M  
CLOSING ONLY

614 BeckiieH, 3 Bt, 1 baths, Dan. IT U  («. P I............................  S16.7M
( i l l  Lynn. 3 br. 1 Baths, Dan, DM. Corparl, Corpet ...................  (I4 4 M
t m  Cindy, t br, I bottis. A  feed boy ........................................  (U 4 (B
2710 Lynn. 3 br, I Bedhs, BiNP kit. Redecorated .......................... (I4.M S
im  Cornea, Brtck, 3 Br, 1 l aths. Fenced. No Cosh Needed .......  (I2 4 M
37M cofem. 3 Br, 1 BoNw. brtck, rsdecorttsd. Ready ttdoy ........  ( II4 M
STM ttam iMn. 3 Br. 2 Botas, corpot, range A oven. Nome Vaor Deal
On TMs Ono.
CO A N O M A -W o hovo a  hoote to ko rediccrotid M  at yoor Oeslros. Na 

Coab A  Move la  A t (oca At Pomtars Ara TbraoWi.
trm  Hatch. 2 Br, tta Baths, tan ecu  A /C  rants A oven ..........  (IA 4 (*
13*1 llta  Placa. 3 Ar, Oca, taeced. nico carpet ..........................  (lA J M
*7*7 CcnnWhi, Read ta Move tnta Redecorated Brtck ..................  ( I lM *
tm  Ortatab Leak At This 1 Br, I  haNi. For Only ..........................  f iM t

(B V B R A L  N O U (B ( A V A ILA B LB  ON; M U m -O IX O M -P A R K W A Y

n •*
i-

BE IN  YOUR OWN HOME 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

A Perfect Family Gift For AD Ta Eajay 
Na Sbapplag Prablems — Sara Ta Please

CHOOSE 1 OF THESE 7 HOMES

OPEN HOUSE
Saa MR. WATTS— 4112 DIXON

Or a o  AM S-lIM
ITS THL'E—NO MONEY DOWN—LOW PAYMENTS

TWO, THREE, four room oportmants- 
houtes. Furnished and unfurnishod, with 
or sHthouL blllt. AM 4-S1S7 otter t:00 
p.m
CLEAN 3 ROOM furnished apartment, 
(5* month, bills poM. Apply 1007 West 
6lh.

The Orlton House
Furnished A Unfurnishod Apts. 

Rrfrigertited olr, Corpdl, Dropot. Pool, 
TV Coble, Washers. Oryars.
3401 Morey Or. AM 34ISi

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
& ROOMS

For Permanent Guests ' 
Rooms from $60 00 

Apartments from $75.00
SETTLES HOTEL

3 ROOM a p a r t m e n t , (60 monttlTTillS 
poW. 106 Elevontti Ploco. Coll AM 6830*. 
AM 3-1M3.

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 E. 2Sth AM 4-5444

Ready For Occupancy
1 ft 2 Bedrooms — 1^ ft 2 baths 
Furnished ft Unfurnished — 
Draped ft Carpeted — Refriger
ated Air — ^  Electric Kitch
ens — Heated Swimming Pool 
Washer ft Dryers — TV <^We 
Furnished.

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom' furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utlUties 
paid. TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria
2 blocks from CoOege Park 
ShoppLig (Center.
AM 34319 1429 East 6th
UNFURNISHED APTS.
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM duptax. near V. A 
HOtpHMir IWKWd V9T44 WOtWT poM* tBS 

tnm AM

DEARBORN STOVES 
ALL  MODELS

P. Y. Tata 
1000 Wast Third

REAL ESTATE

FIVE ROOM unfurnithed, paved rood, 
S mlln from town. AM 4 2im otter 
S:00 p.m. weekdays, Soturdoy oflernoon, 
Sundoy.

RAY'S PUMPING Service, ceeepoota, eep- 
tic tonlra pumped, ditching. Cenpoota, 
leptlc tank- ho lei dug. AM 67371.

BEAUTY COUNSELOR Coemetto. AM 
3-241*.__________________________________
LUZIER'S FINE Cownetic*. AM 67316, 
106 Eoct 17fh. Odetso Morrit.

FOR CABINET Work and furniture r6 
poir, coll Bob Sluon, AM 4-4403, MCO 
Nolan.

CHILD CARE J4

EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom, 3 both homoe. 
', 27K Cl ■ ■ ■
AM 3-3450.

carpet. 37K Cindy, (115; 2717 Lorry,
(121 A...........
a t t r a c t iv e , c l e a n , 1 bedroom,
floor furnace, dud olr, wo«her4ryer con- 
nedlon, oftoched goroge, fenced yard. 
60* McEwen, AM 64416. AM 62423.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM and ( 
home for rent. HO month, no bllU paid, 
no goroge. 1506 Suntef. AM 3-BB3,

FOR SALE OR RENT
2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 

No Down Payment 
Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
2100 nth PI. AM 3-4001

WILL CLEAN your poroge, 
weed*, remove treat, cleorLup 
tmxer. AM 14(12.

cut the 
lobe, ter-

CARPENTRY .  TEXTONING Toping • 
Pointing ■ Any *ii* |«b. Coil AM 6511*.
BLDG. SPECIAUST E 4
FOR REMODELING to New 
tpectolliing In cobtnetrv—Homo 
men! Loona-coU AM 62»* .

Buiidlna.
Improve

HATTEBS.. E 4
HATS CLEANED and Blocfcad. AM 670S3. 
Com* out Old Son Angolo Ht^moy to 
Hot tign.
PAINTING-PAPERING £ -1 1

WILL BABYSIT, your homo, anytime, 
own tramportatlon. AM 341*5.______
EXPERIENCED CHILD core, Mrt. Scott, 
1)01 East 14th, AM 3-2161
EXPERIENCED
home-mine.

Sitting, your 
MOO Scurry, AM 3-46*3.

BABY

M I E !
EXhERikNCEO CHILD core— my honte. 
ony Ikne. Intereeted keeping small baby. 
3603 Carlton. AM 120111
BLUH M 't NURSERY now 
3-26*1 107 Eoet WttL__________________
W ILL KEEP children, my bomo. *W AyL 
lord, AM 34021
DEPENDABLE AND Experienced child 

1)06 Wood, AM 628*7.
BABY SIT your hor 
67145, 407 Woet Ub.

Phone, tell us how 
m u c h  m o n e y  you  
n e e d  to m e e t  a l l  
yo u r seasonal ex
penses. T a k e  up  
to  3 6  m o n th s  to  
repay. Do i t  now !

CM2

Bpon

_ 11̂ 
rnotab aJllb n

taroab

3112.50
274.90
506.78
750.85

1197.52
1495.04

18.00
19.00

327.00
39.00

$44.00
54.00

Tk* I I dee* Mt locled* lewreec*

FOR PAINTING, popar honolno and taa- LAUNDRY SERVICE J4
tootag coll D M. Miller, AM 644*1 ________________________

LOANS $ 1 0 0  • $ 5 0 0  • fOOO • $ 1 4 0 0  AND UP

COMMUNITY
NEWLY DECORATED 3 bedroofl 
fenced yard. woNier conned>on«, next to 
Bote In Avion Addltlen, (75, 1611 Lark, 
ond 160* Bluebird. Coll AM 67638, AM 
6*025.
SMALL 3 BEDROOM houM, 1406 Blrd- 

II Lone. (40 monlh. Coll AM 347QS 
er 5;0I p.m. ____

1  AND 3 BEDROOMS — ctaan, 
dedrobta. plumbed tor waeher, carport, 
tawcod. AM 65M4. AM 3-313&

R. L. BAKER 
Painting Contractor 

Taping—Textoning—Painting 
Paper Hanging A Specialty- 

Have Sample Books.
Good Work—Reasonable Prices 

AM 4-8(M9
PAINTING, TAPING, Twrtohlng. No |ob 
loo email. Reoeonobta U. A. Moo 
m  GMveeten, AM 3-2350.

W ILL DO IRONINO-AI.1S doxan. I l l  
Eoet ISIh Street.
IRONING. (1.50 

AM 3-S40*.
DOZEN. PtcJl

IRONINO-(IJ( MIXED doMh. WI5 Con- 
ory, AM 68(53_________________________
IRONING -  (1.50 MIXED Ooten. Pick 
up and deliver. AM 34334.______________
IRONING WANTED — (1 50 mixed dOMh. 
experienced. AM 34A3*. :3)0 Wood.
WILL DO tranbig, 308 EoU 5fh. AM

FINANCI CORPORATION 
of Big Spring

106 East Third Street................ AM 4-5234
I

Serving the people of Texas for over 18  years!

UNFURNISHED THREE room hwnoi. 
clean, ccyport*. Call 0. P. Ooy. AM 
12138 er AM 3-3(34

PHUTOGRAPHERS E-USEWING J4
1303 WEST CHEROKEC-oH corpetad 3 
bedroom, noor Bom  ond echooL MO 
montti. For oppalntmenl AM 67*6*.
2 BEDROOM HOME. 438 Ryon, (05 
per month. Contact Jock Oumphy, AM 
60183.

CALL JIM  Townoe when you nood com- 
merctoL oertat, architectural, etc, phetog- 
raoher. AM 6 m 4 . AM 34541_________
FOR WEDDINGS or Commoretal oho- 
togrophy oaN Curtey Studio, AM l iO n .

SEWING DONB— 1113 Prlncetan. CoN AM 
6S4P._______________ ___________________
ALTERATIONS, MEN'S and womenT 
Allc* Rlgg*. AM 3-221S. 807 Runnota.

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-U
EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom unfurnlehed, 
wired, plumbed, fence, tita both. 1007 
North Monttcella.
IDS EAST MItL TWO bedroom*. 2M 
wiring, wodwr O fWtaeltoni, kS  aw* 
AM 13450. -

WESTERN TV  —  AM 3451* —  Chrlih 
mot SpecMI (1.00 tervtce coll — ev6 
nlf<g* only. All amrk guoronfeod.
BOXER TV  and Radio Repolr.

r* ■ “  ■■ ■
1100

SEWING — DRESSMAKING — oltoro- 
t»nt. AM 680)4. 48*W Eo8t Mh. Mr*. 
Tippta.
DRESSMAKING AND Altarallon*. Raxta 
Hatton. 12)0 PfOltar. AM S46M

opphonce rcyatr^ C ^  day or MgM, AM FARMER'S COLUMN

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9 day* 
b AM IIWI.

Attention; Professional 
and Business Men

Otftco Space — olr conditioned, tto 
heat, corpeted. privala bathe. One Room 

148. Two Room*. connectInQ, (71

Contact BUI Oliver 
Settles Hotel Manager.

E-ll

JO. TV
10;00. Service call* i 
too* We«t 3rd.
CARPET CLEANING
CARPET AND UpNotatcry ctaontap and 
r6tlntlno. Free wtknoto*. Mtdern 
ggulpinent. W. M. Broob*, AM SjUM.
VACUUM CLEANERS E-U

FARM SERVICE K-S
MITCHELL A PHILLIPS Water Weil 
controctar* t(tf hotaa a *p*ctalty. AM 
4 3077 er AM 1-B07.
SALES ANO Service on Redo-Aer. 
motor pumpo and Aormotor windmill*. 
U*td wInWnlll*. Carroll Choate WeN 
Servtca, Sand SprtngA T«m *. 2*14211

• WRECKER SERVICE 

DAY OR
AM  4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM  4-8321

S X S E
500 W. 4th AM  4-7424

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-I

FARMS ft RANCHES A-5

REAL ESTATE

ROUSES FOR SALE A4

MARIE ROWLAND
I*; Wi>i ZKi \'i 3 r>ii

K.iih.ii.i I i^h'f \ 'l  I ht*8

NEAR ACKERLY
514 ocrei land — 254 m culfivaflon, 270 In 
grott; 400 acre* — 40 ocre* In cultiva
tion. 160 In gran Plenty woter, 25-75 
gollont per minute. Located 5 mile* northern or Ackerry

Contact I>ester Brown 
Box 68, Ackerly FL 3-4100
RENTALS

5 ROOM PENTHOUSE
Unfurnished. Redecorate To Suit 
Yourself. WUl Lease.

CONTACT:
BILL OLIVER 

SETTLES HOTEL MANAGER
(40 p in  MONTH. 4 room* and bottL. 
ntor tchooH MtqqptoQ. Phont AM 
44tf4.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

EMPLOYMENT

BEDROOMS B-1

ONE BEDROOM, S5S. Mil* pi 
houtc m rear 1001 Jehnoon. 
AM 145a

AM 14*24.

FHA Repos—No Down Payment
TAKC TRAOC—den. hr iptace. tarmol 
Olnlng. 1 bedroom*. 2 both brldL douMt 
carport, coverea potto.
CNTERTAINT Compact kit., etectrtc 
bulttjn*. Pen, llreptace. attioctlye yorp. 
Beubli potle. bedroom* tor king *ite 
bed*, approx. SITS move* you In. (IIO 
mo
CHILDREN OR Mother4n tow* 4 bed 
room. M6 both*, den. K o r  garoga, at- 
tractive klt..den, buut^ni, (450 down, o*. 

loon
S ACRE HOMESITE In Sliver Heeta- 
A tew choice home*.
THREE BEDROOM, carpel. kItchen-den 
with built-in*, garage, tile fenced. I 
Mock at Goliad Jr. HI. $750 down- 
Aieume loan.

STATE HOTBL-Room* by week er 
monRi. Free porklng. 3D* Gregg. Irene 
Monm. M»^
WYOMING HOTEL—Under New manage
ment Cleon, cemtertabta room*. 
tree perking Weekly rotee (7.00 and up. 
E T. SeetMl, Mgr
NICELY FURNISHED BeOreem, prlvote 
outalde entrance 1500 Loncoiter.
CARPETED BEDROOM, private both, 
prlyota entrance, 1513 Mein. AM 67441 
otter 5:30.___________________________
SPECIAL WEEKLY rote*. Dewnteem Mo- 
lei on (7, \i-tlock north ot Hlghwoy (0.
SOUTHEAST CORNER bedroom tor wom
an, prlvote entronce. carport, (45 month. 
4(5 Weetever Rood. AM 67007.
ROOM ft BOARD B-3

H O
R E A L  E S T A T E ,

105 Permian Bldg. AM 54663 
Lee Hans -  AM 4-5019 

Marie P r ic e -A M  34129 
Mrs. Jeff Brown -  AM 44290

A FEW OF OUR MANY LISTINGS:
BRK. BTY. ON 2 FULL LOTS, on corner, 
HKpiiand te.. dM ttrcpioce tor dM en- 
leyment. tW both*. Ige. utility, I bdrm*. 
(ermol BhUita. P*w* on the extroe
ONLY 17 YRS LEFT ON LOAN el II* 
mo. All brk, 3 bdrm, 1 both, tile fned.

1)50 wHI move U ku 3 bdrm brk trim 
. . .  SIS me.

ONE OP OUR NEATEST HOMES . ta». 
rm*. tarmM dining, cerpet over tidtrd 
Boer*, f. fur. heol . . . (7JOO total.
im m e d ia t e  POSSESSION . . Aitume 
toon tor only S300 on thli 3 bdrm, 2 
both, Ben. brk HOME

SELLER PAYS ALL CLOSING, NO dwn

ROOM ANO Beard, nice place to live. 
Mr*. Eorrwtt, W04 Geltad, AM 642(*.

B4FURNLSHKD APTS.

pyml. 3 
Incd.. bkbttJn. kit. Coll todoy.

encl. gor

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL . . . Be •*!- 
lied tar the hMMoyt, Cbky llv. area 
with corner ftreploce . . . (250 ca«h will

1 ROOM FURNISHED oportment, MIN 
pold, private both. AM 4-4**7 or 4-02*7
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment*, oil 
MIN poM. Apply Apt 2. BMg 5, Wogon 
Wheel Apartment*, rear 003 EoM Third
3 ROOMS, WASHER connocttoh6 fenced 
yord, loroted KMV) Nolan, (SO, no MIN 
pold Apply 120* Johneen, AM 600S2.
NICELY FURNISHED goroge apartment, 
convenient ta bo*e and town. Booe per- 
lonnel preferred 601 Runnet*. AM 4-T2ZI
LOVELY, LARGE 3 roonw, both, itor- 
oge. goroge, couple only, ne pel*. 404W 
Polio*. See otter 4:00 p.n
3 ROOM FURNISHED oportmenf, wa
fer and IlgM* poM, S3S. I n  Eo*t 12th, 
AM 651*7.
1 BEDROOM, CLEAN near tavm ond 
arhooN. Ml MIN paid, ( ^  open, n s  
Golled. AM 12638 offer 3:80 p.m.
THREE ROOM lurnithed apartment, bllN 
pold. Pretor couple. I ll Goltad, AM 
68*g
1 AND 2 ROOM I 
Oil modern, reoeono
tel, nOD Eo»f 3rd._____________________
DUPLEX—Extra nice 1 room fwrnNhed, 
locatod SoFb  lllh Ptaoo. Ingolrt 506 
IHh Plofc*

RANCH INN MOTEL
One S Two Bedreem Apartment* 

Dolly, Weakly, Monthly Rote*.

4000 West Hwy. 80

3 ROOM FURNISHED home, targe Rv- 
mg room, odcouofe thu ef*. (SS month -  
ne Mil* pMd AM 13IM.__________
2 ROOM FURNISHED houto, well lo 
coted BIIN pold no pet*. (07 Runnata,
AM 3-niS.______________________________
2 ROOM FURNISHED houte, extra clean,
utilltle* paid. Coupta only— tip pet*. Ap- 
piy 1604 Johneen____________________
3 ROOM FURNISHED hew*#. MIN poM.
' 1  monlh. AM 6(104______________
NEW 2 BEDROOM hoveo —  turnHhed. 
Ntor Boae. Wolk-ln cleeet*. plumbed tor 
wo*her, olr conditlonad. A p w  1W WM-
nut, A M  6541).______________________
3 ROOMS, BATH, water poM, I H  Aualtn. 
Contact J. B Sleoh, 200 Ayyttn.

NEW DECORATED BRICK 
2 or 3 bedrooms with den, wash
er, television, central air condi
tioning and heating, garan , 
storage room, fenced yard with 
barb^ue pit, no bUls paid, $125 
month. 1 ■
AM 3-4337 AM 3-3808

STATED MEETING B I g 
S^lng Lodge No 1341 A F
ond AM. every )*t ond 3rd - m  —_____
Thurvdoy, 7:11 p.m. Floar 502 G fE g g  
tchool, Inetructlon er degree 
work every Monday, 7:30 p.m.
VNiter* welcome.

H. D. Brewer, WM.
________ A. J. Allen, Sec.

STATED MEETING B i g  
I Spring Chapter No 170 R AM.

Third Thurtday each month.
7 T 0  pm .

R. O. Browder, H.P.
Ervin Don lei. Sec.

BIG SPRING A*eembty 
Ne 40 Order of the 
Roinbow tor Girt*. IM 
notion. Tueedoy, Nov 
ember 24, 7:30 p.m.

Judy OanM. WJL 
Ann Perry, Rec. ____

WARNING:
Kirby Vaciwm Cteoner Owner*. Ptaa**l 
read your gworontee. Guarantee onnubed.1 
If terviced Py anyone eOwr than on Ok 
orlted Kirby Dealer. Clean and oB mwl 
tar, ctaan and treat bog, carbon bnol* 
llWd MHb and bolt. FMI SpocIM, 26J2.

AM 3-S1S4I CABI

STATED MEETING Staked 
PMIn* Lodge No. 510 A.F. ond 
A M every bid and 4th Thorv 
doy nl^it*. 7:31 p.m. Vltilort 
Welcome „

Corner 3rd 1 Mbin 
R. E. Mitchell. WM.
T. R. IMorrI*, Sac.

S T A V E D CONCLAVE Bta 
Sprlno Commondery Ne. 31 
K.T. Monday, Decembtr 14.
7:30 pm.

Roy Thomas, E.C 
Horry Middieten, Rec.

l.B.P.O. Elk*
No. Ills
Regulor Mealing 
Tonight, l:M  pjn.

Oliver Cotar Jr„
SPEHAL NOTICES C-t
GOLD BOND Stampa with 
(tone tire deal In Big 2( 
Jawee, 1501 Gregg.

beat Pir» 
g. Jbnmle

GRIN AND  BEAR IT

Nhed apartment*, 
rota*. Keith Mo-

JOE'S FURNISHED AportmanlL 3101 
We*t H )»w oy 20, CoN AM ASMS.

READY TO BUY I I f-» 1
^  CaO HOME For A Home
1h^ mH it t  THRSE bMtroor
iSSSi So ffSTSTi
WSBSriTAMcm A4

rvuvn CWn?f1HVw W^ ly  wW
monthly rote*. Omort M oM , BOI Icur- 
ry, AM 6*126.
NICE O U P L tX  rwor Conage Hi 
m l Q oiM  fctoete, good itttghbon 
MS monm, di tMi pabl, gorope

tML___________________

grazing land 
ONtar «talN. Ototacoch 

iROUlre t ill Prlny6

~IUft<l> -Atorlm Caodr. tt)
Bidtab M jjRW jj^bB M2 Rcre*.

Heightt 
orhood, 

I, garop* 'ond 
l*(# j ohitaon,

AM 68372. ___________________
REOECORATB^Ret 4 room oport- 
ment, eorbW, OMifW hogt,. gorop*, IT* 
month, no MRl fcM, 1401 Johneon. AM 
60MI. .

l i  PAtO, dOM bt, rI ^
I rooms Qta BtWalB MW $K> 

AM e iO L

u r i L j f i i i
ntahad, t

"Mf husbsnd, vke k mSfifSjwtnK In# roiwyi AU
m A U m  oHke."

HELP WANTED, Male F-1
RELIABLE MARRIED man to 
customer* Earning* (3.50 hour av*ra 
Phone Midland OX 6iS(3 tor oppelh6| 
merd.

Sundoy Night On The Cable
"M y Favorite Martion"-"Brood$ide" 

"Slotterley's People"

Coll A M  3-6302 For A Hookup

WANTED
Cenerol form hand. Mutt hove knawtedge 
ot alt forming equipmeni, willing to move 
IrrtyoNen pipa at night and tee otter Rvo- 
stera. (I 00 per hr. guarantee ef (40.00 per 
week, oh hour* In excete of 40 win be 
paid at (100 per hr Houeing, utttittee 
and tramportatlon to and from the work
er'* houte to the field, on-lhe |eb tneur- 
once of ne co«f to fhe worker.

W. H Word, Jr., 6 mHa( NW af City.
AM 64*12

CAB ORIVPRS Wonted Mu*t hovt CRy 
ParmiL 'Apply Greyhound Bue O * ^ .
HELP WANTED, Female F-3
ALERT LADY tor

door-to-door lolllhg 
hour and up. Write
Texot,
CARHOPS WANTED. Apply In 
Golden Nuggttt Drtvg-tn. SOS Wo 3rd.

AVON
WORLD'S LARGEST COSMETIC 

COMPANY
Ho* Immedtote opening* tor energi 
women to earn excellent weekly Ince 

Writa: Box 4141 MKPond, 'Texa*

Girl Cotmetic*—Full 
3-26E2.
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS. ($0

BABYSITTER AND light heuiekeeping 
Mutt hove ovm trontportollon, furnM 
reterenca*. Hours — 4:45 o.m. -4:45 p.m. 
Mondoy-Pfldoy. AM 640*3 otter $ ;la
POSITION WANTED. M. F 4

hour—work guaranteed. Don 
AM 6*150.
HALFWAY HOUM Sorvlc* Ewt*fprt*«( . 
men raody ta do mo*l any J«B *n a 
mlnuta** noMo*. WIN work on boor or a 
month. AM 3421S, AM IM H

Todo/t
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE — Big Sprtog 
IgONDAT ^  FIUDAY 

7:59 Sign On 
8:80 Morning Show 
1:80 Faahkn Tips 
9:05 Morning Show 

10:80 Mkl-Mornlng News 
10:06 Morning Show Coot

8:00 Neurs, Market Report 
5:09 Dinner Chib 
7:08 KFNE Music Hall 
8:10 MenKH7  Lane fTbnrs) 

Hanralian ParadlM

1:00 ^F N ^F M  Cooemt 
11;N Late Hours 
U:00 Sign Off

TELEV ISIO N  SCHEDULE
K M ID KW AB KO SA KCBD K V K M
CH A N N EL 2 

M ID LA N D
CA bLB  CH A N N EL 2

C A bLE  C H A N N EL 4 
b lD  SP R IN G  
CH A N N EL 4

CH A N N EL 2 
O DESSA

C A b L I CH A N N EL 1

CH A N N EL n  
LU bbO CK

C A bLE  CH A N N EL 1

CH A N NEL » 
M ONA H A IM  

CAbLB CHANNEL 4

TU ISD AY  EVENING
The Motch Com* Secret Storm Secret Storm Match Gome Trollmoitar

Q :1 S The Match Gome Secret Storm Secret Storm Match Com* Trallmedar
J : 3 0 Let* Moke 0 Deol rWipifW Movie Price It R l ^ TroUmottar
^  ;45 Let* Moke 0 Deal ^  XX----- XA — XvUnUfwl MOipifml Movie Price N R l ^ Trollmottar

> .M M :00 Komk KofTlvol » ---XX------- . --1 rQUmeSaw* Movie Pother Knoen Bed Science Fictlea
A ' ” Wally Gator Trallmotter Movie rather Know* Beat Science FIcttan
B | :lt Undo Coorge Trallmotter M ^ t Suparmon Selene* FIctlen

:45 Three Stoogei Trallmotter Movie Superman Scienct Fiction
' m ,:90 Yogi Bear KM Show Admiral Peghorn Yogi Bear Sctanco Fiction

C :1 S Yogi Bear KM Show Admirol Foghorn Yogi Bear Selene* FIctlen
V ! 2

Brinkley Report 
Brinkley Report

CBS N**n 
CBS New*

Wotter Crehhlt* 
Wotter Oinkng

Brmkloy. Report 
Brinkley Report

CIrcu* Bey 
CIrcu* Boy

m :28 Newt Local New* Newt, Weolher New* .‘few*, Weather 
Sport*W. Texot Rtport Bruce Frottar Sport* New*

O x Mr. Novok My Favorite MortMh Perry Moaen Mr. Novok Combat
* Mr. Novok My Favorite MartMn Perry Moion Mr. Novok Combat

Mr, Novok My Three Sen* Perry Moien Mr. Novok Combat
T : I 5 Mr. Novok My Three Son* Perry Moion Mr. Novok Cembot

Hoyden Fry Red Sketton Red Skelton AAcHol*'* Navy McHol*'* Navy
'  :45 Hoyden Fry Red Sketton Red Skelton McHot*'* Navy McHeta'* Navy
dh *0 Movie Red Sketton Red Skelton Tycoon Tycoon
Q :1 S Movie Red Sketton Red Sketton Tycoon

Thta Wo* Weak (c)
Tycoon

O 'M Movie Petticoat Junction Pefticeet Junction Peyton Piece 1
^ :4 S Movie Petticool Junction Petticoat Junction That Wot Woek (c) Peifton Ptoc* i

MovIt 12 O'Cleefc High Movericfc Fugttlv* The Pugtttye
0 :1 S Movie 12 O'clock H l^ Moverick Fugitive ITi* Fu^lv*

Movta 12-0'Clock High Maverick Fugttlv* The Fuottiv*
"  :45 Movta 12 O'CMck High Moverick Futftlv* The Pu^lve

l O i i■ ^  :4S

Newt, Wetdttar 
W. T*xa* Today 
Tonight Show

Now*. Weather Now*. Weolht- New*, Waolttar Report*
Newt, Weather 
Lot* Show

Sport*
Movie

Nmr*. WeotttaT 
T o n l^  Shew (cl

Movie
Movie

T o n l^  Show Lota Show Movie T o n i^  Show ic) Movta

i m .45

Tonight Shew Let* Show Tonight Show (c)
T on l^  Shew Lot* Show Tonight Show (ci
Tonl^l Show Lot* Show Tonight Shew (c)
Tonight Shew Lot* Shew T o n l^  Show (c)

W EDNESDAY MORN INO

I Today 
Today 
Today 
Today

I Today 
Today 
Today 
Today

IMoke R*m (or p*dy 
iMobo R'm for O'dy 
Iwh't'* Thi* S'g (c) 
IWhT* Thta S'g (c)

cuficwiiif uuon
JooporOy (cl 
Jaoaardy (d

IIS a s  <'̂

Sunrtao («m*«t*f 
Sunrito S*m«*t«r
Cartoon*
Cortoon*
Cartoon*
Cartoon*
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kongoreo 
Com. Kangaroo

Lovo Lucy 
Lov* Lucy 

Andy ol Moybarry 
Andy ot Moyborry 
Tlio RoM McCoy* 
Tita, R*ol McCoy*
LOV* Of Llta
wont AM

I Twin, jntta ^

EducoUonoi 
Educottonel
Copt Kongwao 
C m . Kangaroo 
Copt. Kongeroo 
Copt. Kangaroo
Mornbif Noon 
Morning Nmw 
I Lov* Lucy 
I Lev* Lucy
Andy ef Mayberry 
Andy of Moyborry 
The Reol McCoy* 
The Root McCoy*
Loue ot Uta 
Lev* of Llta

Faim Riport 
waoitNr 
Today 
Todoy
Todoy
Today
Todoy
Today
KMdta Korteen* 
KMdta Kortatn*
Whof'* Thit Song (c) 
What'* TM* Song (c>
Conciidratton
COflCOTlfQtlOfl

Soy Whan fcl 
Soy When (e)
Trufb or CenMgr** (c

Pric* I* Right 
Prico I* Riwit
GW The Mmeogi 
Get The Meetogi 
MItaIng LMh 
Mtattag Linb
Pothw Kno«r* Saw

W EDNESDAY A rT U N O O N
•taotarfi tS

The Doctor* 
Tho Doctor*

: «  lAftather World

eae

woman'* W w ld_
A* Tbd EtarW Tutm 
A* Tb* KtarM TWIN

H M  Noon
High N e o n ____ _
A* BM m m  v m e  
Am Ew Btarld tvrni

•̂BHWDrd PoOTetafd 
iiuuitaiRty 
llomeporty • '

Lordta vaiRig 
Loretta V bd ii 
m *  Dactare 
Jjho Oactar*

HowU PW?V 
HOUM P m tf
To T*E Thd T H ^ 
To Teb Tho tniEl

To TaE EM TruBi 
To T*E Em 'Tivta

AhoHmt

i s s a u

Court 
Day In Coort
Ganeroi Hoeottai 
Otnerof ttaiptiot 
Young NtarriMb 
Ytabig Married*

1N7

MERC

BUILt

p a S

•  SHI 
Ced

•  SCI 
2-Bi

•  STI 
Cor

•  DU 
2x4-

•  FIF
U U

•  AD 
4x&

F o U F j 
USG J 
Alum. 
SFL P 
4FL P 
20x8.8 
28x18 
26x18 
30x30 
2 0x3.0 
4x8% 
4x8%
We P

CA 
408 W. 
DUGS,
AKC Rl 
Diet S*

Drive.
i  BLA( 
Peking*:

Worr
Auter

419 M:
R uus

No

/

/



■ \ -• ■■

DPI*

14
MIS

PbmMi

J7.00
19.00

$44.00
— 54.00
cM * laMiniic*

BAND UP

M 4-5234 

1 8  years!

ICE  •
5HT AND 
3LIDAYS

4-8321

m  4.7424

JLE
K V K M

C M A N N IL  t  
M ONAHANS 

C A B L I CNANNm . «

Tra*lmMt«r
TrW H nlif
Trelimesfw
Trefimesfer
Sclanc* Fiction 
Sclonco FicHon 
Sctonco Fiction 
Sclonco Fiction
Sclonco Fiction 
Sclonco Fiction 
CIrcwi Boy 
CIrcut Bov
Nowt, Woolhor 
Sports 
ComtMit 
Combat
Combat
Combat
McHolo't Novy 
McHolo'i Navy 
Tycoon 
Tycoon
Foyton Floeo I

I
Tlio Fmtttoo 
Tho Fu^lvo 
Tho F u ^ l^  
TtW Fugnivo
Boports
Movio
Movio
Movto

Frlco It Right 
Frico It RI0IS
Cot Tho MpMOgi 
Cot Tho Mottogi 
Mining i infc 
MIttIno Link
Folhor Anesot Boot Folhor Rnowt B^

Motlnoo
Motinoo
Motlnoo
Motlnoo
MoMnoo o^ 
Day In Court 
Ooy In Court
Conom ntn»o' 
Ctnorol Hoiottoi 
VoMig MorrioiB 
ypUiiB Marrlods

WE HAVE

35
GOOD, CLEAN

USED CARS
THEY MUST

BE SOLD NOW!
M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

Will Not Refuse 
Any Reasonable 

OFFER!

e x a m p l e s

*1195 
.’995 
’995 
’695

'C  FORD
Fairlaie ...........
’S3 AUSTIN 
HEALEY Sprite 
’«  KARMANN
GH IA..................
'Sf CHEVROLET 
(W y ....... ...........

w e .HAVE A  LOT 
FULL OF OTHER 
USED CARS AT 

RED HOT PRICES!

M cDo n a l d
RAMBLER

1N7 E. 3rd ABI 4-KS8

! Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tues., Nov. 24, 1964 13

MERCHANDISE

I
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
e  SHINGLES. Red I I A ’ Sl 

Cedar. No. 2, per sq. * j
e  SHINGLES, Composition,

’5.4521U Lb.,
per sq....................

e  SHEETROCK 
4x8x%" ...............

•  SCREEN DOORS 
2Bar, 2.8x68 . . . .

e  STRONGRARN 
Corrugated Iron .

e  DIMF.NSION I X  O  C  
2x4-2x6-W.C.Lbr.

•  FIR SHEATHING
1x12’ ................

e  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x^“ . sheet

’7.45
•2.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
lAimsa Rwy. HI M ilt

ir SERVICE ALWAYS ★

I PONTIAC Catalina-Vista. Radio, heater, hydra-1 
'  matic, power steering and brakes, factory air 

conditioned. STILL IN WARRANTY.

^f^A  PONTIAC Bonneville Vista. Power steering and' 
brakes, power windows and seat, tilting steer
ing M'heel, reverb rear speaker, hydramatic, 
factory air conditioned. UKE NEW.

' X X  PONTIAC Catalina sport coupe. Power steering 
and brakes,/air conditioned. STILL IN WAR
RANTY.

X O  VOLVQ 122(5. Four-speed transmission, air con- 
ditioned. LIKE NEW.

' X A  PONTIAC Catalina 4 door Sedan Hydramatic,' 
radio, heater, new whitewall tires.

' X A  TEMPEST Convertible, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater. THIS IS A CREAM PUFF. '

^ X A  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, power steering, power brakes, au
tomatic transmission. IT’S A DOLL.

Charlie C ^ to i Jbn Crooks Frank Mabeny

f PONTIACIn
[APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
-  A M  H . * o e s o

S P E C I A L S  
Close-Out Sale On All

DuPONT P.UNTS
Foil Face Insulation per Ft. 4 ^ (
USG Joint Cement............ |185
Alum. Storm D oors.........$n .R
3 FL Picket Fence. R oll.. |ll.95
4 Ft. Picket Fence. R o ll.. |12M
2 0x6.8 Mhgy. door ......... M 40
2 8x6.8 Mhgy door ..........  M M
2 6x6.8 Screen d o o r ......... $6.35
3 0x3 0 Alum Window . .  $1175 
2 0x3.0 Alum Window . . . .  M90
4x8U AD Plywood ......... M08
4x8% In. Sbeetrock ......... |l.38

We Rave A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Fnints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

★  SAVE TODAY it

MERCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FRENCH PROVINHAL 
GOING AT 50% OFF

l>Md Frbwch tohi. rtgwMr (IWfS ..tSMS 
Armstisng LMoleum, r  WMIht.
Mahogany C re d m * ......................... 0 * f iB«B .....................  tnn
OObd UMd corpyt. Ik I S  ...........  SM.W
ChM>o« Orovar* ........................ WW up
Nm* aihNy «nd goM Fronch canopy
b«l .......................................  « » »
Good Eloctiic BongM. INtt now ..
AutomoNc WuHxi ................ Only Mt W
Apl. StW rpttgw ......................

WcHooM ........................  v*n
Bldriqm  tu IN i ......................... tM  t}

H O M E
Furniture

i  baby  BCOS. I nm». I vMd, 
mofTrettn nr». AM XII71

DOGS, PITS. ETC. L4
AKC ReCISTEKED Toy FMilngn* pup- 
p m  S— M il Hamlllan. AM V lP i ___
AKC MINIATURE FooMl Fupplot. txtro 
good Mopd lino Idobl lor ChrHtmot
Coll .
Orlvd.

1-17M or MO dt S n  Corllbn

}  BLACK MASKED rad toMa * 
Fakingaaa. hdl grown and puppy, 
ragltlarad AM I2M5

AKC

COLD NIGHTS . . .
Worm Dog . . . With FETCOSV 
Automatic Eloctrk Worming Flliow

THE PET CORNER 
A t WRIGHrS 

419 Main Downtowc, AM 4-8276 
Ho u s e h o l d g o o d s  

100% FROSTLESS 
17 Cu. Ft. Capacity— 

Porcelain-finish Int^or 
UPRIGHT FREEZER 

Lowest Price Ever
$249.88

No Money Down—1st Paŷ  
ment February, 1965

504 W. 3rd AM 34731
TRADIN' FOST—AcTOta trom Stott Moo 
pttoi—Uaad lumitvrt b o u ^  ond told 
AM __
FOR SALE 1 Flaco tnopM badroom 
aulto. oood condition Coll AM SA01.

SPECIALS 
MAYTAG combinatloa washer, 
dryer. Late model, good operat
ing condition ................ $119 56
KEN MORE Automatic W a^er. 
Late model, checked, good cood
........................... ...............  $74 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Rebuilt, excellent . . .  $a.S0 
PHILCO Refrigerator. $ cu. ft. 
Clean and good ..............  $47.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
•'Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels AM 44221

•REPOSSE.SSED*

Console TV. Excellent .. $169 95 
Used TV Console 21”  ...$  49 95 
Portable T V ...................$5995

nRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main AM 426S1
1—OE FlltorFlo Aidbrnotlc

H9.9S
l-RabuNt MAVTAO Automatic

Rapeaiaiiod
AM 4-5564

S E
AM 4-5524

A R ' S
403 Runnels

ZENITH Portable 11” 'TV, New 
picture tube, one year warran-
ty ...................................... $9000
TAPPAN Gas Range. Automatic
oven, nice ....................... $79 95

F j  ZENITH 21”  Console TV. New 
picture tube. 1 year warran
ty .........................................$«9 95
COOLERATOR Refrigerator. 12
cu ft. large freezer....... $89 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
Hebullt with 6 mos. warranty.
...........................................  $ 8 9 »
HOOVER Upright V a c u u m  
G ean er......... ..................  $12.K
Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 

And $5.00 Per Month.

.cC. wt w 
SuNa witti Baa

..............  m n
t—OMcib Raam 0«pup. 7 F c  Tpbla. 
Chatrv CMnp CIbaal and BuWat. Vary 
Mca ..................................................  lt».9S

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main AM 44265

I.ALGHIMi
M.\TTH(

USED Refrigerator.........$59.95
Fjrtra nice 0  KEEFE-MERRITT
Gas Range .....................  $69.95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
W asher..............................$69 95
I Pc. Extra nice Dining Room
ulte-dropleaf .................  $79 95

SPRAGUE-CARELTON
Chair................................. $49 05
Living Room Tables, Chairs, 
Sofa e tc—All Priced To Move

S&H Green SUmpe

Good HouselKping

a p p l i a n c e s

^Didn’t they p«y you yet?—I charged It to 
mycndiLcanll*

TRANSPORTS 
ARR IV ING  DAILY

K

d e l iv e r in g  n e w

'65 CHEVROLETS
' THIS AtEANS A-BETTER 
SELECTION OF TRADE-INS

COME BY — TRADE NOW
DeSOTO. ’58 4-door. Automatic transmission, air condi

tioned, power steering and brakes. Local one owner, 
low milage. Extra nice for the. 
model .................................    J

4

BUICK, ’58 (TentUry 2-door Hardtop. Automatic transmis
sion, power steering and brakes, whitewall tires. You 
won’t find a nicer '58 C X O C
Buick ............................................................

CHEVROLET, ’58 Belair 4-door. V-8, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, whitewall tires. Would make you
a wonderful family .......................  $795

CORVAIR, '61 Monza Coupe. Automatic transmission, ra
dio, heater, whitewall tires. Send your student back
to college in this $1295

FORD, ’63 Falrlane 4-door. 6-cylinder, standard transmis
sion, radio, heater, air conditioned. A lot ' $ 1 5 9 0  
of room with economy .............................  w

FORD, ’62 Galaxie 4-door. V-8, standard transmission, ra
dio, heater, whitewall tires. Excellent $ 1 4 9 0

CHEVROLET, ’62 4-door Sedan. Automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, radio, heater, white $1$90
with aqua top. 6 cylinder ...............

RAMBM^R, ’60 American 2-door.
transmission. A perfect work 
car ............................................

cylinder, standant

...... $595.
CHEVY II, '64 4-door 6 cylinder. Standard transmissimi; 

radio, heater, whitewall tires. I.es8 than 10.900 miles. 
A lot of factory warranty .................$2000

FORD, ’62 Country Sedan Station Wagon. V4, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, power steering, 9-pas> 
senger, radio, heater. Just think, you can take all
your friends in ...............................  $1895

FORD, ’64 Galaxie 500 2-door Hardtop. V4, automatic 
transmission, power steering, factory air conditioned, 
other goodies. Low mileage, factory $ 9 9 9 S
warranty left. Two to choose fr o m .........

BUICK, ‘64 Convertible. Autonutlc transmission. factiXY 
air, power steering and brakes, radio, heater and 
othier gadgets. lx>w mileage. You’ll be aafe with this 
one, it has your factory $ 9 0 0 ^
warranty ....................................... ............ ^ J T T J

FALCON, ’13% Futura 2-door Hardtop fastback with 170 
special 6 engine, standard transmission, radio, heater, 
i^ tew all tires Just like new. Only 12,000 miles. You 
couldn’t go wrong with this 
one at .......... ........................................ $1695

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7121

•SPECIAL FEATURE*
'65 BARRACUDA ,-4

>.j

'0.

NOW IN STOCK W ITH FOUR IN THE FLOOR

SEE US TODAY
GOOD SELECTION OF NEW '65 

PLYMOUTHS IN STOCK!

2-^64 VALIANTS
WITH FULL NEW CAR WARRANTY

FRANK MOTOR CO.

AND

907 Johnson AM 4-2832
GET FFOFESStOWOt- corvrf 
rHull»-r*nt EloctTic Corpyt ShompodOf 
ll.«0 w r doy with pwrchOM •• aiM 
L u ilf. Btg IdWtfH MordWQf ________
FlUSTOMB tlR E S -«  monlht H pay. 
n* inm w l, noFMng down. Jknmt* JotMk. 
IWI Gragg.__________________________

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

AlfTNOMZro NAtXR

245 ChMtnut

A  CHRYSLER
BtOTOMB CONFDIUnM

Colorado City

i n T o w i x

•  A-l USED CARS •

SEE SHASTA FOR AN A-l USED CAR 
TODAY -  GET MORE -  SAVE MORE

'61 FORD Galaxie 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air conditioner, standard 
transmission, V-8, low-mileage, 
one - owner car that’s extra 
clean. This is a popular mode.' 
with the right C I ^ Q I C
equipment ....... .
FORD Galaxie 2-door. Radio, 
heater, V-8, standard transmis
sion, air conditioned. See this 
one to appreciate. Bring the 
family, drive it C I C D C
out. You'll love it 
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 2-door hard
top. V-8, stick shift, power steer
ing for easy handling in this 
sporty, real C O I O C
sharp car . . . . . . . .
VOLKSWAGEN. Here’s a nice, 
economical car at a price that
will please you. C 1 0  Q  C
See it, drive it . . .  ^  I X 0 3 _

' X X  F-lOO pickup. V4, long
wheelbase I,ots and lots of 
carefree, service-free miles left 
for the farm here. See It now. 
buy it
for just . . . . . .

THESE Cam carry a 
oae • year gaaraateed 
warraaty.

'62

'63

'63

$1695

'63

'63

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4 -door/. 
Power steering and brakes, air 
conditioned, V-8, custom Interi-v 
or. 'This is an outstanding c i r ' 
that’s well worth the money.- 
Drive it i.,;
home. Just ........   J

FALCON 2-door. Standard trans
mission, air conditioned. It’s 
hard to believe a car this nice 
and economical could be bought 
on easy terms at C I O O C  
a total price of J

u.

'59

'63

'64

BUICK Electra. Power steering 
and brakes, air conditioned, 
power windows and seat. Lux
ury at its best. Even the Jones
es will look
with envy ............ ^  I V w  J

CHEVROLET p i c k u p .  Long 
wheelbase. V-8, standard trans- 
mi.ssion. Real nice pickup, well 
worth the money. < L l X O C  
See it now ........... ^  I H T  J

FORD Falrlane station wagon. 
Radio, heater, air conditioned. 
V-8, standard transmission, new 
car warranty.
Don’t miss this one

500 W. 4th AM  X7424

HAVE A HAPPY , ^  ®
HOLIDAY SEASON S I

WINTER SERVICE 
YOUR CAR NOW!
It costs Itss . . .  to got tho host! 

for your cor sorvico, coll 
Justin Holmos -  AM 4-4625

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE45MC AM 44625

SI

m

MERCHANDISE

SrURTlNO GUUDt IX

MEBCURY-JOHNSON
OUTBOABM

DOC MARINE 
[AEiAflB-XL-ttnL Jo aw
MISCKLLANEUIM L-ll

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

i£ .A  VOLKSWAGEN 1S00| 
statioa wagon. 66-hp 

engine, radio, beater, white 
tires.
/ i X  VOLK.SWAGEN Se- 

dan. Radio, beater, 
while wall tires. Very low
mileage
' X 9  VOIX.SWAGEN Se- 

o * *  dan Radio, healer. 
25.060 actual miles.
' X T  VOLKSWAGEN 1540 

sedsn. 53-hp engine 
15.000 miles.

: AUSO :
I A O  CHEVY II station 

wagon S lx<vl, ra- 
■). heater, air conditioned. 

/ C Q  THI NDERBIRD. Ra- 
dio, heater. AD power | 

and air rondMIoned 
C C  OI.DSMOBILE ’88’ | 

Hardtop Coupe Ra
dio, heater, automatic trana-| 
mis.sion.

100% GUARANTEE

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

2IH W. 3rd AM 4-4Cn|

WX ewY. SdO. Trod, ph oteer^ k  dOulB 
imM. CufHy Studio. AA« _______

AUTOMOBILES M
SCUUTKRS k  BIKES H I

You Can Buy A

} -C R O K e Y S ,  
ewria » etui. »  
dwIM ..............

SCHWINN BK’^'CLE 
As Low As

y^l -$34.95
Abo Completely Reconditioned 

USED BICYCLES

50
1 M  BM room -BW Il WlAl
MOBILE HOMES 

NOTHING DOWN
(On torn* Mfim CdWNfOl)

F R E E
Wo dung M t liint 
lOiKk TIm 0«al>

55x10

’3690

TRAILEM

MOWTOOMBRY WARD WrUigir 'niM 
Wdttior. Vary idea. 16 day «i«rrantv M6J6

eaiSiPXlRB Aolanidik Oryor. AB Mr- ^ ,
LAYAWAY NOW 
eOR CHRISTMAS

ROM RINT, Wdihar*, Rangw. Rofrigar 
dlort.

COOK a pplian c e  CO.
400 B. 3rd AM 4-7471

T O K W ryiM  WANTED I X

fU B N lT U ll

M50
’ $240.00

oaffvwad .
"  CTCS: ?H fict6N  

Bicycle k  Motorcycle Shop 
IM E. Ird

Trovtl Trdllar* etcRua CBMOort

J 6 9 9
00

Gotellnt

4 im >  ACCHBBORIIS
9Uo ri

AM 3-233 
-7

U«a ym^ Carts. JiMi

Herdwor* — Inanrancd — TrsHw 
SuOBRM —  R iSB lri

SnoB Tlw aoW — TRon 90 Thd BdW .

D&C"SALES
oeeN suNOAvs t eat-e  IM um w. Hwy. n aaTen

H4

BCU nsmf meaei’Twwet

NEW MOBH.E HOMES 

FOR

MUCH LESS THAN 

THEY ARE WORTH 

50 FT. 10 WIDES 

SLASHED FROM 
$479513800

For Immediate Sale• \
See SHORTY BURNETT k  
SAVE TH E 'd IFFER^CE

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1003 E. 3rd
AM 4 «IB

THESE CARS 
WILL BE

SOLD
By SATURDAY  

AT SOME PRICE!
/ C A  BUICK LeSabre sUtion wagon. AD e i A A C  

^  '  power and factory air conditioned ▼ ■ V  w X
4 C Q  BUICK Special. Automatic transmission, facto- 

ry air conditioned. Thb b  a four- $ X Q C  
door car that b nice — for Just . . .  ▼ O T X
BUICK Roadmaster 4-door hardtop. All power 
and air conditioned. Look and feel C X Q C  
the luxury for Just ...........................  J

' C y  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. AU power and 
***  factory air C X O C

conditioned. Just ...............................
' X A  BUICK La Sabre 4-door Hardtop, Automatic 

transmission, power steering and C I O Q C  
brakes, factory air conditioned. .. ^  ▼ X

/ X A  BUICK IxSabre 2-door Sedan. Au- $ Q Q C  
tomatic transmb-sion, radio, heater.

/ C O  CHEVROLETT BelAir V-8 4-door. C X O R  
Power-Glide, ridio. heater ..............

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 44oor Hardtop. Autdmatlc 
transmission, radio, beater, power C Q Q C  
steering and brakes .......................

YOUR CHOICE OF THREE

3^ / C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedans Power 
steering and brakes, factory C Q Q C  

air conditioned. Your Choice .........J
/ C X  CADILLAC Sedan DeVUle. AD pow- e X A r  

er, f a c t ^  air condiUoqed .............. J

McEwen Motor Co.
463 8. Scurry

BUICK
AM 4-43M

CADILLAC DEALER

A V T O M O flU i Mi4UT0MQ9IUS
TRAILERS m -S:4utus f o r  s a l e

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
OK. RE^TTALS, Inc.

AM >4117 W. Hwy. IS AM >-
4UT08 FOR SALE

!W1 CMBVlTOLeT T\^10n I ttondorC rodla, hooNr. 3 Myjfata. IW Orlya.
W6 iw>S. 4 D O O R ,  
IrammiHion. AM

M .16  have  u se d  cl«W MW TirmB

DOOR, va. iWBUirt 
E »dae6 or W  DaMojA

L f
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Doctor Shuns Comment On 

Survival.Chances O f Quints
Eijoy

Turkey Dinner
aod All the Triramiags

(No Ativonco hi Prlcei)

THE TEA ROOMS
Sll MAIN IMI SCURRV 

AM 4-70M

STARTING TOMORROW

Swingin' songs,
swingin' deals

R r i l H i r
m n u T -n cM B cv T

PARIS (AP) — Doctors keep
ing vigil over the new Feench 
quintuplets said today their con
dition will remain precarious 
for at least 10 or 12 days.

The three boys and two girls

Year's 'Best' 
Ballots Sent

TWIN-SCattN
OP'.C-IN theatre

U st Night Opea 1:31
DOUBLE FEATURE

The Greatest Westera 
Ever Made 

JOHN WAYNE 
"RED RIVER"

Plas
James Darrea A Pamela 

Tlffia la
"FOR THOSE W HO 

TH IN K  YO U N G "

Last Day________ Opea «;45

CMROUBAknsn

Taiay and Wed
DOUBLE FEATl

Opea
LTUK

U :4 S  
RE

QRAHT IAM>T STUAtT

Plas 2ad Featare 
SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS

Bv CYNTHIA LOWRY
'  AP TV - Rodto Writw

NEW YORK (AP) -  The time 
of the year has come when 
some television publications are 
sending out ballots so that tele
vision writers and columnists 
may vote for their choices for 
the year’s “ best”  in various 
program categories.

I have looked back over my 
television calendar, noting pro
grams I have watched since 
January 1, and I find that there 
were appallingly few memora
ble moments among all those 
hours.

Once again, however, I would 
pick “ The I^fenders”  as the 
best series. It has its ups and 
downs, but usually it has. at 
least, a recognizable point of 
view and it is invariably a 
professional job. Most impres- 

isive single program of the past 
10 and one-half months has 
been. I think, “ The Louvre”  last 
week.

SPLIT VOTE
Dick Van Dyke and Danny 

Kaye split my vote for “ best 
television performer,”  although 
The Danny Kaye Show”  must 
share my top honors in the vari
ety category with “ Hollywood 
Palace.”

“ Bonanza,”  the perennially 
front-running horse opera, is 
probably the most interesting 
Western, week in and week out.

Lucille Ball still has no televi
sion peer in her special area of 
comedy while Bob Hope re
mains king in bis. Andy Wil
liams Is the most engaging vo
calist and his program, in color, 
is a delight to the eye.

Robert Vaughn of ‘ ‘The Man 
from U N C L E ”  and Jim Na
bors of “ Gomer Pyle. U.S M.C.”  
are the two brightest new male 
series stars, while Elizabeth 
Montgonvery of ' “ Bewitched" 
must take the blue ribbon in the 
distaff comedy division.

TV RAnNGS
The national Nielsen ratings, 

television's semi-official meas
ure of programs’ success or 
failure, were made public Mon 
day. They cover a two-week pe 
riod. including Election Day.

The 10 most popular pro
grams — exclu.sive of NBC'S 
etoctkm night coverage. wUch 
won the lion's share of the Vu- 
dience — were listed by Nielsen 
in this order; “ ^ a n z a ,"  
“ Bewitched,”  “ Ed Sullivan 
Show,”  “ Red Skelton Show,’ 
‘Dick Van I^ke Show,”  “ P ^  
ton Place”  (Thursday night epi 
sodes), “ The Virginian,”  “ Andy 
Griffith Show.”  with “ The Ad- 
dams Family”  and “ The Mun- 
sters”  in a tie.

born prematurely Monday to 
postman’s 27-year-old wife lay 
in incubators at the pediatrics 
center of the Paris Faculty of 
Medicine.

“ The fragility of the children 
is extreme.”  said a statement 
from the clinic. “ It is Impossi 
ble at this time to comment on 
their chances for survival.

After their birth, the babies 
had been reported in good con 
dition.

. t
The mother, Mrs. Raymond 

Sambor, gave birth about two 
months ahead of schedule in a 
private clinic in suburban Asni- 
eres, where her S5-year-old hus
band delivers mail. She was 
reported in excellent health.

The babies, weighing less 
than three pounds each, arrived 
at intervals of about 10 minutes.

Sambor had been told after 
his wife’s X-ray to expect quin
tuplets. but he told newsmen he 
was still “ overwhelmed.”

The Sambors also have two 
sons. Yves, 5, and Jean-Paul, 3 
Sambor, who has been mak
ing $120 a month as a postman, 
said he was worried about the 
future.

“ I don’t know yet what I’m 
going to do and whether I’m 
going to look for another Job, 
he told newsmen. “ I’ve  ask^ 
for a leave of absence. T' 
to get organized.”

ve got

WRIGHT PATMAN

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An air 
cushion vehicle rMes like a to> 
boggan — bouncy yet smooth, 
fast, exhilarating.

And when it’s racing along at 
50,60, 70 ihiles an hour over the. 
Potomac River, the bottom of 
its flexible skirt only a foot or so 
above the water  ̂ It leaves virtu 
ally no wake at all.

Ashore, nestled down into its 
skirt, the British- built Westland 
SRN5, introduced here Friday 
by its U.S. licensee, Bell Aero- 
systems Co. of Buffalo, N.Y., 
looks like a small bus or large 
cabin. cruiser embedded in and 
surrounded by a huge black 
rubber inner tube.

FIRES UP
When pilot-driver Daniel G. 

Helms turns on the engine and 
cuts in the seven-foot diameter 
lift fan, hidden in the center of 
the craft, air pumps downward 
to fill the area contained by the 
rubber border.

As the air compresses it lifts 
the seven-ton vehicle gently 
about four feet off the ground.

At this height, what appeared 
to be a rubber tube turns out to 
be a rubber sheet four feet 
wide, hanging down from the 
rim of the vehicle to prevent the 
compressed air from whooshing 
out the sides.

As Helms applies more power 
the vehicle lifts another foot so 
that the skirt is off the ground 
Then the craft is ready for ac
tion.

The pilot turns on the nine- 
foot pusher propeller mounted 
high above the rear of the craft. 
A foot off the siudace, the vehi
cle toboggans on its own bubble 
of air down the moderate grade 
to the river and levels off with
out slacking speed or touching 
the water.

ANGLE SHIFT
There is no bump, only a 

change in the angle of move
ment.

Inside, the 14 or 15 passengers 
sit back in comfortable seats, 
with no need for safety belts, 
and through large windows 
watch the riverbanks whiz by.

At will the driver cuts off the 
engine and allows the vehicle to 
settle into the river. “ This way, 
it’s just another boat,”  he says.

Helms says this vehicle has a 
maximum speed of 80 miles an 
hour and can cruise for 3^ 
hours, or more than 275 miles, 
on its 265 imperial gallons of 
kerosene fuel.

\

f . r " "  ‘
■ ■

HENSON-KICKERNICK 

DRESSLINER SLIP

More than just a slip . . . these underliners
contribute to your total foshion
effect. . . they ore designed to conform
to the silhouette ond flutter figures . . .

0

the double sheer Dressliner slip may 
be worn under high necklines or 
converted in o second for deep plunge 
fashions . . .  white or sandalwood 
. . . sizes 32 to 38 . . .  5.95.
Lingerie Department.

j Muiiiii iitiii'

Ruby Says He Shot Oswald
Prove Jew Has Guts.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Jack 
Ruby, in testimony before the 
Warren Commission, said he did 
not shoot Lee Harvey Oswald in 
order to silence President Ken 
nedy’s assassin.

Ruby, convicted of slaying Os 
wald, nude the statement in a 
lie detectn- test in the Dallas 
County jail July 18.

Rather, Forrest Sorrels, Se
cret Service agent in charge of 
the Dallas office, quoted Ruby 
at another time as saying, “ I 
guess I just had to show the 
world that a Jew has guts.”

Commission t e s t i m o n y  
disclosed that Ruby had asked 
Chkef J u s t i c e  Earl Warren, 
chairman of the commission 
for the lie detector test when

Higher Bank Discount Rate 

Aimed At Outflow O f $$$
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United Stales put a higher bank 
discount rate into effect today 
as a safeguard against the flow 
of dollars abroad.

At the same time, the govern
ment hopes to keep the domes
tic economy on course by n»od- 
eralely increasing the funds 
available to bankers, business-

i

i  'I

men and consumers.
The Federal Reserve Board 

Monday ordered an increase 
from 3 5 per cent to 4 per cent 
in the di.scount rate — the inter
est bankers must pay when they 
obtain funds from the Federal 
Reserve system. The board act
ed after Britain jumped its bank 
rate from 5 to 7 per cent earlier 
in the day.

PATMAN CHARGE 
Today, Rep. Wright Patman. 

D-Tex., chairman ^  the House 
Ranking and Currency Commit
tee, chained that the action 
would halt the vigorous business 
expansion that has run 45 

nths.

Patman has fought fiercely 
for years for lower interest 
rates, arguing that only bankers 
benefit from a tight money poli
cy.

Beside approving the discount 
rate increase, the Federal Re
serve Board “raised the ceiling 
on time deposits from 4 to 4 5 
per cent. Rates on savings de
posits also were .strengthened.

President Johnson, who is at 
his Texas ranch, talked by tele- 

with Secretary of the 
Douglas Dillon and 

with William McChesney 
Martin, chairman of the Feder
al R ev ive  Board, about the 
U.S. and British actions.

TUESDAY NIGHT
ON

Honk
6:30 P.M.

r’ AuBienfic dvoece Iridk presewNd in ocNof dxiwfc eoorf soMingi.... IfrtI 
mtei mom lhofp^ ihon^ iicliM,.- Tim hnrUMdng imk cl

marHol bm ibpt.... and ham they eon bn pnvnntnd

TUESDAYS
MOVIE

"LO NELY  HEARTS"
MONTGOMERY CLIFT 

ROBERT RYAN  
M YRNA  LOY -r -

8:00 P.M.
M O N D A Y F R I D A Y

t -  f

12:00 NOON

Warren met Ruby at the jail six 
weeks earlier.

Warren talked to Ruby alone
Prior to the test, the testimo

ny said. Ruby said he would an
swer any question. “ There’s no 
punches to be pulled. I want to 
a n s w e r  anything and every
thing.”

SERIES OF TESTS
Here are some of the ques

tions asked Ruby in a series of 
t e ^ ;

“ Did you know Oswald before 
Nov. 22, 1963?-the date of Ken
nedy's assassination.”

Ruby: “ No.”
“ Did you assist Oswald in the 

as.sassinatloa?”
Ruby: “ No.”
“ Have you answered aU my 

questkms truthfully?”
Ruby; “ Yes.”
“ Were you born in the United 

States?”
Ruby: “ Yes.”
“ Were you born in Chicago?”  
Ruby: “ Yes.”
“ Are you now a member of 

the Communist party?”
Ruby; “ No.”
“ Have you ever been a mem

ber of the Communist party?”  
Ruby: “ No.”
“ Are you now a member of 

any group that advocates the 
violent overthrow of the govern
ment?”

Ruby: “ No.”
NO GROUP

“ Have you ever been a mem
ber of any group that advocates 
violent overthrow of the govern
ment?”

Ruby: “ N o”
“ Between the assassination 

and the shooting, did anybody

Harlow Book 
Prompts Suit
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  

A $3 million damage suit was 
filed Monday against the au
thor, publi.shOT and distributors 
of a bmk about movie star Jean 
Harlow, who died in 1937 at the 
age of 26.

Her father. Dr. Mont Clair 
Carpenter of Kansas City, 
brought the suit in Jack-son 
County Circuit Court, 
tlK bmk destroys his 
privacy and subjects 
humiliation, disgrace, 
and public contempt.

The book, “ Harlow, 
mate Biography,”  was written 
by Irving Shulman of Los An
geles. Other defendants are 
Random House Inc., Bernard 
Geis and associates, and the 
Dell Publishing Co., all of New 
York; and Ward Parkway Book 
Shop Inc., the Kansas City 

gent.
Mi.ss Harlow was born in Kan

sas City as Harlean Carpenter. 
Her parents separated when she 
was 10, and her mother took her 
to Hollywood. Later she attend
ed a private school in Kansas 
City.

Labeled “ The Platinum 
Blonde,”  she earned an estimat 
ed |1 million in a seven-year 
movie career.

alleging 
right of 
him to 
ridicule

An Intl

you know tell you they knew 
Oswald?” .

Ruby: “ No."
“ Did you shoot Oswald in or

der to silence him?”
Ruby; “ No.”
“ Did you first decide to shoot 

Oswald on Friday night?”
Ruby: “ No."
“ Did you first decide to shoot 

Oswald on Saturday morning?”
Ruby: “ No.”
“ Did you first decide to shoot 

Oswald on Sunday morning?"
Ruby; “ Yea.”

Attends Rites

C. R. ((iiarlie) Rhoads. MO 
I..ancaster, left today for Deca
tur to attend the funeral of his 
brother, Doyal Rhoads, 49, who 
died at 3:30 a m. Deceased had 
been in the M. C. Anderson Gin- 
ic in Houston since Oct. 13, and 
died there. He had been in fail
ing health for four years, but 
continued to work until be en
tered the hospital. Services are 
pending at the Call Christianson 
Funerm Home in Decatur.

Mindanao Sform 
Loss Assessed

MANILA (AP) -  A team of 
Cabinet officials flew to MtBdfc 
nao Island today to assess dam
age from Typhoon Louise and to 
see what c o ^  be done for vlc- 
ttma.

INCOMPARABLE ANN MURRAY

Incomparable in her design, her fine fabric 
and impeccable tailoring. Ali the noteworthy 
detaiis are embodied in this very simple basic 
dress of fine Italian Dupioni silk. Tapered box 

. pleat from the neckline to the hem. Sizes 
10-20.

59 .95
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